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Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

If IAD ASDIOB NAXXGOST-iAria-
x

tiw wtl kaoaa
'VavinTi- - TaaDfr7J. prarr. Prap'r.
II(I I. V Jtmiia. Praprlrlor

W - S LT'rBOHN Jt CO. Acra -

ilETISOI'OI.ITA- - MARKET.
JP C WALLER, Proprietor

King Mrctt.Xlaaalala.
Ckctcrrt M rt'r Fiat! Hrrtf.

ASTOB HOUSE
DlSHfG A2JU

r. ,6 aad ;.Hotrl Street,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

I4artikv tlieDar, iel. urTraiiNient

CtgitJCSgartUeiliBd Tobacco,

Sedi Water izi other Iced Dnsls

Moals Served in First-Clas- s Style
at jLLiiorru.

HUEl 4 RtBT. sua KJXIi A. HAKT

COXFECTIOjVKR I

op. iva:ciikTE!i?Lirs"
So. 71 Fort SL, EbflTe HoUl St,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
Kb -- riavs' rf t ? rrrrri i4ahfctiu aaaaaCatrtsrrj

Confectlonery !
aifcH h- naV Or a ti.. uaaV or a retail.

AT REDUCED PRICES!
Tin: m:T brasds of moiri: cigars

To ar aat it IAm aarVrt- -
THE EST ICE CREU. S0S1 WATEfi I CORDHLS

AID TKT TIIEH.-- .t

Km
pee w. g. rEwnr,

rOLIEX GATE YIAJVIU EEDE-- J
rada Ploar takaa FVar Oal XrtL Cora Krai.

arfad Arat. It'i Htad. aad far Sk hr
EOLLOAIXl j

iiempcokdaue. am) bolt rope.
Ax AVMitrniEjrr or wins rson 21'u.t iara. Aaa .Sacs ran Stiriat KiliLa I

BwHrb4 Majitdar KacadLj tc-

VC1FIC nt'BBEn PAINT.
a !ri'irf.Tuan:o.':bi. ttltoatrd aatU tad , "&

' saliot parAr aU tkt dcrfrtale ttdtt ia
elar. Far tit tr EOLLES Ca

JJirrfunml ards,

ED. CROWE
Rc RBd Sia Plnti Paper Hjuxvr, &e

w It X 1 Kite Mrt BwaJt ;
vn. Jtiii?io?r.

3VIox"clxo.i3.t Tailor." crt&l I ttfcynH It
C ', COLUI.U,

BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST
liar Miaelac Carrlacv Tark.

rttntallaa 7f arhlarr? Ar
K trrt cw Klar OfT tftH.tatl.JtOoVCT IT

JOHX NOTT.
Inportr aad Daler ta Starra. Raava.
Kia Bntw FcrBiatacbeo.Crf7 tow ttrt

i tl
J. M. OAT A CO. SAIEHAEXRS.

left A r rvf Xrw f BatMitc ec

Hotcltlt. II t
ss J ArTit' dfrraiattati aalc tat tyattrrt

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bnkctv

op. noiuff,
frtetsttl CosIrttitEiT. Taizj Ctok tsi Btltr.

Tl Bf tr Vnatp- -. Jaa .t tat Ftwt. g ly

G. EXGLIXG & C0M

TiaUmltKftaAdFInuber.ZMiIexi lm Store
SiKtStTik fc. lira u4 Cff Hue, ttrptfi
ta- -. lm u. Ui rise. lAm Ratter . It, ifS aeiy

X.r. BURGESS.

ftop n Kim; Mrm Bm i
Etuaitt nrrc mi H Ltac of baiMtmc. "fttr rr--

jasn-- L Oftew utt Mum ftt-- l tm t tetrft Eit
iir.K of rwrr cnpa we ta
ataa-- r tad tt iititatatt rttrt.

tU ly

HONOT.TJLTJ IRON WORKS CO.,:. Tr.A cgim:. srt.vuHiLti
V "-- "- ' ' T..tl-.- J.

Machlnerj of Every Description
7N.et0tr Vt

ItmrUiiaUtsbsa yiif u SUj't EltdtimtinrtjSly
J. II. At ll'KE,

Alaara slrtrl,
li t(v K ow BMrl Slrrrt

Ftrtiltrr eT t dcnpni aukac tad rrpauW oa rta
MmtVle te-- Bi atrfcatala rasrtatetd

wtly
v u nnxi.v.ns,

IXJOETEE. KAJCCTACICKES CPHOLnXBEE
A5J DEALER IX

FBRfllTUEE OF EVERT DESCRIPIWS,
r.n irtWt--. R- - - lUFor! Si WixkSbop n

a v i rJ- - Hoe Mm!
OrdT- - 'rm " Itltadf 2ntaiM!T attccded la.m ly

E.B.THOMAS,
Contractor and Builder.

S3 Alakrtt Mrttl
am worttioaf itij

COSMOPOLITAN

RESTAURANT
HOTEL STREET,

atf-Tar- ta.iTS fS"
P. A. COSTA. Proprietor.

Lttr C tiff S Tn-- .f 3tssr Ltkrlllr "

111 Tilt. DV1 till MLA.K UBUIKII KEAMIABU: TEBJI?

Tkt Taale ii tpp! d aita la bttt Ut ttrVrl afcrdt.1

ly Meals at all hours of trie dar.
Sa tt

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLAGKSMITH.

BKIIK.U JIUISK AM IICtlTS1III. KTork HotKllrr B" PUalB KaiT
,Ja&caarvMM! Ai rpfrt traakAxh-- s

aa WarorB Aili xa!c f j" the trade ct iaotabje
trim.
Heavy Wagons for Traciion Engines

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
TTrt n tkrl- - FitUtf 1 SprriaMy

.Ik Onicrt PrwuMy AltexdtJ to, and Iforl
Gmaramietd.

an .t la ta. rtar af 3r a.
Lacat Fuala: Mill as aa

t

I
1

J. D. LANE'S
iMAL,S5 WOltKS,

uo ioRr-ruLt- .r .. t.iuiiori.1. r.

hahdfactdber'Tf monuments
Headstones. TosU,

TaWeLsHarNe Hanttls.
Washstaisdrrops, aad

Tiling in Blade aw. White Marble

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
TtJLllL ! ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

.tb !... t aitati UraHajtautn CltmarTrlatl I

Vrir iron i tti IaACc- inwpuj AUca44ta.

MKS. THOMAS LACK,
No. "9 Fort SL. Honolnla.

IMPORTER and DEALER
i

Sewing Machines, and Conuine
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
AG-KIV- VOH. aIA13

White, New Hoaie.
Cans, Crown. Howe, aad

Ftorestc Haehines,
s Haehice Ifeedlea,
all kadi itiiet;

GaribsiEni,
iaEB tet:

CLaj' AlE iau.HACHIXE 06no.
AG2XTF0B

Vaiiat rBrtt'l SrBltar Cat pipar Tttttfal.
tadFakficaoatt. Brtlrr ia

Rtart.FtoUdt.Gaar. tad ooaruas tioodt
Stat. Poadrr. t tat. A Voast t tnrldrrt

KEROSENE STOVES!
Ill aU, Ztt

c- -r Us Ki cJ f.p Ctzar BoiaWrp Totjacra Ac
1U tar fw4laICXiM rillClJ. 919

HAWAnAN
tfiiruiliiiT .Inniifaclorv

J. H. BRUMS, JR.,

A

A

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

JF7 TJ JEi. rol X 1?TJi EJ
tl.rttll 1IM. IMI

ORDERS RUED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

the rcurrnJEE u
VI1 2kTftClO lJT IbXtclAAAAC3ry

Alt Of THE

BEST SEASONED STOFF.
ASU

No Pains will be Spared
,T0 r.

SATISFACTION TO HIS CDSTOMEBS

Vttaltlorlif none to Onl
Coffins AlWilVS on Hand. I7rjtr.LlvllRrr . '--.... v llj-

4irrfanitat zrds

PHOTOGRAPHS !
XBAtij .iitix BcrrrTcn ion tiik
MJL aaim of trraalac tt rMarttpa. I ta ww
rrrttrr.1ter.ttwput oi car ui Ma. ma. Vtrw.

tlt flv ... Iki rt I jla.il.i
rrnaT Crali Im-dt- prpatrtTtB. vili W

U L lHVS
Hatalllt Mtrck2$. !& tin.

J. H. LYNCH,

JBoot and Shoe Manufacturer, J
Gtnt' Coots autl Miors

-- ! Fine Stock of Home Hade Wear,

G-- . "WB S T
On Hnud and For Sale

JUlravaiMf ;na rtirl- - : cf

in UN, sroki
Kins AXLIX

c Riti ti.i. i KinniM.N
Oat, Ash aad IlkAoij PtanV,
Whito Wood, Cnabrfnt3 Goal,

PalaU, VarnUItM, Hortc-Sk-

RcSced Bar Iron, &c, (c
ft?"AII orders promptly flllod.i
(va m

CEO. LUCAS.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Meam Planing Mills,

lI'P.Anailr, Honolulu, II. 1.

Mitttar trr til titt '

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
tti au tlttif of VtocdWfirk Fltisa

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
m.i. n I MIS 01

Plinicg and Sawing,
Morticing and Xcaintinf

ORDIKS VRi Ml'TLT ATTENDED TO

And llork itintrnnlrctl
W from 'h c r I ai ciW

nniD raDHiDD ninmDC v cnnDU
I nil lal I II 1 lill nil lliBliilalil I II II 1
A Ull liHJlUI JiAViliJIUf litaMU X Ullli

"f'1V APFORT 'TSXir

CHARLES HAI-IME-

HAVIVO

.knight for Cali, a Larce Stock

First-Cla- ss Harness Fillinjrs!

). bo rataird to attBtft'-tan-

Tno Bost Hlamoss
E EB PgODlCkll HKBE

Cheaper than any House
IS TOWS

' DON'T iTilCHASlVrvriL
YOl H.VYE SEEN HIS UOOIIS."

Fit. Maajt tad Doable Barae.'
Caeeard aad 3itlt Htrartr

ExfaM. tad Flaattllaa UiniTLf
BnoKe. watpt. ttrry t.oaiti.

Itrt-a- sptrr lhr.ia etr rtr

HXgcIgevel Sadcllos,
1T1K BK-- T IN THE 1M WD

tB Rrpainur ooar id thr b- -l tatacrr al tkr
Loa.tRllrf OnlTKir.Al Worla. fcj)cd

GEORGE W. LINCOLH
Contractor & Builder,

4 Ku STREET UUNOLCLC

InESlKEs TO ISroltM JlltiJ fncadt tad tkr paolic rcacrtlly Utit kc I, tow
arrparrd la arcrot Coatrtrtt for

Buildings, Cottag-es- ,

Stores or Dwelling's
- trTEK

l,T,.riT-n-, I rtorlt IlnllaM fTl or
lrtann Tiiyirt

ttd froa ra IVia akkk toau at tW tor arrrs
ttry reati.ilr, for hilth ltd roafort iu t tanarlimttr?

URIILB KlrUTFll.LY SOLICIT Ll Tor

Ilrtrn, I'laa-- , awl hptclflfatiaBt, fr
l"rllln-- ., (orr, I'aalir nHlldlHC, el

Hall, llolrl..JMIH.,

tad a ork. of Errryf DcrripUoa rttktr it
Wood, Br.ck.Iron w SUme ;&iutTaotKHM.

I patalfe accanrj aaat cosipruCM la all marb
aa-- 1 win Trlatt aa af tke Iciaawia fa, Barraaa to exaailac
rfte. iacaiiaa-- t Ac. aaoa aayaaeai of travrltac eapematf

Uj anuftSBcaU csaate aw t nMMj caaaaetcat
aMtaaaiBtftaWlcaMiatrBrJa ut BatUiaf as
Waraa am asr af ta- - IflaaaV. Ba-- iu foraata. abaal-k-

tMnkaaa wlta aac af la piim$p IVXlllia ta Caaatt I aaa pvrpaird ta do

FIRST CLASS WOKK AT MODEB.ME KATLb

CSitiiCactlon GnarasteilaAE'

Oit of Uc Utrtt larveatiaaJ fcr kaa
tteca kraoxla by w tnm U Caut. aad old Caa--

! a one, are iarhcri ta cavil oa
aw with tawlr M aad wortw-- at Sa -

sW I riU auk tarn aa food a
a- -r aad at aaaderaic nte.

Tl.

GRAND

At lo5 Fort Street.
Ladies' Attention Solicited. f

;1IV. tl. II. ttILUI.tSU.--t BM! 1.UUAtJI la rltlt la Lrr asatroat fnradr tad pttroar
kolk ta Hoaoitln ltd ob tkr Ttrioor liitade tatttat bar jatl menird froat.. foralt wae--r krr tittcat. area tltat is nriruuz r of tkr man coaipklr
tad rkoicnt Slock of

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

Millinery
Goods !

Tui tkAve e,ir bcro cxaibitr m Uvmohmio TJti
avtrcaat erred Stock cajai

All the Latest Styles of Spring Hats!
tnciattixf tl laiptrnjj Trisuaiaeo aad rn

Bfiti ii grot "anrr;

Line of Elegant Trench Flowers
f la aaa. it iratj

lleantifiil Avs't. of lire', .Silkj.,
K.btwm. Hmckimzf he Utic Trt& Ho

aad itm Lace Iffitt. faarr and ptaia tad
BcJU JtiT.. Ac kr or

la addilVMi ta tbe abort? I ibtiI art fmd- - call
aad arj fiufraaataafe nmtm". L"Jl-- a4 Ifay

The ChOdren's Dept for Clothing,
Wai-- k MrcctMB it aaiatrtaaUTli.b r. t

ttatrtatBa of larion.
Hals anil Honnet, )(ornins Miaul, Ike

V,Tl.
rsraaa4v, Drr-- Sairi- -

tHU. sad Ueaa Hicbrn Bmivulm; an .'

aWiiaav all la fa rr

DON'T DELAY YOUR VISIT I
111 my arc rouAmabte aad carrrwlly It aaaJdi rd to ait ifce Maun

Uj tnwdA a Uat rarioai --.til rntt tifrOfdc-- a ta an care aU 4f waick wtl. be a.Paad l
csna'alrj aad aaaaspU;

Mrs. W. H. Wilkinson,
JS lull art St.. tVnalaln

HAMS, BACON ...."a- - llrt T a r n 1 Vwa tra a aa at r - a.
V3TC.-JS- ,."-?- i- :" "V IJU
JMaV HUl AXITU. CIIF1 lltlim IZJtT lln Tl

fcrsaarcj EOLLES CO r

$nsar3tttt Joh'rts.

Dovton Board of Vndtrwritfrs.
rr the lUnallta liltaili.VOKXTH C r.RKWKR A CO.

rtiiUdtlpbil Board or rnJtrwrllfrs.
VtIKXT far Ike llanallaa Illtadl.

C BKKWSRCO

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Hrad OBro. SO Wall St. N.w York.

HovoAta for tar Ua1Hb UUad.tt.e dtrnraM It
aauocuMi w arp o wnif jixnar kiiki ra i.frrttwdtrr. Frelcat TYrt-B- rr t ommlsil4t i.J IlalK
at cartrat rtt- - J Sk WAUvER.

It VinI fota ItivatUn IUad
Tlie City ofLondon Fire In-

surance Co., Itixnited
CAPITAL, :::::: 85,000,000 !

II.I1IM1LMHLIM1U1 IX At. OCT AT
ajB. Boeotala for lb. lltvtllaa UUxrlj ttt tadr.
tlfard U prratml ifrrac rittt trtlait fir aa XtttM
lair Mrrcataalt Fartltarr Marttarrr at the aott
ftiorablrlrrtv
lja-- r lnlfflP(r ldjntrdaad I'ajalilcHftT.

v ti. ntRiir.n,
iWlr rrtl f Itf ll'tritJt I,Utd

v. a. ?iiai:fi:r.
Baardaf VadtrTttlltriVt.K!TarHrttacn f UBdertTitrr,,

Arm af Virttt Botrd af laawn tltr.
Cltiat tcalatt Ittarttrc Omaattltt mUMa Utt Jana

din lea af laatbara UMids at tradtrViaafifTi
to 1m. rTtiar ta 1t tattbort gvat Inalit ltnrtiij wa ly

Insurance Notice.
fllllK JUtltT TOR TIIK UltlTlSll far.A tutt Mtrltr ltartac Catspaty fUalttdi btt
mriTtd Itttrattlaf la Krtlare the Ralaa at la
rtitnrr httcra Uoooltta tad rorlt It lht Ttriftc lad
U tow iwvnuTTil to tte ralkt. tt ta. towttt rtlr.
.itUt MTitltYdarUoaaa rrtieal ptr ttttmrtt

Titto n
-- i rat Brit Fw Mir It,. Co.. tlwll.d

iiaiii'kii. iiri:..ii
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ritlll. l.MlULMl.M.n HttlMl nto Al.
A Dolntrd tBrnts af tar tbovt Coarttr trt rrfT . ... . ... ' '. .r.tURTl IO ifsrr nst, tiinM art ob hhw tra tirirabnlldlntr. ttd on 31rrrri.ni"le ttorrdttrnlo to

til. aat ItTTWtolr trrrt- - or Ttnrtltr trply tt tt.
oarraf MIt F s.cn lErEK to

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or IIAJIDCRtT

3ILK11IAMIIMJ. IIR.M.Hlll.lllM.t. Itrercd tiart Fire oa tfe,
awl fiTTmbl uvtaa

A J.MIiLK, Armtrfrtkr H.wttUo ItUdj
ly

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
or SAS F11A.1CI1CU.

IVIvrixio.
INCOUrORATSD, I80i

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
I I Far III. Ilatrallaa Itland.. 1

Swise Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
til' WI.VTERTIIEIU

fllllK tAUi:itslllM:Uart UTIIUItlZEU
A to ittirr;

On Cnrgo, Freight and Treasure
I roin lt noltJa u til part-- of tkr world

ttd tpoa
Collator. ly ccliil lVrntiT.lon J

vn thr moil ftrortolc term?
J S WALKER.

s?l It Vrrat for tkt HlwiUtn I.ltftdr

Rhonish Wcstphallan Lloyd

INSURANCE COMPANY,
l 2I.ULAnnittl. Ilbculth rrmtla.

Aacbcnnnd Leipzig Insurance Co.,
LdBlud,

ul t (tIIL.T. (AIX-1-l- -t IIAPI.LLU
IXILVD11 I UK 1'T.llTICl'I.AU ATn.jl (E larultrd by baud. tmTtac orrr, tad ia

.and in tfar aborc Coapaalr. bare to bt atdt aith
Ibc coffalttact of ltd ccnttrd to by tkr iadtrlrad.
It ordrr to be nlid J L ULtUE. trtat.

BK Ir

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

F 0 rTu n a
General InsuranceCompany of Berlin.

rpnia .1101 l lAMUiMi: uif.ii?L ki" cUbliarfl a Gftml .eaeT ar. sad thr
aadtTM-aT- rd Gra-r- al fiu arc aaUkoriifd to Ukr
ltlla ncailuit the Iha,i.cr.Tr the rWaant the

7l- -t Itfi.axnnble? ItMt- -, nnit n the
ytvt lHanibleTcrm- -

Na. If UIEFEUCO,(-m- i AsraU

Fire and Marine Insurance Company
01 m zi.ra.i.

CAl'ITAL : ; : : io.uuu,ouu

HVil.Mi ITAIIMMIMI N .MM'. hI
for the Hawaiian IclaaaV, the aadar

irnrd ar prepmi Ia accept ridks afaiaat rc la
dwcIHac Blort-- warcbua-- c and nercaaadl-- v ta
rorablc taxiat.

MarltielalsLa uti ran batlODirr aroflla
and con mie Ioa

L9tf itrotuptlj-iatlJutTrt- l nuU pnjaible litrrc
aniy J s walkcr.

UVERPOOL and YoNDON anil GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Astets $26,740,105.70

Ur nt.11 IICIl tS AI.LMT IV
Iloooltla for tbr IltTrttitt ItUadr. tad Ibr at

dmiaed lrr prratrrd 10 n rite rirki ajptlarl

firk o.n unu)i.(.r. M.;ncnMsK mj

Ua faianbir fai' l)nrlllt;Klfthai Sptrinlllj
DctacbH dcUtaK and coatrat ituaird far a perfod

tare yrar for io tmnlaat3 ia advaarc tAtrtutanipllx atjtifft anil najnble tarr
a- -- tm BISHOP CO

,S45- - 1881moYx.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

Capital SI O.000.000
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

of alt tlcccnptxrai will Je at
mod-ra- rate of pixmium by tbe aadentffaed.

J WLKER. AirmtfvrllatraiUalflaadr
P - fat BsjaJ Inforaace (. oaiaaar baa lae Htniean arpie of aa; Fire oapati; ia th world W I)y

WILDER & COT,
llaualntn, Jlawallan Ialaui.ieit

era I Agent af (ie
Mutual Life Insuraucc Cornp'y

or juw tiihu,
Lars cat, Gafost antJ Uci.t

ECONOFfllCAL LIFE IHS. CO

Ds THE WOELL!
Cat;n Aiisets, over 830,000,000 I

ir For itfonailioa eoarrraiat Ibt Caaatay tad
r Ktt of lortrttri tpply to WILDER A Co

tital ArBlt orj e wisEiii:..
91t 2m SoHcitlac Agtat.

TltA A -- ATlA.tTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

r ii.tniiiiiG.
Ltptul of tkr t oaatiy A

tkeir Br Icrartare Caapaalta H tBlJB0JtVl

Btttataavrk W7jtjL

NORTH CERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

ui iitjtnriit..
Ltuul!flkrlraioiayd)Br.tTrt lUkbiatrll '.)'tbrlr c oaptaie. - JSJjnjwl

Bcfchiaurk UtOtp

aCinTLIZCKISCIIC I.LtITK

RUCK VERSICHERUNGS GESELLSCHAFT
Or "W US iXHTHtTR-Lapit-

tt ih' tMipaay fraaci SJtnjff)

miiK l.II.IWIC.XrD.Gi:5tKALAGL.tT?w
of tar abort tare, cota&aaira far ttc ll.w.lt.a

UoaA.. an arrtaTtt to lattrt Btlldlan. FartBarr.
IftrOaaairr tad Prodarr Macklarry. Ar--. lUohnr

Birr Mil), tad It Ibr airbor. inlt.t lor.
dtaatz. by art oa tbr matt ftranWe trnn.

t53y 11 nACEFELD A CO

THE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
f aytTM, mis

Mtiiiti'uii.ircu, lass
OHtrt l'rdy Msinnl Life fnturamce Co in

th' CmilfJ gala f

rttwiti lined ea th. mart fartriblt Ttrtat.
J.aaraple vrXaB-rorfrllar- e Ila

-l KEI !(.:
FLAS

Aaawtl omatttt roatlaatt PoHty S 7ctrr 2 dty.
Aaaaal pretaltat raatitar Faltry I jrut ISdty.

3 Aaaatl tmnui toalratt FarUy t yeart S diy,
I Aaaail prrmlcat raatltae Paltry k yttrt fa diy t
S JtatraaJ arraltB cmOattPolTryl0yetr.Sada.

AjuaoXn, t 9X3,000,000!
;fvtrt raid IhronjU Ilonolala Jrnity,

(49.000
. ...-

CASTLE & CDOKE. A .EHTS .I- - - - - -

VORTIIE WAWAIIAJT JlLAJTM Jr

X0BIH2&ITKH Aim XXSCASTXIS

Xnauritaoo Company
Established 1809.

KXmitft aT tit Coaptty it It ltt DfttaViT. 11
lrtHtCllIUI. sxojcm

TMtl "trarritfd. aUtUttVl
SFlrtFtadtlKlKmTM . . I AM. A3

Uft ttd Aatalty Fttn .AVIt KnTrtte Flra Brttca ... .VAlt,at
3 KrrratU.t ltd Aatalty Brttrtt. TV5

s norrscnuEnsR a co,
O SO .VcwUforlt!UUlt lllttd.

3S cl-v- v allanBELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY !

moRrowATF.n nuv so, t.i r. 14aTa U1UDKR. VatavraistsKst
1 O BEKUkK. Jinniti -- so TaaAaraxa

nm ark sow rnti'ARLn to .ctx on
to tW batik farariikt aneM aahr ram.

ptHetlU f Tflepbttntc latnia.mu af tt bMeH
pattrra. Iehrflc U.eta-- l mka Traata.)

w HI tl ftralta Mttttittt ta vrrct artrnaTftr.
)aMre lltw ot lit olatr Itrita.. far Mrtkaitrt.

v t DtmiK,
NWy lltatUta IMI Ttaaal.a.

JTJST RECEIVED
BT- -

CONCHEE&AHUNG
roKT TBEET BO E KI5(.

New" Goods of Various Descriptions
IN

Cliinesa and Japanese Ware!
VU0 t.lTKST 5TTIK OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY!
INCU'MNG MIME

FIXL' SETS OF TIG Eli CLAWS
Silk HandkerchiefR (heattitchtd).

KM color, tad tatllllt,
A FINE AStORmB.-T- tF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
U, N. 1 Klcf For salf.

aa iy

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NOLTE, : : : : Proprietor.

arrs to taaaaatt la bit frtead. tad IBr
la l

That he hajiopcned the aboTC Saloon
whera Arat-claa- a Refraahmenta

ill kt .rrrtd frtai lit Ull a.a. oadtrlbt
lataadtttt taptrttttaB af MK 0.I OELMAFrta

TIIEFIMBdT OEAMtSor

Tobaccos,
Cigars, fPipoii and

Smoker's Sundries,
1 baata w t Bcrtaail Mlattkai rrtaa in! itott t,

Vtt Dare tbtalatd. tad will at ladrd ta fMat
net. 10 uar

Oar of Brttiwlrk A Btlkr'i

Celebrated Milliard Tables
i. coai.fr. J tiitb Ibr oUbtifbanrat, wbere lorM af tat cot 11 a aartH'H"1

SOMETHING INTEW !

PHOTOGRAPHY.

J. WILLIAMS & CO.
IU IM. Tl Rl HA.1ED THE

PH0T0GR1PH ClUERT OF IR. H OICUOH IT
"o I0J ttd KM Fart St

VtlU roaUatr tkt bailatat tl lat aM Htad.
tadtaaioylaa rlttsT.

T.TW.IKT..M.l.-T- . TT. .tt CBaTBTrar TO

amll:. of it. tM ttd papaltr Otllary. tad ta awrlt a
Herrtl pttroatrt by ftlr draUaa tad .tBtrtar Work

Special Attention Given to Children.
IV, ti. prrplrrd u at .11 kladt a Um Work fratl

Vlmltltit ta Lift Slat, rttktr la

Water Colors, Crayon, India Ink, or
Oil. Photo. Colored, Ac, Ac.

Tbt aaly nailery ia Moaeltlt wakahMacoapin-lollettioaarlHLt-

tlLU.t la addatta to Iko.,
parraiMd af Mr Dkktaa. rrt bttt tkt tatlrt col lrr
Uaa af Vleat tad Partralt ItnatlTat aaat by Mr
CbtM. tbat rataHaa Bttasdbrlbt sftaltat ririct j ,n
liTtrw,, coatarittoTf

Picturtque, Town.
Plantation and

lara Flow Views.
Aba - Haalt of llaatllaa tad fltlk -- '4 Itlttrl

rfUtt. Ftrat Sa.lU, At. At.. J.

A iat tlotk af Fnuara, Halt, tad ratatBBrtoai
catlaatly aa aaad.

lady win kt ta caatlaal alu

CLarctt Rtatoaabla aatl Satltlactlon
GnaraatoetL.

IS- - OItc ti a Ctll

J. Williams & Co.
tl. rraarittort

WATER PIPES!
WATER PIPES !

rtnriiA o Kttr er m t.Muiko at from tktVrw Mala.. .Ill d. --,.
to stv. IB. ao.t.ntttTt a call 1 hit,

60,000 Feet of Galvanized Pipinr
CHi hand Jta- -t lldriTtril i nH tataatitrfantj ea otTrr It at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES

B) ta Morro Jo- m tutmj c twa rcrifalalallUaevf

HOUSE PLUMBING MATERIALS

Earth Lloaeta, Cut Iroa Sialu,
Bnaarslatl Ca.t Iron .raihitaada,
Mir W tot atxL Utarat ferWaaaaUitla,

with Corks and Chaitta for aaatc,
Uota llibfa Cock,
Sewer ami Shit Traps, triaatt,
Kitcben Slop Srnl., Slak Plan.
Light Cat iron SoiUtpe.'. laaa.

All Work in the Above Line
Win foatkra-ft- to witb dtofalcb. Aaj,Hl

at aaad. a arw lat of

UNCLE SAM RANGE,
nr different tHjl, trf Vt rttf twra Mm,

Onefs, Msy, Onslle mi I'm M

TtttllMr wBa Ur

Cotton fi&nt, Sunny Sontn
Magna Charta, Osceola,

Demand, Suck's and
Charter Oak Stoves.

SOI'BKIOKPIlBiVCI! RA.S'OBS,
For rrfrtl. Ft aan, ar UtBla.

Sbipa' ami Schoonart' Cabooeaa,
Laaadrr StM, KstvMae dturoa i

ir tod aaa ta nu or

ANYTHING IN THE ABOVK LINK!
co ob ftn.iu 'j--

TC3BCINr NOTT'S.
X B laorarrta atarrttBtaBck U. MaB. taa Itat.

Itf tkt atlar cf ebakp, k at, yl.t aaa attH,atttkt
aaabtrof fwoplt roa aiab toeoak ftr

t. itta Ii. irt fj
ESTABLISHEDIN 1862.

3L..a.F1ISTT'F.L,S
KXWSPAJPEH.

ia

ADVERTISING
RatM 3 aiHl a Xnrhjau ExcluaKaj alifraraia w

Se Frtaco aiirorata

VT KOLlCITCn l'BLl all Xe-- f apaperv pafclUbdMl aM th fa
0c lat, llw AaavdJ wlrk IUaul, Plawl

nrxlrmn rarta, raaama, Talpwralaw, Japan
Cfalauat Sew ZUum, tv Aart(rtlH Calta-nli-- a,

I lie Saatrrn Mtatca nl Earvpp. TUr
mtntnrir every Xenapaiperpabliilitif vailM
FacIHc Camai atrts atrpt catan44tMttj' ata hamd.
mma All advertfaent si I wed fr- - ta j

Iraant, TH IfrnJlaat2ascite i lrpt file at I be affirv ( X. p.
Vlaaxrr. il

SPE1M Oil. !

ririiE uESCiae astica.iv aTK.tiTro
tic la pcrtfct ordiv iafi fiialrr

"aLvnr i sisiTf."... I .rar- - m - fl. Hi taw r -
Sif IrtStVm IWXalXidVtC

" in1" L"fr'ii fift"!1'1 -

wnvuAKs. sixeas ca.
Sbippltt? and CtuMrisjlaa Ji(rr!w4

W tH CtBlrtrtW ajttH w TtMllta.ty
"

W. H. CE0SSSA5 & Bifl.
COMMISSION KKRCHAITTS,

II rtuuaamr Mreat. Srw Tat., CM. a taotc tadd T rt.
"

H. W.TEVEBAafCX,
Ilawallaa Cal aad

COMMISSION MERCHANT"
utctdfartl. at. at Matte r

,"..
P. O. XUKTHT.

AtUmr aad CramaaUa
tat tt.lfat.lt a trVt Maraay I. MAtiaii rfta aafiatit Caattat

l thratau aad ltta situ. ltUWt Oaart ll ta
aaat 'Mclta. at art Vamtft tah Caart afcaar

Itlralaad ta artm rwaaay TwtrT
I ahalr. 4 tatmaa

FUAXK IK AUSTIN C0

Commission Merchants and Tot
rrarding Agents.

OBer d. Calirrala ij aa l"raatlt.
CiawKaar.lt Oata taa laraartta Mtad. dwrt-- t

Tat tw rttatt waiaaad. aad aata, ..
aa 4ti

iiornxita aoadbxtQAlSUaa CAL.

REV.M.E.3EWE1T. i t rrtaBL
Ttd, taxitma. kartatattt ltiia at anaiaclltTSAIilIIEJIT,trttattaTa -

ma. SH. Tataaiaaaa tad a 1 ta.
.sttaatTt taattrtataa.

CUnlral. Lluatrr.
ErnatBtat la H 1 JaTTaTf,

Fisheries !
ratlic r.tni.Ritr. aac nrzrtitA'
X arraarrd to

STJTPI.i'HZ HAWAnAK ISLASX3

ami THE

Hit.iiot (irailc of Cotton Xettins.
A9D HAJkC CTTV

Nets and Seines to Order,
" "'''XJIaA'SttlT

Cotton it Hghterthaa Htnp,niert Bnsi
and leat Exptaaire.

Datrtrxally aanl ta Ola Uattatl Staiaa,

American Not and Solno Co.
Ml,

EyrTAnuaitEO, us.
INDIA RICE MILL.

-- tonntf- t
Minion and Fremont StA, Sax riaaeuett.
film; l.init rue mile, arur ,nn
A of tnetlral taynBati tad laaOTTTa9ta.t aaa

tkr twamiaBiilBiiBTaoftatof iaa 3wt aaawa
la tat tatraajtaarrt af

Cleansing and Polishing
U uada tarttalM tad la ytnd af raa
taw nrr irwa raaay

rtwitBrta fitat 3 la 3 art aaat. Mara
lata aay aUtr Hat WU bt tkt faM

tbi ,iKrWo&ii?srTarMW-Ilullin- ?

and Dressing of PatM

frwala. Ittatllta liBl HuatwBBtB n I.
trMtlty tdtftaa.

Wm. M. CrFeNWOOD,
Oaatral CaotBtlatlaa Maraaaataadl

Proprlttorof tat ladla Rlra MH1.

..ENT IN lluMtLILt

Mr. J. T. YATERHOUSE,
nrw. it a r aa- - f addi 'f m at

coaal .ml mA U a ' taav au & aMa

J ranc -

.Ta7Ul

tlftAT !f nitrTSiiTf.tll
tfilimilltiiTaajlHJ

ICorner Beale and Howard Sts.,

i i -

W H TATX02 Fr.T iOlXTS XOCXS la

BUILDERS OF STEAM MACHIN11T
IN 111 IT aKtT-.OE- .

Steamboat. Steamship, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
mr.H racxi at oa mmh

rtr..tn Tr.Hiti.tof .iikiad. t
H til. .f W.f Ina at ttaMf

nxDIMXl lliai.T ., ... i - . tt.Mr

iri.tn i.ti .tint.) a.,. . t., ta
mKtcd itb r.ftttar. t. tb, ttt- . ot a bat?

trr to a. raafajra .ort T,t.r ,t irm of
a tlrr twsrtalttd.

flTCta ItOILCAV. l .,,...., ..,, , .,Ttt
tat aatllty of ta" wit ad km.atata. tad
aaat htn aork rvOar4

MlUAIt niLLMAMII PltU.tU.ttltat. Ft,.
(IIIMLRT BttaVa tfb V sot, Hr" yAw
lUw til BwlItT Irwa Work aMtlol tartTtlt.

HITKRnrt.rfMH,Mlrt .fMrytlaa
ante ia laitaWo laaatbt tr .aa." al
BBattt ttiltd pattBtd larf taraM "r tarpaataa
rataH ta bt rtrtd oa Ik. "rd

IITIIUttI.ICniTrTI.lU. a . r -- . . w,
tor Mb tatdt by tkir '.Ltbmanr r .ttd b
ttydttaBc Kltrtat Sttrtmy btt itaiity f wat.
atias far aaorror to kaad "wk

tlllr WonK. k. taa tuot ' .fttu. ataaa
WMrfJktt Alt tad t ttraUitat Fttta- - tut tfttt fjba

PCJtrM. Ottact Atstat Pttta. alnaOMatA;
TTair Wttat Mtrtaatt. bain wna tat Hbkrttrd 9m
TtI- - njirlirri irajr da,i jtaaj.

tjftata far Tortaioctaca jtMa attaaM Ftayt. ty

DfLJ.COLUSSSOY.hTS CHL0T)
THE OHHllXiL taa U1ILT tESrn(B.

Adrkt la ItTtUd. -- ff yaa altk B tbAtta aattt trfrtaktag .latfK fat. traat tataV. ttatr Btaal (ait tadaatlif ta rala tan taaatat tkt atttr atJiaat tdpaatatttd alara. rba air.at. aadttTaattgaltlilkt tlrtatalw , afla. baay. ata r3

ay tba ytm t w taa aa twadnrtUaaa raaaaaM rrakaar r- -r afiaern
tHldOSODTKi a .t r tiajj imn (aaCeaaaa

Cotwaaaattna BMacJuiit A?bma.
tttLOKbOTxe dtftaBi.r' a iHaftil-a-a, aad
taael7 tawtic tCbaVr. ad fr- - --7

( HLOBODT-.- I ratiu - v. .awt .. A--. ,i
.atJaaary Hjai-n- a. fjipifattata ijd ayan

SLOMUDTf i tfe jairaat - ' a fMabjla
al i aac-- Twmcn Xi4il3a7

Vra a faiian m ata aa
cai naii riaiia. aaaarj x a t T
Jba,, 8 (ertrst a rh iirt- -t fcmaarBfr Mr. V abrar tbt aatura-.'- tr at c
aaaj, ,a aisatraj tat Vlip ai( at aa pa) aaaaranraatdaaadli lax- Dr J ' 4i.a tlinlila'. -

baa carad for )UM am tai-- M,
arwfawSaat Aa a far jracal atJBaM, aaaaaac
tarattaa ?? a WUrrla 9ru4it&tw.maad tr avTrf-- UMtK dtfttaa Ite
--WTT Aafwiawa mmm t Uar Cfaads. a- -
iwr.iHiMFtrnt4u-tk4Wf- M aMM ftaa itMirak m faaay taWw aratfwwillW aat maata'. - -- aaf MaaaVttAM.--

d .Vaaailaat arf taa uaaiataacy ttaaaay V
Majajoaa a l IM BBJa ia (

ar rrraiirai' Tdlflts laaj haaat--

aoa biiriiiUamWfagaaaayjfiWia. Hi
marriMaa aad r ia .1- - aaa tartiata
era Uarltf fcaa aHad bta aaraatilaair aaaaam
tajaaavt W ka awtrr aaad aaa-- atfeat mum VN
tbtrdartaa lAaa C oUa. Srwaa 'a aa a fenr titiiaalia
tkat M - dartaVlf taa aaat aad iMlwa MakfaWaa
waaaa ia tiyyralwstwa aadaUaaalfce av aaa ar
aaaaidM ibai ii wbaiitaliaa) afaaf afa 1Mtaaatt

U a wtanilt aUc-c- x ar rrrl aa ftarar vr rata aaa9 aw rcaa aavr raawrr
Auif Ka an. aa? fiHl.fa ajjaa irjaaiw JW

Eicr.-a-7 b -t CftraaVa

AtlTTloy -- vMbaaavBa w (T

Uted tbat lr (o-t- r 9aawa aaa aa tfawaiai Ba,
af ibtaenayae taaft ?br---r alai fcaj.

tUnt firraua - rVnait twORar. aafjaft.
rrrtvtud - m bada aaraW'-a- at JaaaW

ir o, tatt,
Kttd U as t

rack !.

Rrvaa C

ormbetmtmx
ttwui:

MtitMC Aw f inrarr aaat laaifcaiaaax .

fiaT-i-i Ff t KlBatataataij Ummm. M 1

BAULKY 3RA, Hy,
Wknit4& ti-0.- c ir

.- - " j.
tM-- 1
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r fOahnshillbyappointffCE! br Police Jo. acdia Ao reigns ofKanc- -
OeSSlOa iaiPS OX JLOO''tJcefnrAoPortofrLno;c!u. and. of hamehalV, Kamehameha V, Lnnalilo,

A PROPOSED AMODMEXT.
To Ailide 56 of Ibe Conttitutjoa glinted

tr Hit Msjcstj Knclinicli T oa the
28th dv of Acrrjit A. D. 156 as

jaeo3rf icd approved on the 18th dj
f Mj X TX 1SC5 AccoidinE to Artide

SO of the Cosstitstkm.
Tht Artide 56 of the Constitution bo

as4 the raise i hcrefar Amended k as to
read AjfeDows

Sktiox 56. The R2Ee'!'''es shall

receire for tbiir httjccs a eoispcaEition to

be Ascertained by Uw, A&d pid oot of the
Pafctic Tivkway, bst no joerese of

AaB uVe effect during the vest
n irsjofa it (hAH hive bcea ode, and so
Uw hIl be TiBed fecreaaof the coapeo- -

of hoc rcpresentAUTes dcjoto mo

offire hsadnd doJkrt for nefa cesswc

Anml on the ISth dr of ilr A.
IX im Sir KAIiAKAUA REX.

AK ACT.

Behuog to tfce Uospiut Tax leried spoe

Br n KSACTH' by the Cde and the
LegiifetiT Aweesbtr of the Ilavrxiiaa

in die Tepfuterc of the Kingdom
AfoaiKcd.

Srcnox 1. TheTrwIecsofthcQneeo'
Hoapiul sn eercej AntherUed And direct-

ed to resetre ad ajflr to ntos hcreiBaftcr
BMooMed, the mi of tirothOGSiL&d aad
Src feaedrrd dolkrs per Aanem oct of all

aMBCc reeeiTed brthem as And for Hospi-

tal Tai kried Bfm aad rcccired froa
ueectrs arririag at tees crcral parte of

this Kngdosa; aBTthiBg in any existing
lav to Ac ooctrwr aotwitotUBding.

Sacnes 2 Sd ccm of two thoneand
ad be haadred doMAr per annum shall

kl aad afffied by said trustees is
ttoWviMBJiwditritatma:BC; the
miaai aad charitable and bcacToleot
MWieties aa HouwhIb for the reVof of sick
laal iaiignit farcigaew.

Sacnot S. Tim Act thtll taVo edeci
aal beoaaic taw bom aad alter the date of
in naaai at.

1 ikjayiaiiil &k Srd da.r of Aanft A.

AK ACT

To unon the eaeoaragetimit of Agri- -
caHare.

TThwiiai, it r n)--- t the Gotctb- -

Meat ihiaM derate a reawaaUc sara
far e eanaaragcaeat of apricaUnrc,
iaclaaBBr the ereetiae of iisetonca for the

aad Memttoo of fraitc, as
a the erectooc of ejataVckheat for

the Ml u war and otherwise prrfaring
taliiwa, aal ia other respects to eaooar-i- m

Ike AfCTcaltoral production of the
KMi,duia. aad

Wherea, there are asar ralsftbte AgrieoU

taral prodaoU aad phaU in foreirti
OBBBSiu. whioh arc onVoown in ti6
Klagdan aad which K K desirataic that
Goreraweat (hookl import, inoladisg
trait-VicarJ- aad other ralaaUe tree
AadpUBtsferdktHbntiocADd growth in
tJaaa Ktagdom, the cferc
Bt it I3urm hr the Kinr aad Use Lee- -

adatare of the UawaSaa Idands
a the Tjarjalatarc of the Kingdom astern- -
Had:

Section 1. Oat of aeeh sams as the lec.
ittitait hll appropriate for the cocoor-aci- at

of acrtoalterc, iodading the crec-ao- n

W aWetenes for the nrenarattou and
jBUMJat; of frart, aoch as the pineapple,
peer, peaeh, fig. apple and other vatoaMo
fraitf, the WaiMer of the- - Interior if an- -

thoriwd to derote the reqaisitc sum for the
of a notorr or lactones tor tfao

parpoic designed by this Act on application
tgr aar pereoc. or any company duly

and nndcrlaUntr to cairv on
Ac tfecaSed bacioeec for a term of sot less
than tea Tears.

The ODOonransieat at atrri- -

caltare, as asdentood aad prorided for in
this Act, "hell iacJsde Ac sending abroad
for varieties of frsiU, either in plant or
seede, for tBtrodaction into tins King-
dom : trees also, which may be of a valu-

able tort; Ae doty of procuring which
from abroad and distributing to the paUic
aaall devolre opoo the Minister of the Inte-

rior, Ac expeate of which importation ffcaU

be defrayed oat of Ac moneys which shall
be appropriated by the Legislatnre for the
eoeoangeaiont ofagricsltorc

SecfcieoS. The eom of fire thousand do.
Ian afaaS be inserted in Ac Appropriation
Bill for Ac pnrposc of carrying oat the pro.
vienss of this Act.

Section 4. Tins Act shall become a law
a Ac date of Hi approval.

AuMtrrcd thi; 8d dar of August, X I).
1BBS. 9ir KALAKAUA KEX.

AX ACT
T Aun StcnoKf 428 akt 429 or rat

Crm. Ooda, " or rut Xirouuunox or
FoaaKatss."
8c a ixicrU' by Ac King and the

LanaUtiTC Asscaliiy of Ae Hawaiian
to Ae Leishtarc of Ae Kingdom

aatcmWed :

SccTtox 1. That Sections 42s and 129 of
Ac QirB Code be and Ae same arc hereby
amended so as to read as follows :

"Secnox-123- . The Minister of tholn.
tenor, with Ae approval of Ae King, shall
have Ae superintendence and direction of
Ac natoralitatioo of foreigners."

MSccrtoc 429. The said Minister, wiA Ae
approval of Ac King, shall have the power
in person span Ac application of any alien
JoreigBer who shell hare resided within the
Kingdom fire years or more next preceding
sack application stating his intention to
become a permanent resident of Ac King--

to administer the oau of allegiance
to ancii iaragncr it satashed that t would
be for Ao good of the Kingdom, and
Aat oaefa foreigner owns without cccum-brasc- c

taxable real estate within Ae
Kingdom, and is not of immoral character,
sera refagee from Ac justice of some
Other country, nor a deserting sailor, ma-ae- c,

astdicr or officer."
Scenes 2. This Act shall become a law

iraas aad after Ae date of iU approval, and
al laws and parts of laws in contravention
herewith aro hereby repealed.

Approved Uhs th'dar of Jaly, A. JJ.
loSt. 916 KALAKAUA HEX.

AX ACT.

To Aaai SBcnoi. 978 or tbeCitalOode.
Br. tt ixaCTir by Ac King and Ac

Legblativc Assembly of Ac Hawaiian Is-

lands in Ac Legislature of the Kingdom
letomUcd:

That Section 97S of Ac Civil Code be
aad Ae samo is hereby amended by strik.
lag out Ac words : "Xoticcof snch insol.
venqy or baukreptcy " in tho cigt A lino
Acroofand substituting therefor Ae words
"Xo reasonable cause to believe him to be
insolvcnl or bankrupt," so that Ae said
section shall read as follows :

"Sbcttox 97S. The bankrupt shall be
directed of all his title and interest in his
proporty from Ac day ofhis failure (except
Ac necessary clothing of himself and
faaSv, and such other necessaries, not to
exceed Ao value of three hundred dollars
as Ae justice nay designate) and every
assignment, conveyance or transfer of bis
property, by him, after be shall have be-

come insolvent or committed an act of
bankruptcy, except upon a good considera-
tion to a bona fide purchaser having no
reasonable cause to beuove nim to be in-

solvent or bankrupt, shall be void, and Ae
property so transferred may bo recovered
and disposed of by Ae assignees for Ae
benent ol the creditors.

Approved Ais 5A day of July, i. v. 1S82.
916 -- KALAKAUA HEX.

AN ACT.

To KuAnt.vB Srcnos 892 or rat Civil
Cost Aurxrri) ox tbc 30te hit or Jcxt,
A. D 1878, to rEonnt toe a Policx
Jcsnct tor tht Disteict or Xorrn
KontiA, IsLisn or Hawaii.
Be it czacltd bv Ae King and Ae

Legislative Assembly of Ae Hawaiian Is-

lands in Ae Legislature of Ae Kingdom.
assembled :

Sectiox L That Section 892 of Ae
Civil Code aa amended on Ae SOA day of
J my, A. D--, leo, by inserting tee words
"and one of those anriointcdfor Ae second
District ofHa wan shall be Police Justice
for Ae District of IforA Kohih," be and
the sarae is hereby amended so as to read
us follows 1

"Siscnos 89i One of Ao District
Justices sppoinied for Ae first District of

Aose sppointcd for the 8r6t Ihstnrt ol j and or tiAlataaa. ana great conaocaaj
Mani shall be Police Justice fcr the Port I was reposed in bin on account of bis hon-- r

Tfalfmtnft- - r? Mwnf thaw imrt&l I eetv and fidehtv. And.
for Ae second District of Mmni etal be ! XTkertat, by Ae dcaA of the Hen.

Police Justice for the WaBbI T tr.t
And one of Aose appointed for '.he ".?-

District of Hawaii thll be Pv'ra Jot-tic- e

for Ae port of Hilo, and e: e of tbic
appointed for Ae Moond Diativ. t of Man S'.

thaB be Police Jol': for the Disincs of
rtortti

SecnoK 2. This Act shall bec.m.i law
from aad after its auroral.

Approved thk&AaavofJolT. A.D. li916 KAIiAKAtA REX.

AN ACT.
To Anso Sacnox 1 axi' S oi is Aci

ox rar 22r iit or Jrxr, A. P.,
1S6S, BBBRrrriG tbi slicchtt.k axd
sate or Bar, as axexvd rr a Act,
irrBOTBT os rat lSra fit or Jcxt, A.
D., 1S74, aid rcsTBtx uunau bt as
Act, arcotbb ox m 15th pat vr n,

A. D 1B76.

ht if tnactod by Ae King and tbc Legis-Utiv- e

Asseahiy of Ae Hawaiian Islands
in Ac Legislatoio of the Kingdom as-

sembled:
S ten ox 1. Tint Section 1 of Ae aid

Act be and the same is hereby emended ao
as to read as follows :

" Sectiox 1. The Minister of Ac Inter--
ior may at asy time Hcease for Ae term of
one Tear, any applicant to alaagtiter aad
sell beef csAer in BonoUln. Kwa, Waia-na- e,

VTaialaa, Koohnloa, Koolannoko,
Island of Oahn ; Lahaiaa, Wailok-B-, Ha- -
Kawao, Uana, Kipahnln, Island of Maai :

in Ae Island of Molokai . Hilo, HanffiVna,
Kohala, orA Koaa, SooA Kona, Kan,
Pena, Island of Hawaii; KoSoa, Uhoe,
KawaOmn, Hanalai, Waimea, Island of
Kanai ; upon receiving for anofa license Ac
cam of twenty dollars ; provided, bowerer,
Aat this Section rhaU not be held to ap
ply to salted or corned beef, brought from
other parts of the Kingdom."

S actio s. That Section S of the said
Act be and Ac same k hereby amended so
as to read as totlowa :

"Sacnox & Whoever shall slaughter
or sell Beef in lloootaln, Kwa, Waianae,
Waialaa, Koohnloa, Koolanpoko, Island
of Oahn; Lehaina, Wailoko. ilahawao,
Hana, Kipahnln, Islani of ifaui: the
Island of Molotai; Hflo, Hamakoa, Ko-
hala, XorA Koaa, Sooth Kona. Kan,
Pnna, Isbrnd of Hawaii : Koloa, Tjihoe,
Kawaihau, Hanalei, Wahnea, Idand of
Kanai; vriAoai Gist obtaining a liceate
Aerofor as provided in Section 1 of Ais
Act, shall be aahjeet tea fine of not less
than tee nor more Aaa twenty.fi tMmia
for each oBence, in Ac discretion of Ae
Court."

SKnoxS. AB laws or rU of laws
iocoafieteot wrA Ae prorisiona of thia Act
are hereby repealed.

Approved Aa Slst day of July, A. D.

9 "6 KALAKAUA RKX.
"AK ACT.

To iHa SicttOH II or Chapik 55 of
tstc Pcsal Coea, stsncmco Uaxce
Hocus.
lie it cMeetetf by Ae King and Ae

Legists lite Aateaibtf- - of Ae Hawanaa Is.
lands in Ae Lcgifiatare of the Kingdom
astern bled:

Section I. That Section 11 of Chapter
55 of the Pent Code be and Ae ammo is
hereby amended ao as to read as follows :

" Secnos 11. The Minister of Ac Inter
ior may in his discretion, grant to any
person applying taeretor in writing.
license for one year, to keep a public
Dance lloose in the City of Honolulu, and
in tnc town or aaaku. .Uani, onon re
ceiving at Ae hands of anch applicant, Ac
sam of one hundred dollars, for Ae benefit
of the 1 loyal Excheqaer ; provided, how-
ever, Aat no each license shall be snarled
to any parson holding a spirit license,
keeping' a store, tea shop, or billiard sa-

loon, or to any person intented in such."
Sectiox 2. This Act shall become a

law on Ac date of its approval.
Approvod tins 2 1 tt iter of Jalv, A. D.

1SS2.
916 KALAKAUA RKX.

AX ACT.
To PsftiiDK ros TBI Uoidiio Of is Addi- -

noxiL Tna or tat CtBOeTr Com rot
rat Tubd Jcdicial Craccrr.
Be it EXACTEP by Ae King and Ae

Legislative Assembly of Ae Hawaiian
in Ae LegwUtare of Ae Kingdom

assembled:
Sbcttox 1 There shall be held on Ae

first Thsnday of September in every year
at Wajofaian in the District of Kan, Island
of Hawaii, a term of the Circuit Court of
Ac Third Judicial Circuit of Ae Kingdom.

Sectiox 2. Oily cases arising wiAin
Ac District of Puna, Kau, North and
Sob A Kona of the said Island of Hawaii,
shall be heard at said term of the Court,
bnt cases arising within other districts of
Ac said Island of Hawaii may be beard by
consent of parties.

Sectiox S. If there shall be only tire
cases or a lower number to be tried "at Ae
term of Ac Court by this Act established,
then it shall be lawful for tbc Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court to order, civinc due
publication of the same, Aat the said term
be not held, and that the said cases be
transferred to be tried at tho regular term
of Ac Circuit Coort to be bolden at Wai-mo- a,

in Ac Island of Hawaii iu November.
Sectiox 4. This Act shall take effect

cpon its passegc.
Approved this twenty-firs- t day of Jolr

A. n, JSS2.
91C KALAKAUA RKX

AX ACT
To ahkkd CBArrct 8 or rat Sascios Laws

or 1S7S, ULatisn ro PASgrotW.

Ik it ataetei by Ac King and Ae Legis-
lative Assembly oftbo Hawaiian Islands
in the IxansUtare of Ac Kingdom assem-
bled.

Sacnox 1. That Chapter 3 of Ae Ses-
sion Laws of 1878, entitled "An Act to
amend section 646 of Ae Civil Code rela-
tive to Ao filing of jirottsts against issn.
iog passpoits" be and Ac same is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:

-- inai sceuon ov 01 lue unl code is
hereby amended by adding a new clause
to be entitled "Sixth" which shall read as
follows;

"Sixth. The written notice, lomplaiol
aodprotestand accompanying request not to
grant a passport required by this section,
shall be duly attested by oath as to Ac
truth ol tbc claim or debt owing by the
person arnlrine for a pessnoit made before
a Collector of Customs, or his deputy, of
the port where application Tor a passport is
made and unless so attested shall have no
effect against granting a passport, and after
Ac expiration of ten days from the pre-
sentation of the .said written notice, com-

plaint and protest it shall be Ac d'aty of
Ac said Collector of Customs or his Deputy
to grant a passport to Ac person designat-
ed in said notice, complaint or protest, un-

less the said Collector of Cost oms, or his
Deputy, shall within tins time be satisfied
that in some Court having jurisdiction, a
suit lias been commenced to enforce Ac said
claim or collect Ac said debt; and on re-

ceiving written notice thereafter of the
termination of said suit or of Ac Clinc of
an approved bond conditioned to pay the
amount claimed by the person protesting
against tnc issuing ot eucn passport in
case Ac suit shall terminate adversely to
him it shall bo Ac duty of tbc said Collec
tor of Customs, or his Deputy, to grant
snch passport, auyAing in this Act con-

tained to the contrary notwithstanding.
Sectiox 2. A passport shall Dot be re-

fused to any laborer who may have served
out a written contract to labor, or has
been dulv discharged from service bv
reason of any demand, claim or debt aris-
ing out of said contract to labor made by
or owing to his employer or any person in
his behalf.

Approved Ais 21st day of July. A. D.
1BS2. Signed.

915 KALAKAUA REX.

AN ACT.

To Psonux a Peiuiaxext Sitilejicxt ihwe

KinoA, wrcow or S. Kin, deceased.
ir(cry,S. Kjpi and. his wife were in

the service of the Government for rsanv
Tears from the time of KaDikeaoali, Ka--

3!
les&KfninWmtttl&a&'tweaM

Kipi, his widow ia left desolate with a large
family of children, and in needy cirenn-tnc-

therefore
Be it rsaCTTO by tho King, and by the

Legaiative Assembly of Ao Hawaiian
Islands, in Ae Lcgitbtnrc of Ao Kingdom
Assembled.

Ssenos K"-T- A? suia of three hun-

dred dollars per aennmn is hereby pcrma.
aentrr settled cpon Xihoa Kipi during her
lifetime; Provided, however, Aat in case
she hU marry again, Aea Ais proTisioa
shall become void, and of no eifect.

Sncnos 2. The Minister of Tinanco is
hereby directed to pay Ao said com oat of
the i'aobc Treasury in lite manner wiu
other salariec and apprprialions annually
or by the month.

Stems S. The said Mboa Kipi Aall
be entitled to draw upon Ao Public
Treatarv far Ae pension provided for in
Section I. from aid after Ac pasecc of
AkAot

Antaored.Ais 21st day ofJuly A. V, 1S32.
816 A REX.

AX ACT
To raoTiot rot a Pxkuanext SmttHtxr

roc J. P. E. KintLstiHr.
WtrtBtAS. J. P. E. Kahalcaaha has been

in the emptor of Ais Government, in
Ae capacity of District Justice for Ewa
aad YVaiiaac, Oahn, for many years,
and no irregularities have ever been
known to have existed in his oSce;
and having during all that period main
tamed a character for honesty And re-

liability; and whereas, he has become
aired and enfeebled in the service of tho
Government; therefore.
Be tt exacted by the King and Ao Lcg-idati-

Aseemblr of Ac Hawaiian Islands
ia the Legislature of the Kingdom Assem-
bled:

Sccnox 1. That the sum of two hundred
dollars per annum it lirreby pcitnancslly
settled npon J. P. E. Kahalcaabn during
his lifetime; and the Minister of Finance is
hereby directed to pay Ac same ont of the
public Treasary in like manner with other
salaries and appropriations, annually cr by
the mooA.

Sectiox 2. The said J. P. E. Kahalcaaln
shall be entitled to draw upon the public
Treasury for the tension provided for in
Section l.from and after Ao date of the
passage of this Act.

Approved thia tweuly.first day of Julv,
A.D. 1S62.

Signed. KALAKAUA REX.

AX ACT
To AiiHutui ut OoxMustoxEte or Ckowx

Laxds ro coiTtT CEJtriiK hokiio.ns or
seen Iuxns to Curs SmcKEU ix sii- -
israCTTox or au. cuius he sat itivr ox
(CCB UXDf .

Whereas, Clans Sprockets claims to be en-

titled to an nudivided moiety of tho lands
known as Crown Lands, by virtno of a
ooavereacc from Her Highness Ruth
KeeKkoiani;

And whereas, it is ex)odieot and advisable
Aat such claims should bo satisfied or
compromised, therefore,
Bi it tsACiH by the King and AoLcg-tahuiv- e

Assembly of tho Hawaiian Islands
in Ae Legislature of Ac Kingdom assem-
bled.

Stcnox 1. Tho Commissioners of Crxmn
Lands arc hereby authorised and cmnow- -
ered to make proper deeds of assurance to
toe said Uaus preckeis of the several
lands specified in the schcdolo hereto in
full satisfaction and discharge of all claims
the said Clans Sprockets mar liavc or
claim in Ae said lauds known as Crown
Lands.

Stciiux 2. Before receiving such deeds
or assurances tho satd Llaus sprockets shall
by proper assurance couvcr, relinquish and
qatt chum to tho said Commissioners of
Crown Lauds, all his right and intercut in
and to Ae residue of Ao said Crown
Lands.

Sectiox S. The Minister of the Interior
is. hereby auAomed to prqiarc and de-

liver to the seid Clans Spreckds a Royal
Patent for Ae said land to be conveyed to
him.

The schedule.
The Ahnpnaa of Wailuku, in the Island

of Maui, with tbc Ilis therein or thereunto
belonging, and estimated to contain Twenty-fou- r

Thousand Acres or thereabouts.
Approved this 21st day of July, A. D.

188!5 KALAKAUA REX.

AX ACT
Ti i.vctLiM ihe Pekjuxlst Settiemext

ox Hes Muktt Qceex Dowageb Emsu.
Be it enacted by tho King and the re

Assembly of tbc Hawaiian Islands
in Ae Legislature of the Kingdom assem-
bled.

Sectiox 1. From and after the date of
Ae approval of this Act Her JIajcsty
Queen Dowager Emma shall be paid tho
sum of two thousand dollars iter annum in
addition to the annuity provided by the
Act approved on Ac 31st day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1S64.

Sectiox 2. This Act shall become n law
from and after the date of its approval.

Approved this 5th dav of July, A. D.
1SS2. C915) KALAKAUA REX.

CUPREMKkj WA1MX ISLANDS.
COURT OF Till HA- -

In Hntniit-t-l- ik..1..IA "Tm V7- - r" a .1UUI. nu, U SIIK-t- '?likriMVrttlKo ta bfnhr iHrra tki imwiti.Afi..ilji,
VAA hatr Drorai tAef r r simc s1n&t ili !....- - k.

l O. CtoalnflHUT. U1 bt add at Ibc ClrrVl OSctf (At MmRCaan.lB UoaoliUi. oa MOXDAT, ihsgt dijr of ACCtsT. ilium BlWo'tlocl-A.iUIo- r
tae
KtMlr

Bttipo ofrk-ctln- Ai$vfs ol Mid lUBkrcpl'e
Boaolulg. Airw 6th. lssl

vu
aaa vaaKirai
Comt ol the

a. Kusa. impair Link.

Ol IMIiaiE COURT OF 1J1J. llV-- b.

ThtTt appcariu W mr U tw rood
rLTV.!1 T"" ' "" eircaiiIJidkW tlnall uUrarircd bj 10

Wtloklaa. kaa, Irlaad altUnil on Iht ttit TUondirof scptbT of eack jrar. akoald sot be boldtn tk

XOWTTIKREFORE I. la panuansflbrtallioritT
is nc rwlrd bj- tkc raid Act do Ordn Ihst lrh Ttni
br aotacld.

'Sieoedi F.JCDD.
Atwi!: C'Mf Ja-li- Soprrmr Court

Jn.. E llAaxKO.t'lvrk.
llonolalB. A&saft atb. JSvl

RCC IT COURT OK TJ I K IIAAV A I- -pi
lotud i9iaaa, aa aaiciBi iistnci. 10 rrobzte.

VBSIAiCOr .U. or AnrlhlTAh.l.
drcQBrd. iBleUtc. Deforr Mr. Ja.tlr ir,n

l?t

JL.SUA.

Oj mdiBiBadSIiBrnierrtilloool EMhtr Wllwu.
of Xonb KohBlB. Haasli, alicfoc tbal W. Wllwo diediotcctatr at North KobBlB. oa Ute STlb djr of firth. A.
P. 12. nd prartaf Ual LHt-- n of Adiainitoiiion
ie.ee to Charles L nopUat.

li i. orderd that WEDXESDAT. SETT. 13th. X D
ISs-l-. Bt 10 b. 1- 0- be and bcrebr u appot&Ud for hrBrie-ra- id

peiltioB before tbeeud JBittcctatACCoBnCaora
of tbi- - Ceart. at Kapua. North Ko&ata, at which tineaod place all perftoaeeoBCerncdxaarapprara&dthos-caow- ,

:( aay ther bare, nky said petition aboard &M be
rraated. and that thia order bepabltsbed in the En-t-

and HaBallan laarnaees forthreeaaceeftalte tree!"- - intbr Oaxette aad Kaakoa arwrpapcrt in IIodoibIb
IHtd y Hawaii. Aar' 4th, ISA

tiiAS. f. luirr.
HI' ' ircalt Jadre. 3d Judicial Dl.uin.

TNTIIESUPKEJIKCOURTOKTIIEX Uaaaiuw KlardoB KALAKAUA. br the Grace of
Ood. of IheTaaailan IUad;. Klnr.

To W C. TARKE. E).. Vartaal or !hc UaalianUbude tr hia Dcpfatr. Ubestisc :
Voo art brrebj cswaaaded to aatajioa KAVAXAGnot Roaotoln. la ca be aaall Ale aritleo nntt aithintwentj tlaya aenice hereof to be and appear before the"opi. ait Conn at the Jnl Tern toli holdrn at the

Coert Koora of the Coart Ilosac In lloaot&ls, Ieland of
OahB. on Hoadar. IA Sd darcf Jalr next, at 10oclod;
a. aa. io fwj GBa way lae cjain or J.. N. Cattle andi B. Atberttm aa partacn In name of Castle A" Cooke
Plaintiff. ahooM be avar-Je- them pnrtoant to Ike
Ictwr ot their anaeied pcUUoa.

Notlfc the raid Earaaarh laat npon derail! to attend
to the place on tat da and hoar above mentioned.Jndrsint will be catered aralBft bim brdefacit.

And yv arc also cosuaasded to learc a trnc andcjt ol thi aril ilh E. I. idaau. tbe attorarr- arcnl tactor InHrt cr debtor tftlt afore named Havana or at the place of hit nsnal
aliodc. and hla astasia to appear peraoBanr al theplace at the dar "d hoar abore ntnUoBed. then and
there on valh. to dtcloc abMAer he Lat or at IbeUne
asld etict aared. bad aar of the rand, m .t
the Mid Karaasrb la hla poeMailos, or sere or enred
inr vaid Earanarh an; debt, and i.eo. the anonnt andnature thereof.

a.Ta.5 11. .. neneoe.ee any pcracn aBtatOOnxd aa
ai
may be

ttoraey. t&za, factor or debtor of any defendant,
dealraaa of ao dour. c laay apply to the JIar.

e or any JaerJce of the Coart from whom or whichthe said cnunone Buy hare iaaaed, and the darirtrau
or Javtltx haTtng caseed rcaaonablc noUce to be eirea
to the plalatuTta Ike action, shall brocred to t.l. ti.

of the perHw lhu tanusoaeiL and mahe
ncn oracr at nuy be proper in uie pmaleea at any

Uni prertoaa to the day appotBlea for hearlnrlha
caaec an lar ponoB ro ecnunoBca BC acent. factor
troMee or debtor of the perty defendant, thaU be tahen
to bare obeyed the ahuaeai."

Notify the raid E. I. Adaat that apoa defaalt lo at-
tend ai the place on the day aad honr abore mentioned,cxrcatayn iffl be iaeaed araljut hla proper eatate forthe am ai of aacb yadtacat ai the plalati may

aralMi the del eadaat
Itereaf faUnot bstoryosr proceedln: on thJf Writ

matT dae aAd fafl return.
WUuaX the UOBorable

A.FEASCISJCDD.
.L s.) Chief Jorticc

of m. Snpretne Conrt at Ilonolnia. thia 19th
day of Jane. A I)- - I3SS.

UoaotwiB.Oaha.-- M. I hereby errtlfr the fererclBramamaad petition to be true aad corcctcopTea ot
the onriml. hensf now on tie la Ihe Clrrta oacc cl
lae blpreaie Coart of the Hawaiian UUndc.

Wrtaa W.J haad tail IKS day of Jane. A. D. ISSL
. W. C. llarahal.

Lee the ennmtosa m thlf caae be PBbllahed In theHiBaiiay tiiirrra slkaal oocela week: for tl?- -
taaath!. and let a copy thereof 1ih the conptaitt be
malted to aaid defrndaat ia aa FrsacJUco. CaUfcrsIa.

Dated JalTi:ih.l!i BEN H. ACSTLT.
"I a Jcttlce Sapresu Ccrrt

Making specific Afpkofejations foe the csfi of the
GOTERSJTEHT DUiUSQ THE TWO TEAKS WHICH WILL BSD

wrnr the 31st dat of March, in the tear on--e thou-
sand EIGHT nTj:CDKED AND EIOinT-FOC-

Re it exacted bv tho Kmi? rmrt tho Lesrialativc As
sembly of tho Hawaiian Islands, in the Legislature of
the Kingdom assembled.

Sectiox 1. Tho following sums amounting to 3,563,-116.S- G

arc hereby appropriated out of any money in the
Treasury for tho service of tho biennial fiscal period,
commencing with April 1st, lSS2,aml ending with March
31st A. D. 1SS4.

CIVIL LIST.
His Majesty's Privy Purto and Itcval State 3 30,000 00
Her Majesty Ac Queen 16,000 00
II. R. H. the Heir Presumptive 16,000 00
II. R. II. Princess Ltkelike 12,000 00
II. R. II. Princess Kalatanl S.000 00
His Majesty's Chamberlain nnd Scnvtnry (000 '

Household KxpenscJ 20,000 00
HI Majesty's expense? around the world 22,500 00

PERMANENT SETTI.KMKNTS.
Her Majesty Queen Dowsger Kmiim
His Excellency P. Knnoa
Henry S. Swlnton
II. Kuihelanl
J. P. K. Kabaleaahtt
NiboaKlpi
Mrs. P. Nnliaeleltia

LEGISLATURE AND PIUVY COUNCIL
Expenses of Legislaturd of 1SS2.
Secretary of Privy Council .

Incidental of Privy Council......

5 00

16,000 00
00

00
600
600 00

$

00
200

25,300 00

JUDICIARY DEPARTMENT.
&Auy Chief Justice and Chancellor. S 12,000 00
Salary First Associate Justice 10,000 00
Salary Second Associate Ju-ti- 10,000 00
Salary Clerk Supreme Court .. 6,000 00
Salary Deputy Clerk 3,50000

Librarian and Copyist 1,500 00
Salary Interpreter Supreme and Police Courts 1,000
Salary Circuit Judge, Maui 00

(His trawling expenses) 200 00
Salary Circuit Judge, Hilo and Knu 2,000 00
Salary Circuit Judge Kohala, Kona, etc 2,000 00
Salary Circuit Judge Knual 1,000 00

Police Justice Honolulu 6,000 00
Salary Police Justice Hilo 2,100 00

Police Justice Lahaiaa 2,000 00
Salary Police Justice Wailuku ." 2,100 00
Salary District Judge North Hilo S00
Salary District Judge Puna S00 00
Salary District Judge Kau 1,200
Salary District Judge North Kona S00 00
Salary District Jtulgo South Kona SOO 00

(Balance of Salary due) 7f 00
Salary Police Justice North Kohala. 1,000 00
Salarj- - District Judge South Kohala...
balarj- - District Jtulgc Hamakua....,
Salary District Judge Honuaula....
Salary District Judge Makmvno
Salarj-Distri- Judge Hana
Salary District Judge Lanal

00

SOO 00
00

1,000
000 00

S.ilary DL-tri-ct Judge Molokal 1,000 00
(Traveling lixicnsc3 District JutIco Molokal) 50 00

Salary District Justice Ewa SOO 00
Salary District Justice Walanae SOO 00

Justice Wnialua SOO 00
Salary District Justice Koolauloa .. SOO 00
Salary District Justice Koolaupoko 1,200 00
Salary DWrlel Justice Hminlcl 1,000 00
Salarj- - District Justice Kawntlmu SOO 00
Salary District Justice Liliue 1,000 00
Salary District Justice Koloa. SOO 00
Salary District Judge AValmco 00
Salary Clerk Second Judicial Circuit 00
Salary of Clerks Third Judicial Circuit 1,000 00
Salary Clerk Fourth Judicial Circuit
Exicnes of Supreme Court 1,000 00
Expenses of witnesses In crimliuu cases to lo lulovu--

by presiding Jmlgo at Ills discretion 00
Excnscs Second Judicial Circuit 2,800 00
Expenses Third Judicial Circuit
Expenses. Fourth Judicial Circuit 1,200 00
Purchase of Law Book SOO 00
Stationery and incidentals of nil Courts 1,500
Translating and Printing Reioris Volume Four 5,000 00
Pay of Clerk Police Justice Honolulu 2, 00
Pay of Chinese Interpreter mid Translator. 2, 00
Pay of Messengers of Judiciary Department 2,000 00

DEPARTMENT OF FOKEIGN AFFAIRS.
Salary of Minister. S 12,000 00
Salary of Secretary 6,000 00
Office expenses of Foreign Agents :l,000 00
Coronation of His Majesty the King 10,000 00
Reception of foreign official guests and incidentals. 20,000 00
Expenses Foreign Mission" v 25,000 00
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at

Washington 12,000 00
Expenses incidental to Legation at 5,000 00
Relief and return of indigent Hawaiian from abroad.. 1,500 00
Salary of Messenger 1,000 00
Purchase of Decorations 1,000 00
Lducationof Hawaiian youths in foreign countries.... .10,000 00
King's Guard '. 33,001 50
Aid to volunteer companies - 10,000 00
Drill shed 5,000 00
Band, flags and salutes .... 33,365
Armsaml accoutrement 20,000 00
Purchase of Ordnance 15,000
National Mu-cu- m 3,000
Purchnseof books for Government Library. 3i000 00

Government Librarian anil Curator to tlio Museum 2,000

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
Salary Minister
Salary Chief Clerk
Clerk of Laud Office
Third Clerk of Interior Department
Fourth Clerk of Interior Department
Salary Governor of Oahu .-

Salary Governor of 3IauI
Salary Governes of Hawaii
Salary Governor of Kauai
Salary Clerk Governor of Oahu
Salary Clerk Governor of Maui
Salary Gerk Governor of Kauai
Salary Clerk Governess of Hawaii
Salary Jailor of Oaliu Prison
Guard of Oahu Prison
Salary Superintendent of Water Works and Clerk of

Market
Salary Clerk Superintendent of Water Works
Market Wailuku, Maui :

Market for Hilo, Hawaii
Civil Engineer
Salary Superintendent of Public Works -- .
Incidentals and traveling expenses of Engineer nnd

Superintendent of Public Works
Salary of Postmaster General .

Pay Clerks of Post Office
Pay of Postmasters -- .

Pay of Mail Carriers
Incidentals of Post Office
Postal Money Orders
Marine Telephone Station '.

Pay Keeper Royal Mausoleum...- -
Expenses of Royal Mausoleum
Pay Keeper Lunalilo Mausoleum
PayJanitorAIiiolanlHalc...
Pay Messengers Interior Department
Fire-pro- safe Interior Department
Incidentals Interior Department -
Incidentals Governors' Offices
Books and Stationery for Registration of Conveyance
Copying Records of Land Commission
Road Damages
Pay of Road Supervisor?-
Roads and Bridge-- :

Honolulu 60JO0O 00
Koolaupoko 10,000 I0
Koolauloa 3,000 00
Era 7,000 00
Wninnac 3,000 00
Waialua .... 5,100 00
Road from Lalialna to Wailuku..- -. 30,000 00
Laliaina. 8,000 00
Bridge at Honokawai, Kaanapalf...
Wailuku ... . SJ0U 00
Maknwao .. 5,000 00
Hana -,-

000 00
Molokai - 8,001) 00
Lonai 00
North Kohala .. 7,000 00
South Kohala. 1,000
Hamakua 10,000 00
North Kona 2,000 .00
South Kona 2,000 "00
Kau, from Punaluu to Kapapalo. 3,000 00
Other roads In Kau 4,000 00
Runa. 4,000 00
Hilo 20,000 00
Koloa, improving road and landing 1,000 00
Lihuc, Improving road and bridge

Nlihau

ar. .awiuwut 3,000 00
Waimea, bridge at
Waimea, breakwater nt..
Kawniban .
Wailua, bridge over stream at
Hanalei
Bridge at Hanalei .

3,000 00
2,000 00
5,000 00

10,000 00
5,000 00
8.OT0 00
1,050 00

Contingent lO.fJO 00

11S.500

.4

.. 2,100
COO 00

,. 1,200 00
100

00

21,500 00

23,000
00

100 00

Salary
00

1,000

Salary

Salary

00

00

.

1,200 00

1,200
00

Salary ct

.

SOO

GOO

00

1,500

.1,000 00

00

00

00

00

.

.

1,000

00

SOO

100

100
100

for

$122,125 00

military

00

5259,706 50

S12.000 00
0,000 00
3,000 00
3,600 00
2,100 00
3,000 00
3,600 00
3,600 00
3,600 00
1,200 00
1,600 00
1,000 00
1,600 00
3,600 00
7,000 00

3,000 00
2,000 00
'2,000 00
2,000 00
8,000 00
6,000 00

1,500 00
8,000 00

17,000 00
10,000 00
18,000 00
8,000 00

10,000 00
1,500 00

600 00
250 00
300 00
060 00

2,000 00
600 00

2,000 00
500 00
300 00

2,100 00
15,000 00
11, 100 00

':3Wi,
.'.'4

5276,400 09

Road Tax unexpended to be ustd In Districts where
Collected . , S3VS9 03

Leper Settlement -.- .- 00,000 00
"Water Supply for Kalawao 10,000 00
Government Physician.- - and medical treatment 50,000 00

General Expert Board of Health 33,000 00
Building and rnatntetuuicc of Hospital 50,000 00
Repairs and care of Quarantine 2,500 00
Custom House ami Stores, Knhnlui 15,000 00
Custom House and Stores at Mahukona 15,000 00
Custom House and Stores at Hilo 15,000 00
Maintenance of Inane Asylum 15,000 00

Repairs awl Extension of Insane m 0,000 00

General Aid to Queen's Hospital 15,000 00
Aid to the Royal Hawaiian Agricultural Society 5,000 00
Encouragement of Agriculture, a per Hill "jOOO 00

Government Survey 10,000 00
Knpiolan! Park 5,000 00
Government Printing 'i000 00

Compiling, Printing ami Binding Laws. .0n nl)

Translating and Printing Muster and Servants Law In
Hawaiian : 26 00

Support of Prisoners 00,000 00

Honolulu Fire Department 23,000 00
Expenses Bnreau of Water Works. 5,000 00
Repair ami Additions to Water Work 2,300 00
Running Expenses of Steam Tugs 13,000 00
Anchors ami Buoys 10,000 00
Lnmlimjar Hoaokaia 3,000 00
Wharf at Peiekunu 500 00
Landing at Hooomalino 10,000 00
Landing at Honokaa 10,000 00
Lamllngat Kohohdele 7,000 00
Landing at Honoapo 3.000 00
Landing at HoltuUoa
landing at llooiniloa ami Napoopoi'..
Landing at lCalloa and Keauhou - 1.000 00
Wharf at Pukoo. Molokal....
Wharf at Kaunasrakai
Wltarf at Kalaupat
Imdlngat Makena
Lnmllug at llceia, Oaliu ...
Wltarf at Waimanolo.
Landing at Kahnlui 3,000
Extension of Hilo wharf . 00
Repairs of Wharf at Kaaluulu 1,000 00
Exterr-h- of Wharf at Ulmiua 1,000 00
Breavater at Poholki 3,000 00
Landing at Walanae 2,000 00
Reiwlrsof Iytmlltur 10,000
Wharf at Hookena 00
Wharf at Walmea, Kauai 2,000
Purchase of New Dredge - 8,000 00
Wharf at Muotea, Hana .1,000
Dredging Honolulu Harbor ami Entrance 15,000 00
Landing at Pnnahon, Keanae, ami Nun, Hnna, Maul.. 2,100 00
Repair ot Wharves Honolulu 20,000 00
Repairs of Wharves at Iuiialuu, Kau 1,800
Filling In Waikahaliilu :. 18,000 00
Completion of Light House Barber Point 8,000
Repairs and running Expemes) of Light Uoit-- e 7,300 00
Light llou--e South l"olnt of Hawaii 1,000
Repairs of Otivernment lliilldlngs - 17,000 OH

Rciwini and Furniture for AIIMnnl Hale
Police Court, PuNIc Works, Water Works, Tux As-

sessor, Ac, buildlugs for. M,00O 00
Kerosene Warehoiie 7,000 00
Fire-pro- building for Supreme Court and other

records t3,000 00
Building and repairs of Court Houses and Loek-ui.- .. 30,000 00
Completion and furnishing New "alaee 17,500 00
Palace Stables 13,000 00
Encouragement of Immigration for ropopulAtioti u- -

perLoau BUI 500,000 00
Nuitanu IVili Road.,
Murine Railway for Honolulu..
Artesian Well Boring $35,000 lowed as follow

For North Kona....
I'orMolokai
For Maktra, Oahn
Artesian Well Boring.

8,000 00
8,000 00

00

Pipe for Makikl well.
Purchnseof Lot Alitolanl Hale..
Rcutof liot Alllotanl Hale,
Rent of Atonal
Expenses tlliug certificates of louiiularlcx -
Expense of election ..
Additional AVosU Houses T.

Ore of Forests, Nurseries, Improvement of lands nnd
public litaccs as follows:

Nurseries $ 8,000 00
Emma (quare 1,000 00
Tltonms Square 3,000 00

Bond Tax to bv expended in the districts where col-

lected, estimated
Iiidoiimillcation of .1. W. Kahuluim
For purchase of ancient feather cloak
Ior purrlmse of Lumdilo ami Kekaultiohi
For Chinee Translations 1,000

2,17I,02A !W

FINANCE D15PAUTMKNT.

Salary 0 Jllnlater .. ji 12,000 00
Salary of Auditor General 10,000 00
Salary Registrar of Public Accounts-- . 0,000
Salary Collector General 00
Salary' Dowdy Collector...
Salary Statistical Clerk
Salary 2nd Statistical Cleric
Salary Surveyor ami Guard
Salary Entry Clerk , .

Salary Store Keeper
Salary' Collector Kahului
Salary Collector .Mahukona .

Salary Collector Hilo'. .

Salary Collector Kawaihae
Salary Collector Kealakekua
Salary Collector Koloa
Salary Keeper Steamer Warehouse
Salary Keeper Kerosene Warehoure.
Salary Surveyor and Guard, Kahului. .

Salary Surveyor and Guard, Maliukoruu
Salary' Surveyor nnd Guard, Hilo.- -
Assistant Guards
Incidentals of Custom House j.
CustomIIou.se Boat . .

Pay of Tax .V.-co-rs

Pay of Tax Collectors . ..
Pay of Tax Appeal Boards
National debt falling due. -
Interest on National Debt
Hospital Fund, estimated receipts
Incidentals Finance Department - --..
Printing Certificate of Deposit
Stamps and Die .
Dog Tags . -- .

Messenger -
Subsidy to Ocean Steamship Lines..-..- .-

Sul$!dy for steamer to make a y trip round
the Island of Hawaii subject to public tender nnd
contract with the Minister of Finance.........

Return of double taxes
For J. C. MerrilL..

DEPARTMENT OF ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Salary of Attorney General
Salary of Clork
Salary of Marshal
Salary Clerk of Marshal
Salary second Clerk of Marshal, (Native). .

Salary Sheriff of Maui
Salary Sheriff of Hawaii
Salary Sheriff of Kaiwd
Salary Clerk Sheriff of Mani
Salary Clerk Sheriff of Hawaii
Salary Police of Hawaii as follows :

One native captain al S70 icr
month in Hilo.

One foreign captain ut 870 ier
month in Hilo

One deputy sheriff North Hilo at
$ 10 per month

One deputy nhcriff in Hainakua at
$80 jcr month

One deputy 'heriff in South Kolra- -

la at W per month
One deputy sheriff In North Kolra- -

laat WO per month
One deputy sheriff for North Kona

at $40 per month
One tleimty sheriff for South Kona

at $10 per month
One y sheriff for Kau at SSO

per month
One deputy sheriff for Puna at 10

permonlh .'

Regular paid Pol fee force
Incidental

per

5,000 00
20,000

81,030 0(1

00

1,020 IHi

00

00

00

1,020

960 00
45,160 00

500 00

Pay of Deputy rilicriff and Police I -- la ml of Maui a
followa:

One deputy sheriff for Liliaina at
SOOpcrmonlh $2,160 00

One native Captain at Laliaina at $50
permonth 1,200 00

One Deputy Sheriff at Wailuku at
S75pcrinonth 1,800 00

Ono Deputy Sheriff at Mnkawao at
SS0 per month 1,020 on

One Deputy Sheriff at liana at $10
permonth

One Deputy Sheriff at Hotmaul.i at
month

1,680

060 00

060

1,020 Oil

U60

960

00

960 00

720 00
Ono Deputy Sheriff nl 31olokai at

S40 permonth 960 00
Regular laid police force. 22,64Q 00

Pay of Deputy Marshal, Deputy Sheriff, Police of
Oahu and lamps of Honolulu:

Pay of Deputy Marsha!.". ......... $5,000 00
One Captain at S100 per month , . . . 2,400 00
Five police at $90 per month each . 10,800 00
Two Captains at 850 per month each 2,400 00

500 00
1,000 00

3,000 00
3,000 00
1,000 00
1,000 00
1,000 00
1,000 00

00
3,000

Q0

2,000
00

00

00

00

00

3.00") 00

15,000 00
30,000 00

.'15,000 00
.1,000 00
1,000 00

200 00
2,100 00

200 00
800 00

7,500 Oft

12,1100 00

M,000 00
at .13

1,200 00
200 00

00

00
8,000
3,000 00
3,600 00
3,000 00
3,000 00
2,100 00
3,600 00,
3,000 00
2,000 00
2,000 00

800 00
100 00
200 00

1,200 00
ISO 00

2,000 00
1,200 00
1,200 00

12,000 00
3,000 00
1,200 00

28,000 00
26,000 00

1,000 00
00,300 00
63,000 00
17,000 00
3,000 00
1,000 00

500 00
600 00

1,000 00
50,000 00

2,000 00
1,500 00
1,500 00

$353,850 00

312,000 00
5,000 00
3,000 00
2,400 00
1,200 00
5,000 00
5,000 00
1,000 00
1,600 00
1,000 00

10,3S0 00

ifcLMO 00

One Deputy Sheriff at Koo-
laupoko at $50 per month.

One Deputy Sheriff at Wain-lua- nt

$50 per mocth....
Oue Deputy Sheriff at Ktoht-ulo- n

at .3o per monWi .'One Deputy Sheriff at Wlifcf
nae nt MO per month. . .

One Deputy .Sheriff at Kw
at M0 per mouth

Lamp In Honolulu
Regular jhl police fnrT

Pay of lciHit- - !lirriir 4ml
Pollcoaf Kanai:

One Deputy-Sheri- f Kaimi
and Clerk to .sheriff at
SSO per womb

One Deputy SfierlfffM' Uhne
at $50 per month. 1,21

Ono ucpnty Sheriff of Ket
at 330 per month

One Deputy SherliT at Wal.
mea at S50 per month. .

One Deputy Slierlffat KawaJ.
hnu at $30 per month. . . . ,

One Deputy Sheriff at IUhh- -

199 W

94S

3,70 eo.

1,929 W

TO

00

lei at S0, ir month iflfl Q&
Regular jwhl poHcr forre.. 9,183

Apprehnsskm of I'rimlrmta.
Iiicideiitals
Coroners' InnHe-- H . . .

Criminal Expenses.
Armed Force, Coutiiwntt

oty

69

to be by
of the ami

Cabinet Council, for the
nral

Salary of Inspcetor 9i

Travellnic expense f
General

Salary Clerk of

of Hawaiian ami

of Common

9,&roe:

.

L20O09, fe

8

i7,eep

S.OO0M,
lfrtffieS- -

29,800

Fund expemlcl
advice Klnp

WamUof Maui, Knual
Hawaii 9,0W"-W$- S

BURILVU OKPCIILK IXSTRUCTI'
General.

lmril Kdum-tlo- n

Support
English School- -

Support

saio. !&GM

sSe.

i,03bW

Jffili.OU

lOtif
IiuIustriHl and Reforniatory

School 10.000 0A
Building ami Itrpnii-- . of

Sclrool House. 18,0041 00
Aid to 1 1 Ik) Uonllnr Soh.! 3,000 00
Building Olrb. Srhool .11

WataltM 10,000 0")
AM to Makawan Srhtwl 2,000 00
Scholarship at (tann CoHeir 720 DO

Statiouery ami Inrhlental SOO, ,0ft
lMy of Meiwnirrr I,0WTJ

flttJKQ OH

RECAPITILATION.
civil Lke. HM'to m
PcniMntmt Settlements 21,460. 0t
Legislature ami Privj

Council 23,109
Department .f J ml Mary . I2S.13R rt
Department of Iweijrn

AJfitlrs 2M,7ferl
Department of Interior... il7lr9 W

Dtpartinc.it of Klnaure. W,38o, 00
Department of Attorney

General Jlt.SrW 0ft
Bureau of PnbUr

inn ia7.terjo

,,llr. 5S

.Skctio.h ti. Tli Minister of Fi-

nn nee slmll rredit Ui Appropria-
tions of the Inst Iricm.tal fiscal
period nil Mienmonnt appropriated
liy tltc Act approved on tlto 80th
day of July, A. P. ISSO, antl ro
intuiting nnexpetided on tho 31st
tiny of Mnfcfi A. D. 1SS2, not
otfterwiM) and
xiieli uuiotint ."hall bo deaituxl no
longor nvniltiMe for the objects for
winch they were originally appro-s- .
printed.

Skctio?j 3. The Minuter of PI
iinnco sdutll continue to pay tho
salaries appropriated hy Uiw Act,
tho coiuK-iiatii- i of --ohliow anu

the eonipenseition ot
school touchers uml Uie ctirrunt
oxponses ol tltc Oureati of Kdtiea-tion,tl- io

Board of Health, the expen-
ses of the Fire Deiwrtnicnt, of tho
Supreme Court, and 'ircuit Courts,
Oovontiiient Stocks ainl the

accniing thereon, Uw sun-po- rt

of I'rigonors ami the expon
sos of the Leper Settlement until
tho 30th day of .Tune A. D. 1SSI,
unless new Appropriations! are
made before that date.

Sectios 1. The Minister of Fi-

nance shall not cause or allow to
bo paid from the Treasury any
money for object not provided by
this law.

Sectiok 5. No person holding
more than one office for whTcii
salaries are provided shall bo au-
thorized to draw more titan the
salary of the highest grade ofoffico
hold by him. if the salarj of any
oflice held by him shall amount Ul - --

two thousand dollars or moro por
annum, and he shall be entitled to
no other, or further compensation.

Section G. This Act shall tako
effect and become a law from anil
after the date of its approval.

Approved this 7th dav
"

of Autruit,
A. D.ISS2.
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MftAK,arda4an.
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ForhaaFraaclaeo

ahitttr.ABzaat

Kiirn" b ia&. Iark
'1LTE Al Walaaaiuuo, Oalm navt n ISe

FaftiKKCBaiaIaalTonofU Sollr i.f llmoaata. Agat tt oaaaa. a aaoolbi. aad i: da.i t

What the Native Pnjer Suj--

trma tkr A'oaton Aai 13 1SS; '
rrouabtf Be aawniblt'or IteprnainWtn , liiat

hw mat in IxajHaatan. in Uiio UareruiiK'ot. from
the time that rn first onialitntod
here till no v. ha eaoncAal abM tau, in ..r uiriii

In UioroaJ bailiiailof Ito daalulluiMita. Let toe
uaxTrsi vi uie aeia rami nare Intel t noon enacted
iMUtr u ULltaUuth tat vijaAatv .

m:,

LilhertbrTtaire Wind lo their enrn deeds or elac
tuej thetneolTeg to do cTil and lo ijotrav the
lalereaU catenated tv Ibetr hands to U. unarded
end preserved. There remain howivcf.aamajl
mworilr el thai llooau to whom this coadeaaBa-tiondoeaii-et

& And they ban rutamed to
their homea with tilt anfffutaatlon of ttaoaTbtfu!
people. HieyeaiTj bade a elcati hi 'ton-t- the
constituencies that ejected tbera

Onecf the pecotutnlies of the ajMiuit that has
josl dosed vaa that tbu UHanuern vote no often
entertained, ettber at aaanll looobesorat hue,
lucre ia no harm is urnting a rnau lo s lunch or
to a dmuer, bnt alien the feast lieoomee the e

paid to bur the tvHUcietioc and U Dorehase the
IccntT ol tbo man, la Uind hia jadement, then teteaAbecotnesaoieauaof oorrBptiun. ThtalioxM-latir- e

eeflaiou has beoutae tKHorioiib througboat
llonolnlo lor the Inqeent feediuj; of ns Members
at little entertaiimients, and thaw entcrtaimrx nl
hare been aun&rlr termed th bait to c
llepreMutaUna.'' It in aeomtmau oxpremion in
tbe month ul the eftiaaBoet Honalida, "Soaud-o- o

has been m&rcd,entMa!Mt4HroiirhlrHfrreed' It
realiTftetianil the nnUttade hadnKHT seuap
than these who baro been idjoaen aa Itepeaeeniiveti
va account of their imagined detraction In viadooi
lor k)1 tlv arc emilr einuarcd liio aemeloss
thincs.

Here is another lentnrt of tlik Hueav. and n ua
matter for all f m to be concealed about, n is
that, Mvroinclv, all of tin lianoruat neaearea
wereraMednixin inUnik of the Howe, and tbej-wer-

mere); ratified is the House when brought Dp
for a vote. The thought of IheJtembeMhadprc-noual- v

been expreed thu nuiUcr had been
and earned beforehand unkidc the Honsc,

and the tbow if hands within the Uonsc was
mere! j the formal ratification of what had been
been passed.al souic other incetBu; This seems
to be the oa&e to tboae who have nliaia mil the
domes of the laU lcWatnri. Unu or the inde-
pendent Members ol the Hum ulainlv tut, "it
isot no nselomaUanT effort the Bapreaiintnuttc
hare no voice in the Jloaic, the dornirs arc all cot
and dried beforehand ootaadc' This baa a bad
outlook, and the remdl of audi domr" i Hmj- will
not necooa.

Here is another tiinuFver ividcin a iH,riuti
ut tbe lleprebentotiTea of this terra, and to this
numocr most uc noaea some utuers wlio sit in ue
Hoasc, are not tMinmed to let tbctr oril deedt be
publicly known. On one of Ibt.last days of the
session, whilst the House was diMcnsMnc tht1 ques-
tion of incrvasuic the psr uf one of the Govern-
ment othcers. the disouasiou had cviujed and tht
taUnK of the rote was the unl) thins kit when np
jumps Luikakni and nUere thet wonl. "Miui-ber-

please bear this foot m mmd Hint this it the
one whose food we arc now eatnif: and ai whose
boobs aro now in the habit of asunuWuig to be
fed. Then tho aiiropriatifqi for iln out whose
food was feedinc. Laliknliini and lu ii llows was
inimetliatclr hicttiaacd. '1 bts ii, n shiunt ful thtuc.
and we would rejutoc if nam nvt tmc Put it
was told us by ouc who n attine in tlir Hhim.
and who disliuctiy beanl Ui. above worde

Passing appropriation, for hhsjct in a thought
less war was tniu of the lioenliantioa of tbe late
Legislature. V chare strtkeiiof tbw nutter be-

fore.
borne ol the doings of this nit rtall

eicellent,butweia3Kthatth' ivildmn i.iwciEris
the Rood.

Amatenr Muticxl Socletj-'- Performance
On bnturday evetrfng tht Vimu-t- Mit (l

IiTe a Krand caancert at tin V n Muu llnll
Ever rcacrrcd scat in tht hountaas ttkiu mid
aimuet&ll occupied. Tbe uroraimm culnmi--
two orchestral pieces, a svlo for tminrnu i .tud
Oowaus cantata, "The Kost 3uidcu ftr
Berber and Marques acted as eocuhictort.

In the first pioce byOimarosa Mr M uxiut took
the first violin, Mr. SciuHitiriiairh. the mu:t and
AUle.Ponn, a second violin Tht instnniKiiUtioa
was execUent and sbotMal proof ai catcrnl prncticc

allle. IVmti then smss a soiectiou lrtm -- llobcrt
leDiaule." lutkHywtuislad. wc li.it

aitbte of ran ihviiii-- Htt toiet.
nalurailv sweet and of coteaderable cvniiia-.- -

txained.andn Hi to behoitd nmr bt
laduaUr and judietooslt dereloliuj iiid not
mAtTed by loo great tteiuaiid while still vt.mtii
ful.

In the fieooud orehastral (sto menu m Imnlit
be made ol the excellent rdavmg of Mr P Nnom
first clarinet of the iiawanan naod.

In the cantata, Mrs. John lUy with htr
rood nature. lojk the main barden ut lut

piece, iohoarthislady atnitissarc wlx a tnt
and on Saturday the eapaotatMii wa not dtsap
pointed, tbouf--h puaahlr auiBt putts uf tbt uin'Oc
were not alucther suited to hoi vntec and necriw
Uted a Uttle peruet-tfU- e offort

Mrs. J. Brown sane her solos adtiairablt . ixi 1

the phrase, "ilotdlnchard to thy booom.
M What mokes it so cold was deltvored with sink
IrtS dramatic effect. Mr. T 1! Walker barilooe
sane admirably, indeed has Mtns- boon more ptr
fecUyTooccssl ul. Mr Hackleid, tenor, appeared
a little nerrous, but atajoittod luiaaetf txry well

'The churusses Wert icrv well dttirered. esieciallT
bjthc ladies, tin laxotm rasirctlv up to lb
mark.

The whole ooncutt uah ten AUsfadort tht
eicmm; fine and tbt aa bettor tnxiaTed tbannssal.
Ye have to thank the Nxaety for a lAaMbiG

The botes were not txjeapiod. l3t 11.
ihH.lnncossl4diaaudljcHoi A S.Cloguorn

ere amongst the audienot. Ibc auoK-tt'- s iunds
are benefitted by 11h recuilit of aUttt
etpenscs.

Tempenutce Items
At tbe recent of the cut charter

of Huffalo,N. V., one of thclaivost and most
ever held in tho I nited btaics. a New Vork

paper says that thot . SicvuiiUi llcarinicnt at
tended, and at a lunch ciren them by tbe Horlaio
military on their roscptiou by the Buffalo Club,
not a drop of liquor was oZerrd ordranh- - IloSalo
has lHsCOO inhabitants, a lokr port with a vast
amount of busniaai and a few years ago such &

thing wotuo:haTebnm!houiaiposible
drinks are now dincardcd on mznv pabbc

occahikh where Uicy would vA have teen a few
years snee, sbowbu; an mcTMiiin! temptnmcc
aentimenl which we hope may conlinue to crow
imlil the porerty and misery and emu produced
by intempentace in eTeryiand shall cease.
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Is view of tip Two Jlillion Ixwd Act
Tviudi passed the Logitlatnre, the qwstion
of enrreacj: which n fevrjrears ago agitated
this community, again comes to the front.
It remains to bo seen whether the 3Dnis-b- y

trill take the EtalntorrTiew of thccaf
and float the loan on the basis of the cold
com standard of tlx Tnited States, which
has been made the standard and legal
tender in Ujis lingdom by law, or will base
their action upon the looc and unauthor-
ised ntsndards allowing sovereigns worth
$i Si to pass as 5, and Mexican dollars
and fiw banc pieces, worth from PO to 97
coots top 16 ns American dollars 'NVhen
we consider Uiat the borrowing of two mil-hon- c

in wweretgns will permit something
; cti.uuu 10 ue pockcteu oeiween Uic

contracting parties as an entirely ontdde
and luddcu windfall that will not appear
on u oooks or oc acconnieu lor, uie mat-
ter aesnmee a practical importance. TTndcr
these cirenmstancs Uie temptation to
kibL at the Ha-- aiian curTency law, and
to negotiate Uie loan illegally and delri
isenUlly to public interests will be con
sifkrablc After the perturbations of a
portion of the present Cabinet in Uis mat-
ter of the mutton, printing and lojaltr
contracts, it will be interesting to watch
their conn in this w field for financial
ingenuity

Whck a planter, for the sale of labor
which lie lanet have, finds himself bandi-eafape- d

with fifty or one hundred 1'orln-phss- c

chDdreu, he naturally begins to
the extent of his obligations to

ihetn They cannot work in bis fields yet
he mtipl contribute lo their sustenance.
they most lie housed and fed. and looked
after, until at lea't they shall reach their

period. By hia contract
with the parents, he becomes responsible
ako for the of the children,
whom tlie State tery properly require lo
oe carea lor in uie educational wa . it
would lie unwise to allow lhse children
to grow tip in ignorance, to become in the
future an untutored and undisciplined
das of our community The parents
unfortunately are not anxious at all on
this point : but in most cases are auile
willing to let their children get on with-
out any schooling wbaleter They hate
no ambition (or harm? Uieir cmldren
made acquainted with the mysteries of
Uie elementary three R's ""VYliateTer
schooling-- , therefore, shall be teenred for
tlie cuildren win tmve to come out of tlie
planter. This will of course subject him
to some expense, will increase somewhat
tlie cost ol ui9 labor, unt tins ougut lo be
cheerfully bomo at present, on the broad
grounds of future lieuefit

This question is coming to the front, by
reason of the changes which are being
made in our school system. The free
schools iu Uie Hawaiian language onlr.
are giving way to schools in the iiiglisii.
Tie demand for these sort (ft schools by
Uie Hawaiians is very urgent --they are
called lor constantly by all the Districts.
The bent of the natne parents forabetier
education for their children, for instruc-
tion in English, is unmistakable, and very
likely only this class of schools will in Uie
end occupy the whole field lul these
schools are not freeschoolsasmall tuition
fee of So per annum is charged, which
Hawaiian jmrents pay willingly.

It is an abrtirditt to send Portuguese
children to a school taught in the Ha-
waiian only, and on the other hand it is
an impossibility to provide schools in the
languages of tlie various laborers which
hare settled in our midst These English
schools, therefore, are the best method of
meeting our educational need and we are
not surprised that the Board of Educa-
tion have decided that these are the schools
to which Portuguese ami other foreign
children must be sent.

Snch school?, wilh letter teache-- . and
1t4- - discipline than in the free
schools, and located in the neighborhood
of plantations, will lw of superior benefit
to all the parties concerned. It will not
be advisable under any circumstances, or
from a proper point of view, to allow

JiiiiisnjEhiMnaiLof pur labarsto come
i to wluitrilfo wilbotirauwHlanciii

up
ier

common schools, mid proper instruction
Unrein as provided for in the contract"

Anra so lull and overwhelming an ex-

pression of public opinion on the subject
of the liquor laws, as was giten forth by
the numerous meetings, and other means

of ventilating the question throughout
the whole period of the seeeion of the
Legislature, the part acted at those meet
ings by man-- , of the Legislators, and the
refusal uf tile Iving to approve the Act of
the last session, it seems strange that the
present Act should have been passed, and
stranger still that Uie Itoyal assent was
granted, which was not however accom-
plished without hesitation and misgivings
on the pari of tlie King.

"Vhen wv consider the overwhelming
consensus of opinion on the question,
when we find not only what may be called
the religious section of the community,
but when a large meeting of planters
unanimously resolved to sacrifice Uieir
own tastes and customs rather than en
counter the terrible evils to be appre
bended in the event of tho passage of
such an Act as the present one, it is diffi
cult to imagine whence came the pressure
which has forced Uiis bill forward until it
has become a iert of the laws of the land

Xor is it the forwgn resident only who
have announced their apprehensions of
Hie evil of tinhcrsal distribution of in
toxicants, many of the wisest and best,
would that we could say the most influ-
ential of the genuine Hawaiian race, have
pronounced unmistakably on the same
side of Uie question The Hon. llepre
tentative Xawahi. whose name may be
alwavs quoted as an example of what an
upright and independent Hawaiian may
do. said ui a forcible speech at Hilo last
week that " though they were met together
on that occasion to celebrate Uie cessation
of the lava flow of 18S1 that n How more
destructive than that from Pole would lie
let loose on the 1st of October. 1SS2."

This new Act contains everything that
u evil and little that is good The niulti
plication of licenced liquor sellers mav
check the operations of Uie unlicensed,
but tho various classes of licenses cover
every possible manner of selling and con-

suming liquor, from tho wholesale mer
chant who must sell in packages as iui
ported, to Uie retail dealer who inaj sell
by the glass to lie drunk on the licensed
premises, and also by the bottle or other
small container to be taken away and con
sutned anywhere. The Arfim was alto-

gether astray when it wrote on tbatnrday
of this last" class of liquor traffic being
henceforth at an end There seems to lie
some serious misunderstanding or misap-
prehension on the subject, however, and
engrossed Acts appear to be locked up in
some inaccessible safe, whence they can
not find their way to the Interior Office.

As Uie matter stands it is simply this,
this Act has been passed and signed in
opposition to the well known and widely
expressed wishes of Uie whole people.
r-- lie whomsoever it may that the major
ity ol the llepresentatives rcis-cseu-l. il is
mt the iieople!

VstAS-- i lies the bead that wear- - the
Crown of XorwB.v'' is the text of notes

from that far off countr). Tho King is
Jjsjssessed uf a strong will, and imagines
that he ran and ought to eonoeulrale the
goienuneul in himself It does not please
his rtibjects wlio by the progress of events
have acquired intonnation and intelli-

gence, who know liberty and
who arc possessed of the ability iTd wil-

lingness to maintain thar freedom The
day has long since passed when kings in
ant enlightened cvmitrj rule on! b rir
lue of their own caprice Divine right has
become the right of sufferance So long
as monarchs do not outragcouslj invade
the province of law and tho rights of the
individual and the state, just so long can
they reign and no longer. The subjects of
King Oscar are just at pnent discussing
the advisability of taking the crown away
from their King and disposing of the Gov
rrnment in such a way ns to xrevent his
causing any more inconvenience. It is an
instructive picture, one which Kings m
other lands will do well to consider Even
in this far off corner of Uie world there is
zoom for reflection. David Kalakaua was
placed upon Uie throne by a Legislature.

which cast its rote in accordance with
what was then believed to be the voice of the
more conservative and intelligent clement
of our State. It is safe to say that his
election was satisfactory to the great body
of holders of property both among the
whites as well as the natives of the land.
But the riot of 1871 was simply evidence
of the fact which existed, that a larce ma
jority ol tue natives wcro bitterly opposed
to his election, and as strongly in favor of
Queen Emma, the widow and rcpnsscnta-tiv- o

of the great Kamchamcha lino. Had
it not been for the influence and power of
foreigners, backed by marines from war
vessels in port, probably Uie decision of
me jucgisiatnre wonld nave been reversed
before night of that eventful day. Kala-kau- a

had a great opportunity of conciliat-
ing Uie naUves and convincing foreigners
that their faith had not been misplaced.
Does the condition of the country v

justify the expectations of 1874? The
treaty has brought prosperity to all classes,
but this has been owing to no measures of
me trovemment. to no wise and cnlirtit
cned policy One of the first acts of the
nvnnn4 : .. In -- 4 ...11 .r.
guards andrestrictions placed about tic
ejection trancni'o. 1 ollowing tnis it be-
came evident that the various Ministries
might expect double dealing ; that with
certain assurances in Cabinet Councils,
different aims would be worked for with
the legislatures. This was instanced in
Uie most extraordinary manner in Uie
Legislature of 1878. nrior to the rcsiima- -

tion of Uie Mott Smith Ministry, in a dec-
laration made by the Hon. Xoble, Mr.
Kaai, relative to what the King desired on
a measure sustained by the Ministry, op-
posed by himself.

Ministry after Ministry has been dis
missed, till positions thereon aro undesir
able owing to their extreme uncertainty.
For instance, snpposing that tho joke of n
few davs since, that Moreno had returned
had been true, would Mr. Gibson have
retired to his pillow that night with his
present sense of serene security T Added
to the unsatisfactory tenure of offico of
Uie Minister which of iUclf is sufficient to
prevent Uio dc elopement and elaboration
of any jwlicy, there has been a constant
and growing exhibition of a desire to
foolishly sjiend tho public moneys, to the
neglect of matters of public improvement
M'lUi the unexampled prosperity of the
country lbili, what road has tue
Government oj.icncd into districts hitherto
undeveloped or lackinir dcvelopcmcnt be
cause of the ill condition of its means of
access ' Take away the improvements
made by the individual plantations and
what is Uiero left T There has been a
large and continued increase of salaries,
extraordinary expenditure on the palace,
persistent attempt to get money for sol-

diers, guns and other foolish display ; a
constant increase in income, a continued
growth of expense ; but what to show for
it ' And now we are to be treated to a
coronation with its attendant expenses
and all to what purpose t Did Tameha
nieha V. or Lunalilo require visible plac-
ing of Uie crown upon their brows to
make kings of thein ! Is it necessary now
to make the King by that Act ? "We have
a bill for a $2.000,XX loan. If placed in
iuipro'.enieiits. in making solid roads fit
for carriage of freight by wagons through
ontlhccountrj, in constructing wharves,
break waters, etc-- where needed, in en-

couraging the building of railways, in
opening the country for tho incoming of
a population who would uelUe on small
larrus. tlie money would be well spent.
But no one believes that the money will
be spent in thu way. It is Uie cxpectn
lion that wo shall have waste, let the
head of the country can direct the course
of the State toward a firm and substantial
prosperity, if ho will, and at his door lies
the lial whether it shall be.

A obeat deal has been written and
talked of lately about the strategical im
portnncc of this group of islands. Most
notable amongst these expressions of
opinion arc those of Mr ISlaino who calls
Hawaii tbe kcj to their (U. S.) vast
Pacific territorj."' and a writer in Sydney
who says that 'a great natal power in
possession of Hawaii could do something
more than merely threaten tho Pacific
coasts of a hostile neighbor, it could
attack the coast at different points, etc
etc " The fact is, these Islands are of
litUe, if any. strategical importance in a

Ol jggTcstro janrtssxirrti,, TJie
possessor of these Islands holds no key to
any where, except that he may lock other
people out of them

Independent, they aro safe themselves,
and untroubled by the quarrels of others,
in the hands of any great naval power
Uiev would bo dn cried from their present
position of a very considerable industrial
and wealth producing country toamero
barrack, and a very indifferent one too I

Mr. Elaine was right, when in his letter
to Gen. Coinly, ho spoke of these Islands
as " the sugar raising field of the Pacific
slope." ho wa-- wrong when he spoke of
them as "the maritimo key to tho tast
Pacific empire of the United States." The
key of Uie Pacific empire of tho V. S in a
military senss is tho Golden Gate. Xo
key to an v great possession is more com
pletely defensible than tho magnificent
harbor of ban irancisco. ibc oh I red
brick casemaled fort could bo knocked to
pieces by one hcavj ironclad, mid Amer- -

ICail l'llllievi uutu IUJJq UpV ajvt vju.
acknowledged this but by their numerous
and almost invinsible earth-work- s on both
sides of the entrance to the harbor, nota
Wy those on the sand-hill- s abotc the old
casemate have practically rendered San
Francisco impregnable to any force assail-

ing it from the sea Add to these the
forts of Alcatraz which would rake any
ship which might succeed in passingtho
defences of the gate, and San Francisco
may be pronounced as impregnable, and
this without hindering her commercial
operations for an hour. A blockade of
the Californian coast were it practicable,
and neier so stricUy maintained wotdd
serve no useful object. Illimitable re-

sources of coal, corn, iron, all the neces
saries of civilized life arc accessible to her
by land, and all that any blockading Heel
could do. would be to burn out it coal,
and go for more, even supposing the
blockaders were superior in force to the
blockaded.

Hero then is the truo Vy of the Pacific
slope These Islands have nothing to do
with it from a military point of view Fur-
thermore.' Great Britain owns "Vancouver
Island both Esquimalt and Victoria
hariiors arc defensible, but Barclay Sound
may lie made as defensible as San Fran-
cisco llaelL In the hands of Itussia are
the two great fortified harbors of Petro-pouls-

and Vladcvostock, in tho South
the French hold and can maintain depots
throughout the Society Islands and the
Marquesas and in tho south-wes- t in Xcw
Caledonia, while Great Britain again
holds the two hundred islands of tho
Fijian group, and the completion of the
Pauama Canal would add to Uio import-
ance of Fiji at tho expense of Hawaii, so
also will the completion of the Canadian
tramvcontinentaJ railway add to the im
portance of British Columbia.

The writer of tho letter from Sydney
printed by the Soinrdny J'ntt says that
" were Hawaii in Uie possession of llussia
it would be made the Malta of Uie Paci
fie,"' very truly, but w. It has been
already shown that the key of the Pacific
slope of the Enited States is San Trap
cisco. the kev of the Pacific slope of the
XnilU injsst.'siuijs 1 iu wuaj uuuiiu
or Esquimalt. Hawaii, is the key to
nothing at all

Let ns suppose that Hawaii, that is.
Honolnlu lie made Uio "Malta of tho Pa
cisco" docs any one realize what Uiis
means ? Malta and its dependencies Gozo
ami Cumino mav be described as ono vast
fortification wherein all interests arc sub-

servient to Uie one great idea, i. --, mili-

tary strength.
Imagine Honolulu as a u Malta of Uie

Pacific--' from the water front to Bereta
ma street would lie nothing but batteries
and barracks In Malta and Gibraltar-al-

cinl considerations arc subject to mili-tar- v

necessities, and a system of permits
awl licenses is imposed on every business.

Oahu is not the key, and cannot bo the
key of anything One smart cruiser with
her steam launches could blockade the
island and starve it out in a month;
while San Francisco with its impregnable
Golden Gate has tho whole continent
behind it Here, every ton of coal, every
bag of flour, every article of warlike
weapons and stores must bo brought
across at least two thousand miles of
ocean.

Beneath Uie towns of Gibraltar and
Valctta are acres of subterranean stores
and granaries always, containind pro-- n

sions and munitions for a sumaci
6cm throoch a acce of several
fortified port on these Islands

need Uie same, none of Iho porta on Uie
west coast of the United States or of
vanaas would need any accumulation of
stores beyond thoso for present nso.

Malta was surrendered to the French
in 170S by the treachery of the last of tho
Grand Masters, Hompescb. and of the
French knights, and was taken by the
British in 1S00 by a blockade of fe min(foraM. Gibraltar has defied all powers
unragni against ncr lor near iw years.
Hawaii unless fortified on a similar scale,
to tho exclusion or delrncUon of all
peaceable commerce might be starved out
in a month.

Tho keys of tho Pacific coast are on tho
coast

The keys held by Hawaii are its own
independence. Guaranteed dnrinir rood
behavior by Uie great powers.

THoroms os Err tUcsrs or rnr
" The cai bestowKing snppo-c- to

his confidence on a set of persons called tto
"Kings friends who belonged to no school or
party, who had no political maxims whatever, who
mtruj rrprewnlftl tho private lecimg olthe
Court, ana selected, overthrew, and reconstructed

according to tbeir pleasure.'1
ExrcrrxD Bcsxr. -

The recent tension of the Legislature
has been as every ono knows fruitful of
evil, bnt it is not to sinecures and sala
ries, nor even palaces and pedigrees,
crowns or coronations, nor any of Uio

score of contrivances for placing largo
stuns of public money at the disposal 'of
the Ministry, but to a more weignty and
more important matter man even intter-in- g

away a million and a half beyond the
national income, mat uus article win
endeavor to draw public attention

Whatever may have been tho occasional
s or follies of tho executive,

tho Judiciarj from tho Chancellor of Uie
Kingdom to Uie junior local magistrato
has leen hitherto held in respect Xo
former Ministrj has attempted to dabble
iu Uie fountain of justice itself

On Aiiureday, July 13. being tho fifty
sixth day of the session, Mr. Kannarnano,
the member forHaniakua, Hawaii, gao
notice and read for tho ist timo"An Act
to amend Section 913 nnd 022 of the Civil
Code, relating to the appointment of Dis-
trict Justices." This attracted litUo notico
at Uio time, nnd was read a second timo
by its title and referred to tho Committee
on Jmliciarj who kept it in hand until
Saturday, August Cth, tho last day of tho
session, when in company with a number
ol ouier bills, it was read by its title in
the native language only, without remark
mslieti turougn He linn reading, and on
Monday, tho day of prorogation was
reported as hating received the royal
signature.

Xow what was Uiis Act that was adroit-
ly smuggled into tho House, and so silent-
ly hustled out of it, in the last hour of
legislative action T An "Act to amend"
certain sections of the Civil Code appears
simple and perhaps unimportant, we turn
to the sections to bo amended and find
that one defines the appointincr power.
and iho other regulates the payment of
Uie District Justices throughout Uio King
dom, but j et Uie direction of the proposed
amendment docs not appear. Tho Sec-
tion provides that " the respective ctv
crnors by "irf "( Hit irfricc tftkt Jtutiea if
the Vntn snail appoint oDoor more
District Justices, etc.,' this it is which is
to be amended, and one might think Uiat
the alteration would be towards placing
the sole appointing power in tho hands of
the Supreme Court, but Uic rcverso is tho
fact ; the advice of the judges is no longer
necessary, and henceforth Uic only quali-
fication required for a District Justice is
that ho 1h a friend, or vroctaet aud nominee
of tho got emor of an island.

There aro four governorships, of theto
two are held by Ills Ex. John 0. Dominis
who will accordingly hold absolute, un-
checked control of all District Justices
throughout Oahu and Maui ! In likoman
ncr II. H. Kckauliko controls the district
judiciary of Hawaii, and His Ex. P. P.
Kanoa, jr, of Kanai ! How far theso threo
officials, or indeed any three individuals
are fitted for the unrestricted escrciso of
an appointing power of such vast import
ance, let ovety one. native or invader,
judge for himself I

In making n change so radical, so wide
spread in its effects, in anv constitution
ally governed country, public interest
wosld hate boon aroused, public discus
sion intited, and public opinion deferred
to. Here, the public were caretully kept
in tho dark, indeed it is doubtful if one
half of the legislative bodj knew what

AVcrnld it anj where eToe. bo believed,
would it bo, thought possible, that an Act
stripping tho Judges of tho Supreme
Court of one of tho most important of
their f ant-lion- might bo brought forward
and liassed ai has been described, without
consulting or een apprising tho Bench.
ol wliat was proposed I let even mis was
done, neither the Chancellor nor either of
tho Associato Judges had the faintest ink
ling of the iniquity that was being perpe-
trated until the Uiird readiqg was passed!
Even then it camo Uuir knowledge by an
accident 1 Of course the Bench were not
to remiss in their duty or unmindful of
their own diiruitv. as to withold a serious
remonstrance, but l some sVjwn Uieir

was made lo appear ns coming too
firolest in breach of all etiquette, indeed
in defiance of the constitutional right of
tlie unancciior lo noiti tiireci eominunica
tion with the Crown, tho Minister of For-
eign Affairs replied to a communication
addressed by the Chancellor to the King.
1Tie correspondence which jrassed on this
occasion, may il is to be hoped some day
bemado public at present eteit the sec-

tions as amended are inaccessible in their
latest form. Common courtesy it would
seem should have dictated a course exactly
tho opiiositc of Uiis

The Governors of Islands are dependent
on Iloj al favor, and now the whole of tho
District Judiciary is mad" dependent on
tho Governors.

In making such a change as Uiis there
would lie, in a constitutionally governed
count ry, some reason known and approved ;

some pressing necessity universally ac-

knowledged s here nothing of the kind is
known. The suitors in district courts
have made no sign : tho district justices,
whenever they hate enred through igno-
rance or apaUiv. hato been generally
amenable to a hint from the Supremo
Court The Governors when perhaps
unwittingly they have been about to inako
an injudicious appointment, have listened
to a recommendation from tho Bench now
how docs it stand T

The District Justices, originally with
jurisdiction in matters to the value of "JlOO

have been empowered to decide questions
involving; valuos of ?200 They are sala-
ried officials s they may be, and some aro
members of the House of Ucpresentalivcs;
they may be. and some are tax assessors
or collectors . tiiey maj lie, and soui" are
ignorant of any language bnt Hawaiian ;

and yet the sole check on Uie appointment
ol unsuitable or unirusiwonuy justices,
viz. the approving power of tho Snpremo
Court, is thus suddenly swept away. Tho
District Justices have jurisdiction in the
first instance on the innumerable questions
which arc constanUy arising between em-

ployers and employed ; questions of water
rights, boundaries, contracts, etc, to the
amount of S200 aro constanUy being de-

cided by them. Som- - few are nativo law-
yers, the majority are men without any
legal training whatever ; sonic arc apt to
be absent from their posts, or neglect to
kctp their records, or refuse appeals All
these matters have hitherto been kept in
order by tho guidance of the Judges of
Uic Supreme Court This power has been
taken away.

In fact it is not too much lo say that Uio

status of tho Judiciary of Uie Kingdom is
changed ; tho hitherto unstained justice
of the Hawaiian Courts is endangered ;

the twenty-od- d District Justices aro creat-

ures of the three Governors, who are
creatures of the Crown '

It cannot bo supposed that Uie Attorney
General wotdd wilfull lie a party to so
gravo an act of discourtesy to the- Supremo
Court ; ho both spoke and voted against
the measure.

It cannot be said that Uiis is a bold, but
it is a decided stride towards personal
govcnimcnL Very largo foreign interests
are at stake as well as native interests.
Tho foreigners have their representatives
to look to, the natives have only iho nom
ineesof Uie nominees of the Crown. 'Where
injustice has been done it will be Info to
ask who is to blame, bnt it will be easy to
answer Uic present Ministry are to blame,
or at all events arc responsible

Owing to pressured matter, the nrranLmrut
of tho Oizcrix is slightly nicdiEcd ihisacck. In
the sapplcmeol will be found the local items and
a few inUmstiri5 articles. Tho u&kial copy of the
Appropriation llilt appears m the tv ittlnonty'
cntomns.

Or nntlEU&BtPjtafat J.w rferraf
IU fmtnltrf $iU tt rt tinmij.
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MAnCXONA tSD TUX HAWAIIAN BAtUtotD.

Anything tuoic unpromising in sppcirance
for a railway depot than Mshuiooa it wonld
bo really hard to Soil. Nctliing but bare lava
rocks, with little patches- of earth bowing be-

tween, upon which an attenuated vegetation
scraped a sort of strncglinc existence As tho
LilthU fairly Hew towards the cout, we bad
run over the chancel m 51 boors, ene faltly
wondered where tho harbor was. "Searing,
however, wo ran onl of the roorh channel into
smooth water, and the boats soon cirricd ni
alongside tho whirvsa. The remark had been
made, as we approached, "Well, "vTilJcr, yon
nioit have been a bold man to have started at
this place!" A short lima after landiuc, it
was, "Ion aro a mighty smart man, an ener-
getic roan, to have made vour landing and
yonr depot in the no shape you have 1 He
saw lar inorc or the energy and pluck after-
wards, far greater dHBculties overcome. Tlie
landiru: is, outside of Honolulu, br far the best
on the lalaada. The boats ran in between two
wharves, on cither of which passengers and
irciinrcan DC landed, lucaewharvea have
been constructed at a cost of $7,000, and are
built so strongly 'he uprights being bedded
in tho solid rock, into which some 200 holes
had to be drilled that they aro practically
immovable, no mailer how high a sea may bo
on. From the wharves, a slight incline lakes
you over into

mi nnroT.
This is a LiQilJintr 3 feet lorn: by loVcct

broad, llic cars rnn right in. though or so
large a site, it is found insufficient for the
quantities oi Irciglit that have to be stored,
and Mr. Wilder proposes lo tlasl onl a largo
space al tho eonliiera end, in order to get level
ground enough to build an addition. Tho
moving of freight from the wharves to the
depot is all ilonc by steam, a liltlo donkey en-

gine winding ihc goods sp on inclined piano
as rapidly as they can bo pitched in tbo car.
Thcro is no pulling and hauling, fewer hands
arc employed and the freight is better handled.

To tbe north of the depot, alon:- - tho track
aro the coal shed, where 300 tons of coal are
stored, tho lumber yard, whitb will scmo day
rival the Honolulu lumber yards, the store.
where thcro is a fine assortment of goods, pro
visions ct all sorts, butter, hams, Hour, tinned
frnils, syrup, bacon, all imported direct from
tho Coast and tellinc at even less than Hono
lnlu prices. Bey ondthc store is tbe storehouse,
where a largo reserve stock of goods is kept.
Farther up the track is more lumber and the
engine honsc, where the iron horse is carefully
stabled and wtll croomed. j c. thorou-hl- v

denned till every bit of metal faitly shines
again.

Hut wc hate by no means exhausted Mahu-konay-

on the slope jest abovothe depot
ib a restaurant kept by Chinamen, a Cno roomy
building where strangers can get a meal when
landing from tbo steamer, also the whito em-
ployees board at the expense of the company.
Thirty men were having their dinner tho day
we landed, fine hearty fellows some cf them
were. Closured around tho restaurant are tho
men s quarters, torurbrtablo enough. South of
the depot, on some rising cronnd. is tho housn
oi inc. ucnerai superintendent, .Mr. L.L. itigut,

w of Mr. Wilder. This is a pleasant,
roomy uwcinug, overlooking llio wholo settle-
ment, conveniently near tho vrorks and

a line sea view , ujth a clear cat sil-
houette of distant llalcalala and u loom of
Kaholatvc to break tho monotony. Such a
spot to sec sunsets from, gold and crimson, pur-
ple and bine, in ever varying tints, being iho
usual colors of tbe evening picture. Wlut
made the house mure pleasant, too, was the
genial hospitahl t of tbo host and hostess.

Snch is 3Iauukona, a busy placo, grouriug
ranidlt, Catherine aronnd it neobis from .ill
directions; barren and desolate as il is, energy,
piucKaud taste Mill make on; ol il a pleasant
residence as v ell as an imiottaut terminus.

Tho sreat need is twlor: this baa all to bo
bruugbt in tanks irom a pipe led down to the
track from tho Star Mills. 1 1 miles distant.
There aro largo receivers at the depot, which
supply drinking water for tbo tm.ii and water
for tbo engine. Tbo abandoned artesian well
works aro a melancholy monument to an uu-- at

ailing effort. Wo went to look at tho holo
whero 55,000 had been souk a distanoe of 605
feet without any result. Nowlbut Iho go, em-

inent have an appropriation for artesian well
experiments, it wonld bo wiso if they were to
take IbiswcII in hand, and bt sinking some few
bundled feel deeper, settle Tbe question of ibe
practicability of wells on this part of the Ha-

waii coast. With an abundant supply of water,
Mahnkona might bo made to blosssm like a
rose. Tbo ctcninz the Uk-hK- e arrived, tbo
first train ran through lo Koliala station; thcro
was a large muster ol passengers, whom
were inanj Chinese. There was much bnstlc,
and ct excel lent order, in gUting off the train.
Four carnages, ouc first class and three second
class, w cro provided, ami all were lull; there
wasjilso a baggagecarKjA shrill, sharp whistle,
doctor Gmftnjiai&miU?lV.. frjuriCwi-faiicic- d

oueself anywhero but in Hawaii

the n. n. II

It nas nul Maliukona itself that had ltd ua
lo lay a visit to Hawaii, however, the rail-
way was the tiling nre wanted to ace, and on
Thursdat the Vrcefdoiit, Mr Wilder, kindly
put on n special car for tbe accommodation of
his friends, and at S;20 a. in. away wo slatted.

Tho passenger cars aro very comfortable,
the first-cla- cars will seat twcnly-fo- nr per-

sons; llic seals arc cane, tb- - windows plate
glass, a pretty gold Loading or.iarncnts the
roof, there aro Venetian blinds to keep out Ihc
suu;altogcther they arc admirably suited to
the climate. The second class cars are as
airy ami comfortable as the first class, tbo
only difference being in a little less omanieu-satio- n

and the seats being made of wooden
alats. On enquiring tro lonnu the prices ran
Is follows. 2d class. 1st station SI, 2d station
Sljj, 3d elation J 1. 50, 1th station Si TS, 5th
station $2.00. first class is aOi additional on
each of these rates

Wc may at ouco any that is the must trooked
line in the world: onr companion who had
gone up from Reno lo Virjmu titj and had
always thought that was ono of Ins strangest
railroad experience, declared Ibe Iteno line
child's play to this: the rail- - curl and twist
in and out, now round a sliarp corner, now
over a deepguU.li stringing round, so that the
hind carriage can shake bands with tlie

cbaif the engineer; there is only
one straight piece uf Inlf a mi'" throughout
the Ibc whole Iwetiti

There must have been auuie disbeaitciiing
work when Mr. Wilder first broke ground for
Ms track. At Ibe very outset las bad to build
a long embankment, and Ihen blast through
tbe solid rock at the int His awn wore all
raw bands tbun, and lie had to dive in at ouco:
that lie did not give np at the outset shews
what "grit" lie had

Thi. road at first mds along iluec to Ibe
sea sboie, whiro some steep cuts have had to
be made; tbe cars move smoothly with little
jolting: it is on tbu teetion that tbe half

lie straight conies, ana rngiuctr iiarueu iei
out (be Aiii" and made her ny along. Very
prill it looked, aa skimming along Ibe line,
Ibc country back of ns opened, and tc saw
the slopes of Ihc three great monntaitM come
into sizht. Away at aea was a little fleet of
fishing smacks, their white sails flecking tbe
bluo of the ocean The five miles Utwecn
Mahukcua and Honotpu Station were covered
in 29 minutes. Tbu stalraua aru room store-
houses, where goods can bo safely placed in
charge of the sta.liou master, nntil the train is
readji to carry them oil Leaving Ilonipu the
character of" the cooutry changed, ami wo
came into a grass) region, covored with cattle,
horses and mules there is no fence on cither
side of tbe track, but tbe company bate an
arrangement to pay for any animals that may
be ton over. The festive cow aecms to prefer
the track lo any oilier part of tbe pasture,
and in spite of the most awe inspiring shrieks
from tho engine, ;isisteiitlt remain till the
very last minute, an eixjairing sow with a
litter of small porkcis has a'se given tbe en-

gineer some trouble however with car acci-

dents are rare, only (no deaths are reported,
ami one of these w,a an obstinate old bipi
w lio deliberately jumped from a hank ia front
of the engine, and was immediately smashed,
the first instance of suicide in this manner as
jet on record.

Going into ilawi or Iliads' station we
swung round a carve of 36 feat radios, which
made the "companion" draw a long breath,
and look hard at the President to see that all
was ri'ht. The first load of KobaU folks
who went round this, uttered not a syllable
as they went over, but on reaching the straight
there was a mutual shaking of hands, it was
tho sharpest curvo (Aey bad ever been over.
Xow wc arc off again and find ourselves dash-

ing Hi rough cane fields: ibis is what the hue
has been coostrocled for; wo have got into Ihc
land of gulches fairly, and turn aad twist like
an iron snake, here we come 10 a vtry labyr-
inth, iu and out of the sides of a deep gulch,
sometimes tannine; along a narrow ledge, then
between high tanks, where the side has been
almost tunnelled through. Hullo! tbe engine
has started sharp to the ngiit with tbe inten-
tion of going to Mabukona, no! thcro it is to
the left of cs again, and here wc aro rounding
the sharpest enrve on the 31 feet radius, bold
jour breath now; any danger, uv there we

arc. Now look back on the line ami sec how

it has been made: yoa see thai doable rail and
then the guard rail, and then watch bow care-
fully everything is braced, no fear ul any-

thing going wrong there, "yuue Irnc Mr.

President, but it is somewhat of a. new ex
perience.' Cacc on both sides of ns here fine
cane too. Say ' what buildings art thoso?
Ecnton'a Mill. Il was indeed a pretty peep, a
deep gulch overhung with ferns, and wild
pino apples growing on lis slope, and above
the null buildings telling of industry and
civilization, Pnchncha or Heaion's station
was onr next resting place- - after all Ihois

i

curves lomo ono suggested that the "sun was
over the fare yard arm" not, being a nautical
man wo did not undentand, bnt we discovered
that it was something soothinr and pleasant
and that it came from Kentockv. Tho "com
panion" understood it all, but then he had
been to soa,

Tho next stoppage was at the camp. Here
tbe workers on Iho lino are living; in a few
days the camp is lo be moved a conplo of
miles further np the line. A wooden bouso
has been put op for Ihc whito employee, who
vary in number from 10 to 23. A few. bow- -
oTcr, preicr to nvo in tents, and the pretty
while canvas looked inviting enongb, pitched
iu a gnasv noiiow. ino uilnoje Camp IS On
the other side of tbe line tbe men aro boused
under board huts covered with sail cloth; there
am 100 hands employed at present, nert it
thebaso of the water anpply, brought from
too aiar aims a uiataucc Oi over a mile. Jlr.
Wilder speaks in high terms of the owners of
this plantation for their courtesy in allowing
him to have this necessary fluid. Before tho
lilie reached this place all the water for the
men had to be brought in tanke by tho Uktlike.

A short run hrooght us to the Vida or Star
Mills Station, where wo met tho engineer-i- n.

chief, Mr. "Sicbols. A bright intelligent gen-
tleman this; bo has had to face and overcome
a mighty lot of difficulties, bnt ho meets them
cheerfully and knows what ho is about.
things look busy here: tbe second engine,
A kc aid, meets us, and gets into a siding to
let ui pats: hs is going to fetch the dinner.
The engine by the way is commonly known as
the Johnny Hull, but tbo native of A Keabi
has been given it iu memory of tbo namo
given lo yir. Wilder when ho first landed. A
ko ahi, "tho Cro is lighted." it was Dronbctic
after all be has lighted tbo Cro of tbe loco-
motive and sent tbo flamo of civilization
through this district. Gracious! how wo
go, Knginccr Barllclt has let her out with
a vengeance. What beautiful ploughed land,
and what a slope of green country stretching
away to the clouds, wealth here, if properly
developed and only plenty of water can bo
laid on. To tbo left of ns lies Koliala land-
ing, tho oulv fair landme- - this sido of Malm- -
kona, and this was uuuscable for ihrco months
last winter. Hero aro some deep catlings,
from 30 to 60 reel in depth, no child's play
about making these, any one who has any ex--
n : ll ... t .. -
I'liimiu auunii uiai. .to more stations now,
wo aio approaching iho end of the line: thcro
lies the lumber, ready for tbo atoro house" at
nuuaia, oui an nanus are at present busy with
the track. Xow w o slacken speed, and it is
"jump out boys," tho engine can go no further.
A crowd of men aro busy hero stamping down
the ballast, and making the track solid. Wo
walked forward through theso and came upon
the rails just laid, a little further and wo
were up to tho gang who wcro spiking down
the rails to tho sleepers: passed theso and wo
walked only on tbo graded track. A sharp
cntling had to bo mado here and wc had an
opportunity of secinc how well tho men
worked, how clean and aharp their work waa.
it would bi.o done credit to any grading gang
that we ha o ever seen, and w o havo had some
cxpcricuco in these matters.

Wo wcro now 17J.J miles fruni Mabukona.
Ihcro aro only Si milts more to construct.
This Jlr. Wilder hopoa will bo finished by
October 1st. We could form somo Idea of
how tho country looked before the lino was
laid Here was a decn rulch to emu. and t
smart grado down hill to reach tbo curved
bridge. It wonld tako somo skill to lay that
down properly and tho engineer, Mr. Nichols,
deserves every praise for his care and fore-
thought.

This Mod, for the present, then, tho end of
the line, aud wo now jndgo of it. first
merely as a picco of cngiucoring work it de-
serves tbo highest commendation; it is not
like tho easy lints of Itussia, Belgium or
Prussia: it required the very, greatest and
most careful management lo plan tbe course
of the line, lo wind in and out of Iho
gulches which cut up tho country, to blast
through tho rocky obstructions which tcsct
tbe path. That this has been accomplished
argues truo skill, encrrvatd iilnek. ami thran
quaimcs .Mr. turner must possess in an emin-
ent degree. Ho has fairly taken his fortune
in bis band, and scattered it broadcast over
this most unpromising looking district for a
railroad, satisfied in his owu mind that bis
courso was a right one; he never seems to
bale hesitated, once bis mind was mado up:
be is all enthusiasm and bo has the power of
inspiring those atoned hnn with liko enthusi-
asm: this it is which has caused his work to
bo so well done.

Xcxtof tbo working of the line though
things arc by no means in perfect order j ot, as
ui d, tuutuutiioQ H concerned, yet me line
works well, tbo men thoroughly understand
their duties, and do then with a will: com-
munication is kept no with Iho train from
every station, by means of the telephone.
Tho freight is carefully handled and every
facility is riten for bavin,
wlulo waitin? for carriage;

it properly housed
the charges are

reasonatjlo anil ctcry attention is nald lo
passengers.
.mucuse value. The Hawaiian railroad tales
cbargo of at tho stations where deliv-
ered, and for So a ton lands tbctnroii tbo
wharf at Honolulu. Tbe little port at Mabu-Lo- ua

has been welt chosen, it is open almost
cverj day in the year, and tho shipment of
soods from its tvbarves is absolutely safe.
Tbo loop; cartage of from 3 to 5 miles to an
unsafe landing, where boats ncrc often
swamped, is douo anay with, tho railway
stations bcin from a milo to half a nulo from
each mill. Tho saving of time and labor to
each mill tiuat be immense. Though somo
plantations still adhere to the old system of
cartage, tbo time wiir coino wben alt will nae
the railway.

That Mr. Wilder desert cs to lie successful
goes without sajing, any cno who reads tho
above account must understand that. That bo
ir successful depended entirely upou bis cncrcT
of character and his ttronir mil power, lie
has developed aj industry nbich will bo of
permanent ucntm to mo country, wlin.li will
long outlast his on ii lifetime. Hois, as onr
amiable friend Uio I . ' !. says a 'rtlme iu
vador," but Hawaii uci may bless herself
that she has such "white invaders. With-
out such men, her produce would bo ml, her
commerce a blank, her officials a set or mi
breeched savages, her treasury filled with a
few vocoanuts. It is tbo Anglu-baio- u energy
that is giving her In r position in tbe world,
am! to meu of this clast she should listen-- not

least amoug those who have beljiod her ou
in tbo courso of civilization will stand tbo
name of tbe promoter of the Hawaiian Kail-wa- y,

Samuel 0. Wl Idtr.
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tUAWAIIAX 105SIL
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lritlh and Continental fKidf. except Ardrnl Splrlta
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FOR RENT & LEASE.
A Genuine Living For Any One

Witblai; iu lai'mof ,

Respectable Furnished Room Business
Mtaatetl fear Xlaaira Wtitt of

la Poatoaie.

Always Fully Occupied
P! Room, with tapabllitlei I. roaiideratilf

Mlrnalon it tatall xsrar
15 Yoara Lonse, at 850 Monthly,

at proscnt returning; 890
per Month.
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Sinclo J,ni.y with Small Capital.

A Largo Yard with Room to Build
Four Cottages.
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ST. JACOB'S OIL !

PALMER CO.,

Agents for

HONOLULU, H. I.

the
ami

Hawaiian Islands.

GOODS BT LATE AKRIYALS

ANCISCO, NEW YORK AND ENGLAND!
BY

STLE & COOKS
And jo arrive also lv due from aborc ports, and

BE SOLD AT LOWEST RATES!
GOOD

LCi?JPlazitatioiLS. Countrv or Families.
tQulws Hikd at Shortest 2t otioe and with Satisfaction to Purchasers

. r W.CJCT.V- - vr

r

k

.

To

jinxAzrot 75 called to ovk
JEj&3EUlS PLO"WT!

HfiimL I'JUiUl'lAjn id&icol uui oii.i.iianueuaraiHccQ
nsftltoif . lrttetliatiBJijbteJIIrcaldriKllcrwinUieriiarkct AIso,othcr

of 1T0TH OSUaZKlol

IVn Bant Hon. IlonM Jr Cane hiiiTts, made of best sled, to our order
BHmt Liuris truiJcii H and x nee ricyuiea ana rmauiis,

IX Kalioeka I Hi line. Aura, ricit. uo, am ana omo Handles ,
nitttBC Ju.iriach.bwKjroaili, LKUoso.1,, l.l'a.lH and Such
J"1 Gatitra. battel and lwrw nm, Oi Tokes, Ox Ilcnrs.

ailrt ' e Haw aiu!llnle Carta. I'dtIaIjIc Torre. La?le ArrrilB. Canal Barrows.
fafrsr 9letal laor Leather and Lacings, L 21. blcara rackinr, round and square, all aires
Batfx bk anc steam Incline. Meist iTat I it. Bieam nacmnc. V to H men .
aYabcc Twain Camnnc and Menu I'ipc do Alaclunery Oils Laid, Castor and CjUndcr
htcsa rwot and aim una.

JLHsstons Celebrated Saws and Piles all sizes,
Spoar &. Jackson's and Stubbs' Files.

fvr tMraUn, Alaciunista. lHackunilha and a. beat pnnrantfce.il i
a Wrewatw alR all tirW Cut Srdke, Horse Mole bhots,
aaW Made rwor "sans uaiva&ued Italia, a superior awortmeiil of

Improvements in Hardware !
MaMjiot iBL Oil. TrwA Importation, at err Low Bates,
liMia Warn Load. Zme and Bed A i inc Asssortmcnl of Small 1'aints is (hi

STAJPLE DEY GOODS!
ttaaatv, f and otj TxAwct, A C A 1 and D Ulcadicd and UnblcacLed Cottons,
Birirtj mat HWaobnlDrflli. limata Dupcr, lancn bbcctinc, Mowialto Lace Net.
Met and tsarist Ilaimft tatrctinftn. A Pmi; Asaortincnt of White rianncls.

Oolticu 3ia.t.G, StiAi mid Snxerfinc Iflouv.
lartiarf and lirdraolic Cement, hnrar ftnlmnliiA itivr Kain,m

Bartwd flh, nam rmclnsVu. Galvanized Xtoofing, Bojo Beans and hncat Ba-- a.

STAPLE GEOOEEIES.
CtiIGX3TEX7 Ayj FOJi ZALE AT. rJlY LOWEST J'JIICZS

Ma UtaafMtanrcCo a Sluun Iced IrngatinR and acunm l'mnra, tn larjx Tanctjof aizcs,
Kcnccra CJated rauot CcntrUuciU, in aete of two or four, complete

0MH a Bro n'i Ctlcbraied itanot, tbo cbcaticst GOOD llano in market,tp 'Jaree Oiui Co. llilor Orjans.

3?cr Korosono Oil, wo ofTor:
Ikt I AlJkCC hdc rnaranlw it connot be beat tor gnalitr or nncc. also.
XKc XXC Rood oil tunl nbora teat, bnt n )oer pncod oil than Palace

THE UNIOtf FEED CO.,
A. W. BUSH, Manager.

Hay, Grain and Mixed Feed
oar- - Ai,ii smiiDs.

JML ELcpt
lb ffSSi, mr M"ii'

not,

VyBp.. JL 7V7 Tw
"'KaaT MtW.am

3TOR.03M:

RECEIVED

te-el- s

uoumiJOWUJuuivnnavaac.

makers.

Latest
Leads,

AlbO,

llfls.

Constantly ixx. stools.1KB bOLD AT A feHADE BELO BLGULAK RATES.

TStSM baa rraneuoo regularly for therrmrposc of bnying us ocr bnpnlies, and as
we by Bi Larger yoantities than any other Dealers,

o

T A. "r-y --O- .t KZf 3COC .
i tmt burnt IraghU AT LOy EU RATES, wc are prepared to Supplyonr IrieuUs and Patrons

At Prices to Defy Competition!
w JCX - Itfo-w- - on IZand

THE LARGEST STOCK OF HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
rFox- - jSlJOL 3PC1t-nflr-a oi Stools.

Tfc can U found anywhere in tho City, and are prepared to fnmiiOioar fneeds on the Other Inlands,

"WITH GJLRGO LOT
If REQUIRED

I We Sell Wholesale and Retail
SOLICIT ORDERS

SUITABLE

Stores

Shelf

JM) .

FROM THE SMALLER DEAIUEIRS
care imturetl to luaU Special Rales for any l'nrchases of 0 Elt

o T03STS OF HAY OH OHA.I3ST !
rVTtoaMUtastioatothevmnUvruiirntunerous customers, wc boiw for a continuance of fhnMaeMir teerarbelowd upon in the past and it will be our endcawr to

3Peo3L or XJae Very Best CixtxHtsr.
aF?fe!tS!?SSIi2 ?rf5' tnT ""f IJlu''. ud Prompt DeliTcryXTrTfy Inff """ "," ""' ?"" to Freth Supicsfor our

mmgtmammn happr lo eiecutejiny for Goods that may be required by our

All OouiuiuniOdliouii to bo addressed to

j9c. "W. BTJSBC.USav MANAOUt OP iTrrnv rrrn ri
J

iaSUKMCE Y COMPANT

:sos&a& Paid, Ovei'

itESl'MrtllZJ

ag5 OF CALIFORWIATP?t
: : s s S1.280.QOO

: ; : : H,500?000
JTHE I.ASGEST PACIFIC COAST CO.

S" aj. clHr Detached Pwelllot. d Cl,.u In.orrd !.. IVrlodorThm- - tcur. for TxJW'W.i itlflsjMTanet. t ). write mpoa JIcrcandie per irH.'U.. c.cl. brtwrrothl. rortiadthtariartamcilVIama''r tf AuoBUtini: to bereu jht Cimt or morc.oa the IniDnd aloe t the2?JS!4ilSS!.0!,SSjiT "PrredtoB.kelnlnicuC?irerli.cbhlpnienti from Jlantatloui.triieJlaeIaliiirulQkwBlelaUoBolalawalIlntTranMhipintnuraaTxrtUeTaiM
"' SIS0EXOI cto Co.. ikcoxxts.
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LATEST FOREICN NEWS.
The bieamer J lynr Item, CapUm Koper brinsa

dstea to the 3d instant The following are the
most important telegrams

CowsTumsonJcJiilySlst. Ibe Forte is g

a loan of 10$000 XnrkiBh pounds and
contraetinc for the equipment of WW) troops, itho
are abost to prorata to icjpt.

Ancnst 1st. The Toibth tnwps iB act jointlj
vith the nluh. Ihe TorkUh fleet is not come
to EeTP. Onor, the Bnssian TtpreseiitatiTe, has
informed the Conference that llnssia considers
the tCTTU" qnestion dinded into two distinct

and that be ires instructed to paruapaic in
aUberations only vben tbc qnestion of the Soez

Canal was under discosaon. In consequence of
this declaration the Conference is considered ter-

minated. The Porte has iccerctd a petition Hrncd
by VXD Egyptians notables reqnenmr; the Saltan
not to ratifr the dismissal of Arab! X'asha by the
KhediTt.

trinmm Jnlr 31st. The boTemment has
ordered the infantry and marine brigade vhich
vere prepannc to start for Epjpt to be disarmed,
and the transports withdrawn.

Aixusmu. Jnlr Mst. Arabt Pasha is atill
parleymc with the Khfdirc The latter bis

that no terms will be acceptable except
unconditional ami under

Pius, Anpnst 1st The bnez Canal CompanT
has sent to the press the following telegram from
Ismail, dated Monday " The Iledonin Chiefs of
the eastern recion comprised between the bacz
Canal and the jwle, hare placed themselves at the
disposal of De Leaner. Arabi Pasha ordered
tucm to odct uq Xjeaseps. ie xjesepH uas i oion
teered to the commander of the English ironclad
to co on horseback into the country around Is
mall, to proTC the country safe and that there are
no Lgrptian troops in that Ttanity W ith pass
ports signed and scaled br lie Ljesseps, anyone
may travel freely in Egypt."

Atxxxsncu, August 1st irabl Pasha has in-
structed the Bedouins on the Canal to obey De
Lessens. All persons famished with a permit
from be Lesseps are allowed to proceed to Cairo.
inc iceling at I'ort aaia among xne r rencu m
habitants against Do Lesseps is very atrong

Aletjlntjcu, JqIt fllet. l"he French gunboats
Railed fcvdaT, the French Consul-Gener- having
been ordered to withdraw the entire fleet from
Egypt.

AtxxiKoau, July 81st, -- The Khedite has anth
orized the English to occupy as mnch of bacz
Canal as they think necessary for the expulsion of
rebels.

Pom biin, Aujust 1st. The English
has written a letter dcclarug that as he aided

the Governor of the Port in escaping from Arab!
Pasha's Tcmreancc. he has Lven oondemnnl in
death.

The Trench residents at Port bald orolest
against the withdrawal of the French sqnadron,
and arm ounce their intention of placing them-
selves under the protection or the United btales.

Arabfs troops are working incessantly on the
fortifications along the Coast especially at

LoKtMrr. Aocusl IsL Ibe Oueenstown rsecinid
Battahon Grenadiers Bailed vegterdav for Lyvnt.
Letters from the Qneen and lince of V ales wero
read, expressing regret at their inability towitness
the departure, and expressing the belief that the
men w oma uo weir uaiy caiianuy

The Vailfem understands that Admiral
has been instructed to demand the enrrendcr

of the Aboukir forts, and, in the etent of refusal,
to bombard them.

A squadron of the First Life Gaard,, with
horses, embarked at Liverpoul early seelerdsy
muruiug.

LoKnoN, AngUbt lsU In the Commons Glad
etone said that all statements concerning tho
aucsuon oi TarkiUi troops for nerrioein Letti
vav premature The mMter cannot yet form
the subject of a question in the Cutomons, as none
of tho absolutely essential iirekminary conditions
had jet been X amllcd.

far. Vmx&caM, ugust 1st The Kuauan
Press, nth the exception of a few minor journals,
continues hostile to tugland, and is now firmly
persuaded that Lncland will have to account wiUi
Jurkcj' as ndl &s villi Arab! I'a&lia.

Beelin. AutTust 1st The refusal of Italy to co
operate with Luglaxid in putting down Arabi Pasha
m&v bo taken as rHnrtwentmi? the attitude of Gpt.
many and Austria. High uuthonties asbcrt that
liusoa is about to quit her passive attitude in
favor of and in accordance with Gladstone's re-

peated declaration that England, under certain
circumstances, wouiu uuuenake tut latk oi rt
etoruiR order in Lot1.

London, Accu&t 1st. V oorroenondenoe of the
Gardtan says that he understands that if tho
Turkish contingent starts without tho button's
lireriou&ly complying ith the conditions demand
ed by icsianu, Aumirai beymour ill be ordered
to conduct it back again.

The TtHttt Ears tho time has cone br when Tur
key could be allowed to take tho whole matter on
her orn hands. If Turkey epos to Egypt now, Eho
must not co us sn ally, but as a subordinate of
lngland.

Ihe nuiaber of Christians who were murdered
at Damaxilioun, Tantah andihalla isnowceti
mated at &.&

CoNBTiMTNonx, AuRust 1st The action of
Ztussia yesterday was due to the Czar Alexander,
who is dissatisfied with the independent attitude
of Lnfiland. and is directly hostile to Luglisb pre-
tention in lypt.

AixxAXPEiA. August 1st.- -- ITie state of the town
is causing serious disquiet. The natives who have
remained are incendiaries, and a majority of
those who haro returned are looters, looking after
their concealed plunder. The Ivliedire has dis-
patched a native emissary to the camp of Arabi
Pasha for the purpose of procuring the release of
Midshipman Dechair.

Loktxa, August 1st The rime says M e hare
Tf1'" iTTm "1 7mm 'J "ncthlion theobject to thwart and oppose the efforts
Eangi&na is now making to restore order there.

might be accepted if the T&rka
should sAid n moderate contingent to act tinder
the orders of the British CommfthliM- - T)ia ,,.
nous detugn of Turkey is to exclude England
altogether and maintain that we baTe no right inEgypt, It is therefore mere trifling to continue
uegounuous aor me purpose oi getung such Worth-
less pledges of good faith as n proclamation
against Arab! Pasha. It is for the Jintieh Cabinet
to appreciate the cranly of the situation and

measures for guarding national interests and
fcr the Tindication of the national honor, both of
which are in scnous jcopardr

CarendifclTs Asassiii Captured.
Ijondov, July Cth. The foreign Office connrms

the arrest at rcerlo Calx-llo- , eneznela, of one of
the assassins of Lord CarrndiRli nnrf rtmmso
Henry Uurke.

Krw Ioek, July Jiih. rhe JlnvWt M. Thomas
special says The assassin of Lord Frederick
uiTenaisu, wuo was arresieaat J 'ocr to uabeilo,
Venezuela, gires Ins name as ilium A cstgate.
lie was crrestod on the IGth instant, on his own
ccnfeeeion, and he shipped on the Hh of May
under the name of 0 Bryan on the British bark
Gladntotm, from bwansee, and the names of three
of his accomplices and other details of the murder
were taken by deposition before the British Con
buL Ue says he was employed by O Connor and
other persons. Parties who haio seen the man
give credence to his confession. In appearance,
the man is tall and slender, lie says the price of
the deed was JO to each of the assassins, lie
said that IW. was worth more to an Irishman U.an
an Englishman's life It is behol that the

cnezuclan Government will surrender him, al-
though there is no extradition treaty

LoKDOT, July 27th -- A detective specially
charged to investigate the Phuenix Park murders.
says he is disinclined to believe O Brien's glory
lliere is no doubt that two of the men ensagul m
the murder did escape abroad, but not to euezue-la- ,

and lieitl er of tliete men are named 0 Brien.
BoSTOV. Jillv 51 sL Tlift fnnnral nf (Lnmt) la

Proctor, a prominent citizen, whose death was re-
ported from paralysis, was stopped by a medical
examiner who found a bullet wound in the back of
the head, which the physicians say could not hae
been self inflicted A mstol vm funml kpttvIM
under the stairs in the cellar of his house with
one chamber discharged.

EW oX. Aucust IsL DnriDP the ltrcmf r ttmr
hours which ended at noon yesterday there were
AK Uf.LU i mm UOaU

Ucnl fctatC' Por nlc.

S M S
A vr LMcav.uit ami Jtoonn Collage

ror SaloJ
ith 1 ftrd. Garden and Oatboatcc Id a drirblt Iocs

Hon tod a tbort wtlfeiae diUBcc from theIt contains a Larjji Parlor Xlal0 Rooa 3 or ' Bed
roomc, : P&ntrier, KJKhCD with Brit k cbuuuj utl

i uaviuu bi inr" irmi uio mrr an
Hour, 1111 IIouk tarrlaee Shed bufclea for two
IIor.es Uuodt-lied- . elc PRICE LOW A3D TEHilb

Ab A Itrge portioo of the pnrcaB.e sooner marremain on xnortire on the premft. Title perfect andirarrented. AIo
a Smaller Cottage adjoining the

liorr mlnblr for a bmall famiir and .till under
leae Enqarre of"glf mtipSTAKOEVVALD M 11

Temperance Hotel!
THE rulATAI

la Cichard pt. between Merchant nod Qntep u
Hoaolaln 11 I

Hoard and Rrldcuce, 8S.50 per inok
Board only 81.00 per neck,

SINGLE HEALS, - 25 CENTS
TH- - tbe moMLlbrrml In Honolulu

G-oo- Oooliiiis,
AM)

No Chinese Employed
lM.IM.eaa be accommodated t .pedal rales, ac

cording to attendance reqnlrod. AKeadineBooBi.well
joppHed wttk paper. Lneh at all boor, feed IlriaW
Tea, Coffee, He. Lale.fTnlt Candle. Ac

Travelers can get relliMe inforautlon and ir.tr at
Unties
JUmr (.leaalincM Eronomr Cnfirnl.hed

itoom. to In
we la A. II IIOIGIITOX Fromietor

Little's nd

non-corrosi- ve

Disinfectant and Slieep Dip.

Ah A DlSi;FCTAT
and dfoderlxtf lor boulbotd ad bMplLU w tb
valubl prrparatloa, bajaJ tbeEocdaHtlcorcatlolkcW.irtUKotlUillFadTaU2, tmnx noBwiMn-oa-

ana l tlcaast docr A aa antir?Uc,
iowrticidf, and lotlos for wound At la all aetnaU,
U will ht touad mo?t effiettloui

AS A SBBEP SIP
for atppLti or hind drotlss a resd fw eb or
Mow fir. It is rcnrdallT TMlttabV. tad 1 LanY njd In
CaltfonU. lJi AtMr lln Cttltmla nAtttmth lnfw
lea

Instead of t&ecLiajt it prcnoir Ut jro-r- of
vpo), tud ddi to tbe ppcaract od qualii? of the
llercc.

Dwfriptlvt drralari asd dlrKtloiu frr tof nil be
FttraibcdoaanHclmtQ

Th. H. Davf os & Co.
n m v i

(cnml tnhmidiSt.

WE BEG TO IRFORB OUR PATROMS

THAT

1VE arc CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

bAnCC ADDITIONS TO OCK STOCK OP

And as wc rnrcbuc in Lr Lou FOE CA5D,

Are Enabled to Sell as Low

as any Other Firm.
And Ilavla- - the LABGEST STOCK In the Klatdom,

mm

THE BEST ASSORTMENT,
i would do welt to obUln ocr prices

beferr crderinz lcirbcrc

WE HAVE A FEED MILL FOR SALE !

VSrlS GOOD OKDER- ,-

With Belts and Pulleys !
Will Grind from 1 to 2 Tom per Dtj

TTt. are Solt Ajtuta for tbc Jloorer Teifphone.

The Cheapest, Simplest and Best in Use.
Sole Armti for lie "Titent Sprint Cirtt" Any

trMm rrotricj; one of Ihwc Carta, can procure themt nATK through ns than by kuklD jour Erocer
for one, or hTlc;r H made bcrc

W3m 9133m LA IXE A CO.

, CIGARS
D

SMOKERS ASSTMLES

THE I.ABUCVT AD MOST

Varied Assortment
TO DE

FOUND IN HONOLULU !

Wf art. CoDtUnttr in Keceipt of

Fresh. Supplies !'
FEtiM T1JE

Most Reliable Mamiiacturersl

I THE CSITrD STATES.

At.CVTS FOB

P. Lorrillad & Cos
Tin Tag1 Tobaccos,

Vanity Fair Tobacco and
Cigarettes,

uS-j-ul d Otliors.-S- i
A1A0

i.

CIGARS. MEERSCHAUM !

AJD

BrlarPipes,fco.,ct!o
Hollister & Co.

V liolculnuiil Retail ToliacconlsN.

VlOlf b.' IS.MtAJVSTIlUT

WILDER CO."
Importers and Scalers in

LUMBER
AMI

BUILDING MATERIALS!

Ol ALL KI.MI1.

JUST RECEIVJED
1.X

LATE ABHIVALC1
SEERJIL

L5RGE AND CARGOES

OK

Hi) 'II II U'lUlfll

ALL TUB USUAL blOCK SIZES
ir

SCANTLING.

TIHBEE. PLAHE, SOAEDS,

FEHCIHG AHD PICKL7S

JL,SO, OIV HAWD
A Host Couplctc Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WAIL PAPER

KATfJir M'll.lA.
KAILS. LOCKS.

BBTTS, HINGES.

BOLTS. SCEEWS. Ete

Scautliug, Plank, surfaco and rough

Boards, surfaced and rough; Battens,
Pickets, Rustic, Lattice, Clapboard.

A LAO, IA MOUi,
Pant and Whitewash Brushes,

UMITi; M Alf

wiiu,7ier.
I'AIATUIU

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class.
Salt.

'
DOOftS SASH BLINDS

AI.I.EIXE,
Of Enstorn and California Make.

rOR aA'. I.N (OJUTITILi TO hllT
AND AT

A. OV X3Tt.XOXlS
15

VIX SANTE,
Oil WINE Of HhALTU

A CRATED Mtt.AIA.OIIOI.IC DINhElt
beTerase pteatinzin Ujle

EXIIILERATTNG.

NDTRTTIVE,
AND WHOLXSOME.

ViLUWL UTIDOTE FOR SEA SICKRESS I

' V.T lirrd a email parcel of ili, ettcemed
terolt

knoirn bermse which e offer In qnantltlri
SOB 71 TnKO 11 DAVIE8 Jt CO

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND YACDDM POMPS

rrilE tTXDEIlS10-E- D HATE JUST
s?l-?"?i-

L
lrma Botoa, a foil"f theie Pninn.. wbleh . ..hleed tone cheaper and better than anr other Mile ofpup Imported We call the attention of pliatefi par.

UnlarrrtotheracnamPaiap, vhlca
ratm ana nor semcabie than other nnni

conpii
nil am 13 tr C DEEtfEg A CO

G"
OATS, BRAN,
riAnurr whole bakletprJalbjiBOLLES A CO

BLOCKS AND 3IABT HOOPS.
IKOX KTKri'i:r B1VOCHS

trtJi,.1,:lr',? Utocka, Patent Boahlnirialanwbijm afallaMortmentofatzea.' BOLLES A; CO.

Flour ! Flour ! Flour !
&OLBMIIAT1; EXTRA

eor8alpjrAMILV nCR
BOLLES ACO

MAXIL.V COHDAGE.
AULA, ASSOBTXEST er SIZES FKS1Ito a re Inch

1 WJIXES t CD- -

- r

"Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

J

1i0.I.MlSG0.
OFFER FOR SALE

Froin the Cargoes
--OFTHE-

DUKEOFABEECOEN,
LIZZIE BELL,
AND

OTHER RECENT VESSELS!
TOE TXILLOWING

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Prints of latest styles, fast colors,
Blno Denims, While Crodon Shcctine;,
Horrock's Long Clotbs,Bro n Linen Drilli
Pare Linens, Moleskins,
Blno and White Check Lis tides,
Fancy Dress Goods, Fancy Plaids,
Russia Crash, Scarfs, Tics, Cravats,
Crochets and Fancy TTork,
Towelings and Tow els,
Men's White and Brown Cotton Ilalf-hoa- c,

Ladies' Dose. Men's Ready Made Clothing,
India Rubber Coals, Capes and Leggings,
Regatta and Woolen Shirts,
Blno and Grey Horse Blankets,
White Cottcn Blankets,
Woolen Blankets, alt colors sizes and

weights,
Woolen and Canton Flannels,
Vehet and Tapestry Carpetings,
Velvet and Tapestry Rugs, Carpets and

Mats,

Sugar Bags 20x36, Coal Bags
X..aXV.G-X- .AJWX SUAI.ZJ,

Rice Bags, Prime Quality
Ucavy and Light Burlaps and Twine,

SADDLERY!
A full assortment of

GENTS' SADDLES
Alsoafowcry nico

LADIES SADDLES
Saddle cloths, bridles &c

GALVANIZED

CORRUGATED R00FDTG,
In 6, 7, 8 and 9 ft lenrths ,i2u) Screw

and Mahtra to match

RoofTng Slates,
Fence Wire, 2Sus. S, 6, 7, and Staples,

mm in ii m futes
EolU and Spikea cooiplete

lire Rricks, Portland Cement,
lin-Cla- r, lHiitlni.-- , ChaU,

lcllon Otlirc.

ENGLISH, HAWAUAN& AMERICAN

ENSIGNS,

3, 0 and 7 yard lengths

Liverpool Salt & Rock Salt,
Dcmijons 1, 2, 3, 4 and S gallons each.
Galvanized Buckets, Tubs, Raeins o.c,
Crockery, Iron Bedsteads,

ZINCS, FAINTS AND BOILED OILS.

Worcestershire Sauces, Groceries,

English Leather BcltiDg, from 3 to 10 in,
superior.

Tnnaail gjecj .QIjainskrmfaH" Test."

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,

WINES AND LIQUORS,

"Fig Brand" Stout, lu pints and quarts,
Guinness' Stout,
Blood & Wolfe's Ale, pints and quarts;
Bass' Ale in quarts and pints,
India Pale Ales in quarts and pints,
Belfast Ginger Ale,
Fine French Brandies in bulk and cases
Hcnnessy's Brandy in cases s &
Old Tom, Cheap Brandy in cases.
Cases Scotch and Irish Whiskies,
Duplcssis "Bed Bar" and other fine-

clarets in cases.
Best Sherry in bulk, and cases,
Champagne in quarts and pints

Powell Dufiryn Steam Coal
&C &C. &c &C. &c
B " TIIEO H.DAVIES&CO

DRUGS km MEDICINES

THE

Largest Stock and Most
Complete Assortment

lo the Hiwiiiau I (lands

A tbe crrater portion of oar Slock Is obtained from

first hand we are enabled to

SELLATVERYLOWFIGURES

Only the Best Qualitv.
fcOLt AOtMS 1 OR THE

J. C. AYER COMP'Y., LOWELL, MASS

ANU Tilt

I'ronn Perfumer) Co, Ixjmlon,

?.AJ?.TCJ5, DA?I5 ii CO..
OLTEOIT MICH. ,

tts. iniictiiriiiy Cneooste.

HUMPHREY
Homeonatfiic MeGicine Co., Hew York.

G-- . Gr. cSr- - r e e n,
WOOBBCIii J

August Flowern and (jcriunn Sj rtip

CELLULOID TRUSSES !

lA SPkCIALTV
WuraatednottoKattl Break! orWearont

Physicians' Prescriptions
Carcfnllr prepared bj an experienced Pnamaciet

at anr hoar of tbe nigbt ordaj at

I0..I.TE1 & CD.'S

Wholesale Retail Druggists,
& 39 HCTJA5C ST 3m

A. KRAFT,
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER!

BEGS TO NOTIFY THE CITIZENS
and Ike Public In fraeral, that tie

has rriatrred to the

3ST33 W
GAZETTE BUILDING,

KEBCHAXT STKU.T
rktr he lias opaled a choice Asrortment of

NTeTir Goodshi ma lcte.
OPTICIAN ARTICLES A

SPECIALTY.
J A, KRATT,

0atuaJ trtjtandisc.

H.HACKFELD k CO

OFFER FOR SALk

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JVST RECEIVED TER

C. R. BISHOP, Walters, Master,
FBOM BREMEN,

tonIiUnsI part ef as folfew!

A Lurgo issl. of Dry Goods,
SLCIIAS

Dcrums. Itnnrn and 'Wluto Cottonj,
Drills, TlcHnjJ, Turkej Red, at.

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities
Repps, Cobourgs, AIpaca Italian Clotb, and

Dress C3-ooc3.-

seen as
Fantj Prints, Tirentj-Fh- c ActT, isijlt,

Fnnted Sat teens, Pompadours, Plaida,
GinKhama, Victoria Lawns, batin &trlp.
Fancy btnped Grenadines,
VThita Silk JapaneM. Twills, Scrr.M,
I'opiins, oaua ana Aioirc,
Black and Colored 1 tlrsu,

FINE SILKS,
Ulack, Orosprain, Fancy, Colored and Striped,

Barege, Crepe, Ac--,

TAILORS' GOODS:
Buckskins, Diagonals. Teeds, Cords,
berces, Silesias, Doeslons, Cassimeres, dc

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolen Mixed, Calico, Hickory, Denim, e

Merino and Cotton Cnder.hirts,
W hite Bosom Shirts, Ae
Socka and Stockinet, Handkcrcniefs.
Foulards, Qlorcs,

A LARGE INVOICE OF CLOTHIXJ
AS

Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats and I'ants,
Huckakin backs, Pants and Suits,
Felt, Mohair, Drill. Flannel Sacks and 1'anU,
Bojs' Shirts and Children8 Jackets,
Monkey and bailor Jackets,
J. a. coats ana .Leggings, Carpet Slippers,
sua ana l. umoreuaa anu rarasoi
x aney and 'iraTeungSnawls,
Cotton and Turkish Towels,

fa.

n mie ana raney limits,
Felt Rugs and Brussels Carpeting.

BLAIVEETS :
Horse Blankets, White and Taney Blankets.
Fancy btriped oolen, two sizes
Scarlet, Orange, Whlta Moolcn,3and 1 points,
Threads, Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, Ac,
Silk and V elret Ribbons,
Buttons for Shirts, Coats, I'ants, Draeea,

PERFDUERT, FLORIDA WATER,
Genuino Eau de Cologne, Lubin's Extracts,
Toilet boaps, Philoeone, Hair (111, Combs,
Mirrors, Looking Glasses. Pipes,
I. It. Balls, Harmonicas, Blank Books,
Albums, Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Watches,
Hemp and L R. Packing, Coal Baskets,

VIENNA FURNITURE

Extension, Arm, Dining Room and Parlor
Chairs, Settees, ic,

Saddles, Calfskins, Girths, btlrrup Leathers,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKEUV,
Coutaining I'lateg, Cups, Teapots, Bowli,
cnamoers, nice visum anu iaaers.
Demijohns, 3 and & galls , Soniplo Bottk,
Vases and Glassware, Manila and Tarred Rope,

Sugar cfes Hico Bags
Of all sizes and qualities.

Coal Bags, Gunnies, TwuicBurlaps,
Woolpack and Twilled backing, Luieu liuee,

GROCERIES- -

Sardines, in half and quarUr boxee,
11. and P. Biscuits, Salt in jars,
Castor OU tn Tins, Stearino Candles, 1, 6 and 0,
Matches, Coooanut Oil, Wash Blue.
Hubbuck's Linseed Paint Oil II Whito Load,
White Zinc Faint.

LIQUORS :

De Laage nls and BouURcau Brandy, and
other brands,

Rum, Gin, bt-- Paul Beer, Ale and Porter.
rort nine. Sherry, itnine nine,
l rne and Table Champ
Dry Heidseick Monopole, Ch.Farrc,
G. II. Mnmra Co , Sparkling Hock,
Moselle, Ac, Ac.

German and Havana Cigars
Plated Ware bpoons. Forks, Cruel, lea feels,

Cups, Ac.

HARDWARE:
. viae, ana initcher Anrtrs. beiMniirs.
Sheep Shears, Iieedles, Spoons, Files,
Spurs, Galvanized Basins, Hoop Iron,
Keg Rivets, Hammers,

ellow Metal and ComposiUon r.ails,
Babbitt Metal, bugar Coolers,
Iron Tanks, Clarihers ic. Also,

Portland Cement, " White Bros.."
Firo Clay, Blacksmith Coal. Firo Bricks,
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, Ac

Terms Liberal Samples sent Freo of Freight.
Orders from tbe other If land, esrelully

attended to by

H.HACKFELD&CO.

(1. BREWER & GO.

Offer for Sale the Cargo of the

Furness
Abbey,

Tho I ollowhi; Liil of Urrclundiae

Curd X n. tchci!.,
Farmer.' liolleri Bhl. BESTl'LAbTEU

FRANKLIN STOVE COAL!

Huir Mattresses,

Double and Single ;

Bales cf Excelsior,

NESTS OF TRUNKS
SECOND HAND

SAFE S!
In Oood Order and at Lxticme! Low Price

Washington Chairs,

Frazer's
Axle

Grrease,
CHOICE SELECTION Of

Carriages,
Phaetons,

Basliet To:p&
Different tljle.

Cut Under

Cany-All- s,

Bruiiuell Top Uuggies
auio, IM it nAim

" EDWARD 33IAY,"
Caiea Trllow JTctal, 18 3, 55, o.nc

Keji of Coapotllion lll

Grocerers' Wagons !

Democrat Wagons,

Hand Carts, and Os Carts !
ALLOFTIIEAIJOVK

Goods are in an Excellent
Condition,

And will lie SOLI) LOW, to Clo Couslirn- -

Dents.
I C. BMEWEB to.

iaCTRAPREHE FORE.
N" u.vnni3iei; extra rAicncx'
Beef, fa kill blrrtb; Cat ka Dipt e'J Ulms. CUet

Eaitera Uscon, Caiel California Cheese, Capei Jjli- -
buir.LSra.
W a IMC'?

8K

u.

Clarets,

A

w

JL

laaaaeiiuio paut, receireainiacv.per
and or aal. "' ..

auJiUD .i.

I!

I

$

.,--.

slwfrfstt

JUST RBLCJEIVfl
8 CASES HEfa; GOODS

Wliioh will be Sold at Yery Low Kgures.- -

Call and Examine my New and Stylish

LiiiniiW'SSTIffllliUfMiSlilfS

Called the Jo. 664 !

The Largest and Finest Stock of Hals, Clotting and Furnish-

ing Goods in this City.

US Gome and Convinoe Yourself.

California One Price Bazar.

o

0

H

0!

l4

cS

J?

&

.'

,v

V

S-3- .

f

At the Honolulu Clothing Emporium.

A. M. MELLIS, 104 Port St.

dillentg-ha-m- : & co.
Itcceiu'd a Very Conipletf Assorlmeiit tiT

New and Staple Groocls
To H bleb tlify brj tocallaUentlon In lo their tioal tork l

Hardware, Agrionltaral Implements, Housf
Fnmishiiig Goods, Faints,

Varnishes, &o., tfeo,
All of itiubaro tba Ktut Approved Xjtttcni9 thf J blc muiit oit.lttt-- . ntw aMJili Mitfkfl

LANTERNS - A Full line, Quantities to Suit 1

TUBULAR SQUARE U. S. TUBULAR. Genuino 0 Tabular

nSStrsaSlflK Unrncr s Inch !rSB.Un(9K

bt,
Irt,

milKCl
SpccUUj

Alii

li b Hi I No S has 1 loch
N 3 I, lack Wick

&. TJ

:

Just

in

u nackeLIUllnad. Boll bid. Tutelar Ullllabnlar ib., Oal,,
, Tnool.r Hinjln- -. blreet, and minr other ttjlMt. ,,

y '.... imi"-- 1 Tj.I P"rao;pleaioBoxir Land.. AUo foil lln. of Molln. Eail aud OoaW

NT i; ULIIAUl.lt

fOur8iockUiiowUrrandmoreeoTopltethan erer bffoiv and U oiferr t

I 0

iriivu. alun.lc, Um,w III KIDU Of TOO etc I ff HHmr I'T- -r lc- - i k aLamps
1QI

fall

f hi hnnrl utiil fA antra atll VI.J. . . .. r mbtIlers and Ijftlrna
alentln. .and SSnTSSTyZSlV: l&SSTSSSttXS'n'SS'iS?

HOLLISTER &CO'S
GINGER ALE,

Soad Water and Sarsaparilla

Ila.e never been Equalled or Eicelled for
Puritr or EKelleaee of I laror

Only Pure Fruit tefd,
Pure Fruit Flavors, and

Pure Filtered Water,
IM 111 Tiff. OI

Tiu.si:in:i.uioih iiuvm tuU
Priooai

OHTGEE

SOUAWATEM

3NT

irAUUXN,

01 C.nu pitCma.
.n0atsprl9saa.!

JttOJLItlSXER 6c CO.,
IMIItCTUL

BRimGISTS !

l.Vll

Tobacconists,
" 39 ALL ISL OTMLET

Just Arrived !

per liakcol Altrcorn form LiTcrpool

a-3T- POH g3T-T- T !

ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Railway Kails',

lb-- per yard aw! 3) inch jtao&s will.
ainci, crotMngf,

AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

'xrsrFi asuabszBZ.
N II --Thfa EalJws lr aalUUe for Aniauirinrcr

ALSO rOK SALE
.Mralglit Stl Kails, II lbs. to (he jard.

rrlkoworklnzofMen John fowler iC anilWar and loeoraotl.... Il, i,ilfn)ml u. i.Mr i.j h tt.i. w :.r vri-.r-'.vi- r. " "."."
aow In operation

U

of

GDiamoad

For farther parUcnlarf , appl to
W L. 0HEES, or
O . JfACFABLASE Jttc.Agent, for John fffwlT A CM.

DR. W.DE FRIES,
Veterlssr Barton.

"kUDEIIS AT TinTn T.TI- -.

ailui2rSTVBLES n"lBl". "Ulreeeir. prm.pt
narMcxoraaa jut nlsraed from .inn. month.

.rj?.roiinaiaTariOTriilaod,wheShM btenra- -

Tfiggfcf82&s? ' "farts
!!

Hn

A

Ij3E3

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
(.uiuiEa roirr ash moijli. sti.

1ST X

4

jfi

ll.no

addition

Oils,

rrccltcd

No.

itlioO

iiirmrHCWO

.TIIOLESILE

TjEPT

JOSEPH WIS.EMAP
ifetchaat Street,

REAL ESTATE BROKl
HJIl'LOTJIEAT

General Business Offlc.

Laml
Leased Sold

and

truer

Wick

E,e.

Hon anil

and

rt
Lobrkanta

E.
a IL

A(JEST

And

In All Parts .if lliln Klnsdam

Broker on lb. I.Gne!. and lll be i!Hi,"?erJSJ.
In"lip5,l T',,m"" " ! iyilt

Partlenlar fl.rn to Draenrin. mumJMT.nant., ran eharg. of

LOANS NEGOTIATED;
EMPLOYMENT BURSA. I'

JOU iLI. WSXiSH vtojBV 0 THE"! t;

HOMES AND EMPLOYMENT,

ur rjttaiM abroad who eouUmirlale ilaillardlnj permaanuj n lam l.UndVwIII ?A.
aeleet their h.MM

meat will b. lltcwtM

Hottf

2L"
GENERAL OFFICEWOF
Of rerjr deaerlptlun attended In III lb radhatadkpaprra of all klada drawn Book. a, a.craalland Millclted. and can tafeeo t. nlt la. I.lanal. ..

wainlla.lazu.ajnrr
(tiled. '

..

i

exun.lte demand, r. bMln.M tfea. mlafaVj
.". J eabirsed facilltle. I larhte Ik. aaapMaeeltUeaa on tht Mh lebnib lo auk. IMrmtIn Honolola tbronah mt nanateet toarrVtOoe

clow attention siato parVkM. aO a4 Tr Had
nunhaadlH aoHciled arocvlaw Ike mt A rk.aurkiuMe trrau the clljr award

CILAIXGE3 ALWAYS MODERATE.
AOE.vr ro

VICKERY--S riKESIDK VISITOR.

New Steam Bakerv
'

MR. HEW SHIN, HAS OPENED A

BW HTBAM UiLKIlIt
On King Street,

4
H

n
0

llonolala

attenlUm

mdoorialicw Jfoaamil peetolw.

All kinds or KBEAI) or the
best quality onlr,

W Onbra mel.rd bj,Ho(. SkMSI.e'M
Ml M)L1(-Tgl- l. tft

MANILA CIGAKS.

I

Mannfactnrrd

ISLASftOHIlBlm

AST INVOICE OV yiJCH XAXIIiAaWlaWl. artlata, Stat awaVw
Inaaie. tl Xi

Jfaalia
Clears H wax. Mil

S.lilr
BULLK CO

c

)

H

b.m!

T9 B

I

It

.ai. -

) .

a
I

'
.

'I
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3 Ve, mm? uukuuiu vmur-v-tv-
WE BEG TO INFORM OUR PATRONS "Pioneer" Line H.HAOKFEIM JUST REiCEIVJBI;USE ST. JACOB'S OIL ! WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1C, 16SI.

THAT
FROM LIVERPOOL. v- -

, rrta
LATEST FOREICN NEWS WE are CONSTANTLIT RECEIVING OFFEK FOK SALE !ASE&JS"JE33ILaOOJJS

,, 1
e&

.- -

' Supplement to the Hawaiian Gazette, A ugust 16, 1882. fS

4 ISLAND LOCALS.
About Tows

TSZ Canstsimp CUW wit nail forTckohama
en XYmIsj.

Tbell. --V. A.5,70 will jrocecl to flam. East
llasl, oa Satordar BtM.

ISSI, tbere bare been landed In
But Frtumee S,l CMmfc.

ilr. Toemf, ef the Honntoln Iron VTorLs,r-terae- a'

fraizi lb Ooaat last week.

There sraa no cnmtoal Laataets At the Pohoe
Overt n Fnaa- acrd tsatsraaj last,

Xr. R. II. rarrts, erf Kealra, Kauai, propose
leottr-- ; fer CMsa U lb S S.Jigtr 1M.

ffce Aasenaan berk K4wari liny rearing 1

bar rtpsirs, will proceed to llongtonj to-

ll la jest te, ytara asace the Rrrat 51

MnsJaa;.aa faeM in reieresjoo to the Aloreuo-llna- b

TbeeljaHrtf4Mtoiterr.wdrnt lor the
will arrive by the bites, due to--

Jar. Wfcpat, WHoer, retsmed to town
aaearU make a stay of

The Rev. Tft.Fnar, late pastor of Tort Street
Cameom, haV .twaind a call from a Cuogrecatkinal

inuftuna,
An wluisht aradtt aie will coainwace y

Mfteun Mann. H. HackfeM A Co, Mr. E.
I Aiaaaw Aeeouaeer.

r Gimnn recently made tbe
taaasaa iesaa OWaa i to New Ywk in IS data with a
cat)) at lKaw Mpa of lea.

A aVoritttn nf the Hawaiian ltailroad,
fi terounos, will

I la aootber eotstan.

OamuM DaanaM ntaraed from Mam on Tri- -

aay MC The trip to windward appeara to have
I Baa uvwroov ovaiuu

Has ah mas' vaaatioB of tbe Itev. J. A Croran

bavtaa caatMid. be wilt oeoopy Fort Street Chnich

laifwl tint Sopday. A at. SMs.

TW Ouaaule 0.' ataaioer Aet was advertised

II lea I the tab iaateot. Sbe may therefore be
I far early roorumR.

K. K(i and Mr. i. 11 Bosh have cx- -

Tbe fortm-- is now Minister of
taw tatter M mister of the Interior.

i Labiaao and several officers of H.I.M.S.
l.ci) u were preeeutrd to Ills Majesty

aaMay)at byMr.F.A.Scbaefer, II.LM.Con-aat- .

a band bays are eSraorm' for a raiso of py.
Thagr aaaaat lw anmtioad tbe liberal appropn v
taan laMwed lor others widlst they w ere left ont in
Ibaiaal

The HaMas CrMfafera CMnhIo has

Ixoa atiaaaWL tbe 'old Coatom llonse wharf all

$HfMAhmhs Dt4'SrnnU has been

mrntmMm Mr VoAi bM concluded that
H to carry on tiiu ivtk at bi own

tVC..iWNfMt tm MundftT nfternoon, in- -

I illni li ! Tin nrr-1'- -' - J lila wmce
MttvMstlrrtaijtbUj(Iaring tbe abauioe

of t- -j Jmmtt Jumxv.

Mr. Ffw ODoke bat mtnml fail new Rchoom--

th JUm JTtJta Oa IViijr la tbia bttle craft
vai-t- . l tr trip, iwl btr rfornjance follj

lBeeflrMtions ui ucr

In astkipation of lbe foitnnea tbat are to be

xMe bf wlli Bqwor oa tbe otbrr islands, there

atMB-- f a Aottn fur licenses
on SHv at tbe Grrut office.

The SatarAny nhl temperance rneeUnff at tbe
1MM TfU7iroTBToreftnd more attractiTe exery

A wa work lielnfi accoinpusiiea oy
tlwe wtt eoo&aet tbe wrrieee.

jMt pn to tbe Cm leavinc tie wharf on

"" " " l" M " '"" IleJloailiJ hrt.
n annjatrd, froa tbe fact that he fell into the

mater luiimd el ofi eometbinf; more ohi
Mc.Mo4Mn.lL J. Nutte dwn to express their

rteeere tbwk to iffimertnH fneods for their kind-m-

ad tumpatby roamreotod on the tbwth of
ttMir beteiYd aud only no, Charles Fiidt.rich.

IV- bark A4 arriml in New York on the 4th

f Js-- nfter MS ekjs iwhssbbc. lbe bark C tf.
jftatay iwrl at tbe mbw iort on Joiy ltHh.HU

......ItHnfpP. iWf MTfr ,v"imj ""
aiiMlfcini nf t.ir nifir was U'jt.iujunuUblj
1 by tbe voyage.

"Welw-v- m from the AUm that nil tbe fam it ore
jmwiisrfatsiirw. in tbe 11 for the Kins 1'alace,

t t"J in ban Frwciseo on the lot of
on board tbe tarLen-t-

C fw ttiMww-- - It is alarj;e lot and
v4K take up alwst a ttitrd of the eew4.

CM, 0U Spreebela, Dr. J Mott Smith and Mr

WiB.lrwim.were annMiR tbe p.eners that Itft
n ib Monday by tbe b. S. Iwvl llie steamer

orfttaAMabaaonatbiti tnp and will remain there
vMWt tb party have an eicarsion on tbe railway,
as wW anerwartis oatey tbetn to Ka sihae.

Ttmiera r aked for the vn-- y of batcher's
emsH sd lue (4ca for tbe Rarrin in Papeete,

Md also for tbe fleet and boarnUls. frotn JUy 1,

to Jmmnlttr i. xen. iw f itucu wiu-- ui

Mme ct3CKlittous ol tue oonirnct, ana
II to cvtwvH ieTMJUB deeirotu to tender.

Tfce er V.ly AbeoM is ooU and an
neatteari nsesber it is. Amonjst seTeral Talu-bl- e

Artkfte,H ww on bteatn Hows, by Mr. Charles
.Seftlwy, wtneb will well repy peml and etude
iVstvitir-M-Ut lidtBeiottsaDdiaterestitiC It
mmslwa n of rery readable and inslxuctiro
Gaat4er.

AnwptsioapKTaiUtbat there is n want of a

yiraper mt-a- of ascertaunni; tbe mean time io

llisiislii Ibe dailr Btaam vhistle is eenerallj
nilIll il cwrreet, imt this often differs four or
tm t4sMKes frotn tbe Government clock. What

want fa tbe official lnu- - annonnoed once or a
talee a TeL. say at noon, by Rtin fire.

Tbe bad condition of tbe roads around Honolulu

far tbe past yearbas been altnbuted to want of

fseda. Jvosocheienw can be set forth now. The
AlvroprUtMn IbU baa patnetl. and lilerally noih-ia- p

baa been done, Theroadto rtaikiV.twmmply
dwctfimiliriln'T over, whilst Kin,: street, on the
! ttW, 1 a djtgraoe to the Kmedom.

A larpe naraber of Uooolola pswnsers went to
Unto U attend tbe Rreat lain. Ibis was a must

eeMsfta affair, orer GOO pw.ple were prewnt. and
ttwUTayf eaubiMwas treuieudiQa. Speeches
wcemaJe,and Mr. Kaaabi. specialty, said sjme
uaghty assart thinxs. Ibe Affair was in full blast
--shea tbe steamer left

Tbe Orcamxujn OommHtee of tbe Hawaiian Ar
neoMaral Society last at the Hotel on Tharsday
last, aad deesded npoa issninj; a pronectns and
csnnca peatera! nnHins at an early date of all
mlMtoUttt-itteitteafiber- s ( tbe buciety. It

decWni to bold the annual meeting in the
if Jane each year, and to .nciade

Xeres, TSRetables, Ac, in the exhibits.

An aUrtn of Ere was pTen at Mabnkona on Friday

last. ForlonaMj ever one was on band in a mo-

ment r two and the flames were cot under at once
It i ta?pu.-- that sotce one bad thrown a half
bvrned caajarrrUe under tbe .storehouse. The a
alarm brwuxht oat tbe resources of this place;
(jackets were promptly on hand, and water woald
ftooa bar been passed from the sea, which is only
a few yards distant

A lease of a Gorernoieat lot in front of tbe Cos
tam House on tbe I4anade will be offered for
sale at pftbttc avctioa on the 13th September prox.
Tbe lessee wHl be reqairtO to putup a substantial

bvilbnc within one tear from date of
lase. cwrtbtC Dot le-- a than (15,U0O; to revert to tbe
Oeirrtuuft at the expiration of the lease Upset
price f300 ptx 'annum, paysble in
adTar.ce,foraptrJof taenty Are years.

Tbe sleamer JLjr ! amred late last Satur-da-y

CTtaing from tn Francisco. W tulst in that
portaGanUin Koperww subjecled to a ecncaof
lierrecaUons.xiotthe least of which was a charge
avcainst the steamship yr Utod mith an illegal
airrancttnexit of twrlbJ., The case was tried in
tbe United states District Court, and Judce Hoff-

mann a decree custaimnj; tue exceptions
and clismtssiufi tbe libel acaint tbe vesseL She
hauled alone side the MaiI Steamer barf, on
Monday, and landed sixty-run- e of her Chinese pas--

etiecra. ie baiOiAnriii transit for Uo- -

Vona and will probably tale a laree number from
here, beinc the laet steamer direct for China fo
aome tune to come.

A fatal aoodent occurred at Waimanalo on Sat-

urday afternoon last, the unfortunate nctim bems
Charles Fnrdcrich, only eon of Mr. U; J Nolle, pro-

prietor of the Besrerbaloon. The deceased with
a Bomber of other children had been sirtrn
abont ibe tramway cars. They wire warned off by
the encinter prior to bia ahnnttoc the cars on the

k for the nicht. rhe boy fell between the
encineandthecaronhicb be stood. Onbeins
txtneated it was found that Lu atnll had been
crashed in, farther examination showed that the
rtxhtlcRwaa broken, and also a left rib. The
accident oocorred near Mr Cummins home. The
it.H-.- . ,.!. thM MTwt to Honolulu..
The fantral rk place on benday afternoon, srxl
waa at ended t.T a lame noinber of friends who
aympnthizcd with the bereaved parents. The

10 years S months Bad IS days.
An inqoert was hel i yeitenhy tiefore the Actins
Uuroner, Derraly Slarahai Davtcm. and a jnry or
ait, riz. I Adler, 4ollo Aach, J. II Sshnack, C
GtrU, . W llbeim and b Roth. A verdict of ac-

cidental death vifl returned.

Mact.
Fine weather prevails all over the island.

Slakawao district ha, at list, had mnch needed

A depth of 133 feet has been reached in the arte-

sian well bonsf at Kabul ol
The Kilne - amved on Wednesday with n,

good lot of passengers. Sbe carried 120, all told.

Tbe ram of ten days ago also visited Mam. and
everything from Maalaea Bay to Malcna was
beautif ally green.

Spreckels eteam ploughs arealwork on thecom-xnon- s

between SpreckelsTilIe and Slaalaea. and the
ditch id rapidly progressing in that direction.

The news here this week is very slim. There
seems to be a general feifih of relief at the ending
of the Legist-Hiv- farce we have just gone through.

Yesterday, CapU Hobron launched the large
decked scow he bos been building. It is a nice
pice of work, and rides tbe water lite n dock. It

ill be n great advantage for shipping sugar in
bad vealher, as it will all be under bitches.

Hawaii.
The Tibdale and Hart Plantations are both

grinding and taming oat sagar in fine style.

The rails were laid as far as Dr. Tisdale'fi on
Friday, and an excursion train went through.

Mr. Stappbbecn has charge of the new store
which is being opened in Kawailne, the natives
from Haui&kua are greatly pleased with iL

There have been pleasant rains in KohaU, tbe
heavy rain which visited Honolulu ten days ago
came down here too. Since then there have been
continual shQwers.

The railway is popular with the pissengers who
come down from HIIo, land at MahuLona, and
while tbe LMlr goes to Kawmhae they sppnd 21
hours in Kohala. quito a number of passengers
availed themselves if this opportunity last Friday.

The anniversary of the cessation of the lava
flow was celebrated in H.lo, Thursday, Aug II, by
n native feast, in which nearly all the commumty,
both native and foreign participated. An address
by Itev. Dr Coan, in the native language, and
singing by a choir of nati.ej, occupied a portion of
the time before the collation. Ample jutice was
done to the pot, loaned fish, pork, etc.. and post-
prandial speeches by distinaihhed individuals
preent closed the festire occasion Ibe div was
oue of Hilo's Iolut.t- - The feat.t was celebrated in
Kukuan Gulch, below tbe terminns of the lava
stream.

JVACAI.

Last Monday's storm damaged much of the
Ueelc riintatjon cane by blowing it down.

Tbe old road from Waimea to Poki was closed
on Wednesday ItUst, the new and lower one being
now complete.

A heavy freshet came down AValmea Valley.
Trees and branches were carried oil by the gale.
The rain was Tery welcome.

The storm of Sonday and Monday, the Cth and
7th instants was severely felt on tbe island of
Kasai The damage to tbe cane at Fnnceville ic
estimated at 6,UW There was alo considerable
damace sostaiocd at Ktlauen. whilst at Kinai
the trnsh house was blown down. The rainfall
was not jiarticularly heavy.

Lnuan at IWoAnnlvsrsary of tbe Stoppage
Lava Flow. 1881.

On the 10lh of August a Luuau was held at IIilo
to celebrate theaniuter&arjof the Btoppinstf the
havaOowof lL

A Coramittce of subscriptions was beaded by Mr
F. S. Lyman, Mr ISawabi and others. Orer $20Q

was raised in cash beeides quantities of pigs, fish,
poi, tnro, cocoanuts, tc A large Itmat was built
on Kukuau. tho place the lara flow was beading
for.

Shortly before noon on tbe 10th theLanai which
was beautifnlly decorated with ferns, f leaves and
Itu, was opened w ith prayer and thanksgiving by
the Itev T. Coan. bouic four hundred jeop!e sat
down to thefeiftt in the Crst instance, and as many
more followed in rtlnvs, till 1. M Sonss were
sung by the Choir ot llilo Church, and by the
fcchulftrtj of the HiIj liotrdiug bcbKl.

V bilst the feat was in Ilaapu
made a txplsiniug Lu idea of the political

ituition m tha llourie Jtefemngto the "three
great qoestions1'W hich he considered as laost im-

portant, viz; the 2i,tXK acres of Crown lands, the
liquor bill, and the jfACMJ.CWU loan, be said as

the Crow n landa, aa the best lawyers thought
thst ltuth bud a sure claim, and as she had sold
her fchare to bpruckls, in his, Haupu's. jodgment
it was n good thing to compromiM?. lie had made
t mthtalv in the liquor bill, he had spoken against
it, ' m ht had voted tcron$t It htiug balanrs Lo

as be tuougLt the Kiig wan worth that
amount, as he bad made the oountrj prosperous.
lie had voted for the loan bill to fartbf r the devel-
opment of the country. Mr. JJaupu was listened
to but eat down withoot applause, lion Mr. Is

followed ; he bad heard what Mr. llaupu had
tvud. He was with bis colleague on leal ing llilo.
but at Honolulu they had separated and he, Ni wa-

hi, was left to guard the internets of the peotla
alone, " Wecommorate the dayvhen 1'eleetopcd
Slowing, but oa the 1st of October thtre would be

bigger flow than the lava, be alluded to the liquor
bill' On this point he Fpoke at length, saying it
was a difgrace to tbe coautry, and ruin to the peo-
ple Ue tbought tbe hoooe had no right to grant
the Crown Lands away, because heeiikolani had
never pat her claim m Court the Assembly had
gone beyond its juii&djctioii. Ibe "loan bill"
was a disgrace to our present pople and a

to a fntute cenerHtion. lie did not want the
son to Lave to pty the debts of the father.

Mr. Nawahi was loudly applaudvd.
Araongt the gocbts wt-r- the Uovernessof Ha-

waii, lluu. 1 . t. L man, Mrs. Lvman, Her Mrs.
Coan, Uous.2sawiiLiandUaiipu, ltev.ll. P.HaLer,
Mrs. ikiker, Uev. 11, Ulewn, Mrs. Oleson, IteT. D,
Ik Lvman, Mr.L) man. L. beierance and wife,
hhenllof Hawaii, Mm, Heed, Dr. etmore Mik
W rinwre, Capt. ldarts and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenned v, J. Austin and family, C E. lticbarddon,
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan, Capt. Spencer, Mr. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs Hose, Mr. and Mrs. Heckley, J.

and wife. L. Kekca, J. Kekipi, &c &c

In Memento- -

On AVednedaj the Sd instant, at llamakuapoko.
Maui, our little community was thrown iuto state
of great excitement and overwhelming sorrow by
one of the saddmt tragedies ever known to have oc
curred here 1 he eudJeii dmtb of E. Wdbur Mer-
chant, one of the inol promisingouugiuenit baa
lieen our good fortune to remember in our pleasant
circle, lie, with but widowed mother, and a small
party of atucbed friends had gone to the sea for

bath, and he in his bright and happy manner bad
starts ol? for a last dish into the water. Ibe sea
waa uauauallf strotig and heavy, and the very sw i t
undertow carnod Lim to his death, before any one
knew that be was eTen in dinger. Before help
could bo procured to rescue Urn be was beyond oil
human aid. His body was recovered immediately.
and for hours )unng hands and praj erf ul hearts,
labored bard to restore life,andwhenatlastitwas

useless, be was sorrow folly borne to
is desolate home All that love could do wts

done. M reatbs, roses, and garlandsof the flowers
be loved so welt, lined his oot&n, and made his sur-
roundings beautiful, aijJ after a touching Remce
by Uev. Janies M Alexander, sorrowful and loving
companions carried hint to his fern lined borne on
the hill and laid him to rest.

Mr Merchant had been here for over two years
and bad endeared himself, not only to Ins cboen
friends nod companions, but to all who have bad
the good fortune to meet him. His manner was
unvaryingly cheerful and bnght,to which he ad-
ded a disposition always kind, thoughtful and hap
py, me oncua spoi ien Tacani uj nis uoaio can
xierer be filled. He will be nus$ed in tbe homes
be baa frequented, as a lored and chosen friend.
as well as in the social circle, and everywhere will
the desolation of Ida lose be felt. His voice which
was && nnusnally good one, and very sweet, will be

greatly missed in all our both religion 8
and secular.

His mother is still among us, and those who were
loving friends of litr only son, offer this as a slight
tribute of regard.

Mr. Merchant was born California
His father and were both activo

Methodist ministers that State.

Laborers.

The following of a laborers state-

ment of the condition of himself and countrymen
en the Kckaha Kauai.

Mx Deab IEeadeus 1 am obliced to take tbe pen
in order to answer tbe man that stained a piece of
paperoniy io sptaEuici ine x'onuguese, sijrag
that some would speak ill of themselves
totuss tne time. Mrs, u is impossame to una a
man that will speak ill of himself, bnt I think that
me same nana mat siaineu tnat paper ill oi
himself. Dear readers, I tell you that there is no
man that will speak ill of another without cause,
that is tbe reason that some of the letters sneak
wellofrome of the plantations and some speak ill,
because some of tbe masters are good and some
are tad. Again, dear readers, if they work as wo
do here, they would know the troth. I and inr
companions do not speak ill of this plantation of
Kekaha, Kauai, because our masters are very good,
and tbe others that speak ill do so because their
masters are not good. I have nothing more to My,
only, I pray. Mr IMitor. that jon will ask the man
that wrote those lines, when he writes others, to
put all the biters, in order that be may know
wu.il no writes about, lour servant,

MXNOEL UaOUDO.

Tbe Duty of tbo Press.
Enrror Gazette: The pressor rather the man

Epeakiug behind the press is a power. The char
actcr of the power which be wields depends on
the man who has his hand on the lever. It mtv
be for liberty and right or it may be a catering to
tbe depraved taste of his readers for some selfish
end. An honest, octe'wAen press is the nation's
safety. The preea by holding up the right and

the wrong becomes a terror to evil
doers. Despotism or wrong of any kind cannot
long flourish under an honest free press Dad
men like darkness, and if they can only work in
tbe dark or cloud their acts by mystification,
they are satisfied. It is tbe duty of an honest
editor to bring wrong to the light. While he
deprecates the publishing of scandal, he has no
right to suppress the damaging acts of public
men. Sooner or later the voice of tbe press will
pot a vet j on tbe acts of tvranny and the truth
will stand out in the mi jesty of right.

An Old Kestdext.

Patent Cano Planter.
We learn that Mr Coleman is experimenting

with bis planter oponMr. Parker's fields atKaneo-he- .
In six hours of labor, six men and seven

yoke of cattle furrowed, dropped and covered,
over two acres and a half, or at the rate of four
acres per day. Mule power would have largely
increased this area, they are so mnch bett'r travel-
ers. Experience will no doubt suggest improve
ments, and if it saves labor, as designed to
do, it will bo of value to the i lauters and wo wish
it success.

CUmON'-Aaicuc- AS AULTUAM WATCHES
Z EEQ TO CALL TUB ATTENTION OF THE T&iDE

xvDTnis l'cnuc to the well known quality and
tlecauco of ftuih of our cold capes, by
us to be of HRhtcen karatpold, U. &. Mint assay,
or of fourteen karat cold, as miy be stamped ; and
also to our mode of selling the same, charging only
for the actual weioiit of the cold used and not
for the base metal comprised in ppnnp?, key pipes
filling of crown, lc Jo illustrate which a tag
accompanies each one of our cold cases, which
I lainlj indicates not only thegroa weight of the
canr.but also the met wxigbt of the cold Our
silver cases aro all bteiilino quality 0 fine.
1 ExnosATioN or tde adoe, wo desire to nay
that tho old plan of charging for the gross weight
of the case, as if i were nil gold, worked well
enough as long as the Here content
with the amount of brrtss and steel actually re-

quired in its construction , but when the business
wns degraded into a contest as to who should get
the tuobt base metal into the least quantity of gold
and, and call it n oold case, then the time came
when, in the interest of dealers in American
watcher, it became necessary to adopt a pi in of
Felling, nkowing the bayer exactly how muchooLD
each cae contained In adopting this method, we
act in conformity with tho earnest wishes of the
leading bouses oi the trade; some of whom have
already undertaken to carry out the Fame idoa in
their own business. Aux&ican atcii CoMrAM

altham Jlaw. il IUcIkesxt, Agent for this
Kingdom ; also Agent for Gorham .Sterling Silver
ware. Tbe Irade supplied on the most liberal
terms. 1)11 3m

I dterfi?cmcnis

French Consulate, Honolulu.

Notice to the Trade.
rpin: fuknisiiixg or fkesiiX natcher'f. Meat and live nloclc Oxrn bheep Pigs,
for ibe une of the LsrriKin and of thore receiving allow
mere In Pspeeia ma well at for the pinvltlonlng of tbe
Cert and hotDlUls darini the ncrtod between the lft
orMajlt&! sad the 21t of December I8-- 6 will be pat
op lo contract pnbllclj on teal rd tendere. on the fth

OUDONN'ATECH, at PAI'EFTA
Tbeconditloot of aid contract are deposit rd at tte

juice oi ui rrenca nere wnere per-o- n ucsir
ous to tender cn consult them 918 1031m

SINGLE BLACK WELL PIPE!
Cot, Punched and Trimmed

su lKtrr, o ix n so, is.

Double Black Well Pipe !

Cut Punched and Trimmed,
10 flftS lueli.o 10; 330 II.. 7 Inch o. 16

tttr 1 or Sale at
SI12m F A SCIIAEFER & CO f

ST. JACOB'S OIL !

TttAHS fik.311.

GeriyianjeiyiedY
EHEUMATISM,

Xeuralijia, SciaVca, Lumbago, Backache,
of' the Chest, Gout, Quins;,

Sore'Ttroat, Stcellipgs and
Sprains, Jlurnsand Scalds,

Bodily
J'aiuf,

Tooth, Ear and Ileadudte, rat
and Lais, and all other

Pains and Jcltcs.
Xo reparation on St Jscoas OiLasa

t fare ttmptt aadrApXiiterBal Ilemedj Atrial
catalls bat tbe trifling outlay of 30 rl..aad every one eBfierine rttb pain can Lav cbeap and
pot ltlrc proof of Its claims

DirectloBS la Elcrrn Lacgaarrs

SDLD BT ALL DEU3QI5I3 AND DE.U.EES IS
MEDICINr

A. VOCELER &.CO.,
Ilnlliniorc, 3Id, V S. .

Jno. A. Palmer & Co.,
911 . fole Acrnts for tbe Hawaiian UUnds.

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
AT L.1H SOSS 2ICRCIIArar.iinuLii. . waif

tS iiatlflH Gnu rUt mtttatti Bau at (JU

Hooixu: Clotbixs EaroBtrx
A SI Miuui 101 Fort FtreeL

W Shaded Srimctt of 73 rrafs y yard drima IJU
Intnlorj Salt olUr IIoxolcxc CuiTEns Exroxm

A JL Mnus. fort St.

COFT'Kn OLD KOSA COI'l'lTE
For Sale by B0U.LS Je Co,

Macsr iuur.-i.- r ioim2rCsMfofaIajrisiAoitrilli OlaaleilandraataSAiserS
ica.

Instead of cbecaiaj H promotes tbe arowth of
srool. and adds lo tbe appearsace and qnalTts of U:e
Seete

IrcscriptiTa cirtnlsrsand direction, r cm IIJ bt
1amlshcil on application ta

H. Davies & Co.
VJ KS ,

gatherings,

their
in

grandfather
in

Fortnucso
isatranslaUon

Plantation,

Portuguese

In

condemntnc

Coleman's

pajirantetd

manufacturers

Soreness

General

Frosted

etrtbegnsls

comparetlielr

Theos

per KalalUBa. For Sale br

. sir tbread to fire inch
IS B0

$Jcw jlimjiitmtnts.

ESTABLISECED XN" Z8SO.

J.W.ROBERT
Importing and Manufacturing Stationers,

Publishers, Printers, Book-Binde- rs and

NEWS DEALERS!
Tho Oldest, Largest, Cheapest Stationery Establish-Hshmo- nt

in the Kingdom. Keep constantly on hand,

AFULL&LARGE Assortment of STATIONERY
t3T Of All naosci-iTDtiOns-

In Our Subscription Bepaptm't
. e T Pfra"l to rjcelre orders for anj Pap,r or

." Li Earope As oar &atcript!oa
rate oi taopcrlpuoii. at

We Make All Description Blank Books,
Such as Joarnils. Day and Cash Book. Plantation Time Book- - Books, Taj Itoll Books,

Booki, and do all other description of Blading

HavingaFirst Class Ruling Machine
Yt can rale paper to any pattern All work done at this establUbment Is lilhlj ipoken of

In tho PRINTING DEPARTMENT, wo aro prepared to do ALL
KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

BOOK ORDERING DEPARTMENT :
We hare eTtry facility for obtaining pabllthed In the United Stales and Europe, and are enabled

iu ucisTCi- mem ucrc a. a nmaii advance ou puomaci rales

mwi ? wnr&xc ? jsswsmc
We bite made och arrangement with our Mn!e Aefnl- - as will enable as to keep on hand a Floe As- -

.wriment, and to receive THE LATL&T I'lLCLS aa they are pabllebcd Any Special
Urdera will receive oar best and attention

TE'EPHOKE K0.1 913

X0T1CE.

Pi:itsoxs ahi: ih:iiey
rcn&lpf; their block or ebootinr game

hj kinu, npoa ids isna on,a or ieaeeu D

albee Dcir Co . In Walbee or alcha
1' 1IAKEE,

817 3t 3Iaas;er Wslbea Sncar To

NOTICE !

A T.T. lMIRSOXS AltK IIKIUHtV
(A MarnMsf;alD,t nesoclatin Draft To 133, dated

December ath, 11. drawn by hopcr, Wrlcbt 4; to-- on

II llicUfldSCo forSIU lnfaor ofAhMnjito,
as tbe same has been lott or stolen

II. IIACKVELD CO
llonolola Aog Sth lag 917 Jt

DisNoIulion of lartner:Iiiii.
Tin:coPAKTKRSiniMii:iti7ro-for- e

ofeUfn'-to- lew Zealand as .

on Hawaii, has thii day been by mutual con
sent, J UayccDtloneatocarryonthe hbeep station
and aMta-n- e all debt owed by the firm JAi (JAV

Hnmimla. Hawaii. Aog Mh.ia 31731

NOTICE
To Depositors in Bishop & Company's

SAVINGS BANK.
SKl'T. 1 MXT,

after date, the rate of Interest allowed on depolta
til be redoeed to fire ( O ) per cent, per annum
Ait (10141 M1741) BISHurACO

"Foi" Salo.rro AitmvKi"j:it i. c. muhitay,X 6Cot sMnol JlncLs. S.Svesrsold. and 4 Tears old.
1 tontbdown lDcL,7esrsofd: 10 roalhdunn Lsmbs.
7BocLs,3Lwe8,3UrslesMerloo Docks, 1 Cour anil
Calf, half Darbam and bslf Holttein. And

A PEW DOZEN GAME E0WLS !

911 A W BUhll

NOTICE.

MAX L.IX, HESIDIXG IX CHINA,
connected In aoy war with the firm of Man

ibnclt&Co from tbls date, Jnlr Ik, ltiA CHICK &. CO
Ilonolaln Jnly 6th 1SS2. 813 61

Dr.N.B. EMERSON,
TIHYMCIAN AXU feUUGUOX
X Con.nlution Itooms snd Itrsldence o S hcltal
Mreet, comer of Fortiv ornct iiouks 84 to 10s a m.ii.tosti
m Trlcpljiinc.So III). BUD ly

NOTICE,
Arrcsi:s. bishop & co, OF HO- -
jM. niolaln, re doljr appolntedmj attorneys In fact to

;t lor meiuroogagai ine jiawauan Ainuoui uuiibj- -

it absence.
loooluln. April Ulh, 1883 v003Pm) S. M AOMS

W. E. ROWZXL,
Connnltint; and Coustractinc Engineer
P.tlm(.PIai. and SDeelfiratlons drawn DOforiTa-

chlnerr. Bridre. llolldinirs, Hume, npinz, tfater
Coar-- e etc nlll undertake to eaperintendconeUnc
Hon cd erection

'j)j OFFICE-- 39 Merchant Street.

NOTICE.
IS TUTiTA'Mi:.THOMAST.T,UCAS of rents,

etc dotlnr my absence from this Kingdom
9l loi MBf. hEEOAy

NOTICE.
A I1I1 l'ATli:S IIAVIXG rnop- -

XL tyrir on the Dremttea formelr belonirlnz to J It
Mill at llonokaa, Ilamakna, are hereby requested to
apprar at once, prore property ina rtmoTB iae ume,
npon paTlnechtnres.caor betorcthe ltofeptemberi
IS8? It. M. OKIIEND.

Honotat l, JaJy gftn. 1SSJ-- " 3t

AMERICAN LEGION OF JI0N01..
THK lUZG ITTj SKSSIOXS OL
A Oceanic o 777 A L.of H are held In

the hn.rhtsof Prlhlm Hall Campbell BuIIdinff on
tieHHsTand rillllllTIItTRMlAl fof erery month

Wl 3m HEM.1 ajinii.aecy

j. ill. OAT Jr. & CO..

Stationers
AND

News Dealers,
Seep Constantly on Hand

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Stationery, Blank Books,

Memorandum Books,
Inlrs, Mucilag-e- , Sec.

OUR SUBSCWFTION DEPT.
We woeld call the attention of tie pobllc to the fact,

thitaltlioo--- Tereanew firm we are not new at tte
and Periodical Bailnen, and If fivorcd

with your orderf.irlll guarantee salli faction and prompt
dclHery

Prices to Suit the Times.
Kemembertheaddreti: J. M OAT. J, A Co-- ,

917$ ISo S33ferchant fct. Honolulu

FIRE WOOD!
Ex brljr "TAWEriA."

SIXTY CORDS GUAVA FIRE WOOD,

- FOR SiLE LOW, BT
SO BOIXES A CO.

iuutvx?o- 3X" SAJ- - ""'Car O
IN HIS LISE.BOLUS & CO

nowKi ja re i3iB rAnii.T rixics

and

MANILA CORDAGE.uu A.ssoirrjicsr orniEi rKOH
LIES CO

s

07

Midline pulillihei in California, tbe Eatf rn StatuLilt lint, e are cnablrd to furnish the pipers a low

Ledgers, Batcher
Check

dezlrtd

books

s

prompt

Smith

Alt

II

Paints & Paint

WHITE LEAD,

Hubbuck's Red Leati,

Hubbuck's White Zinc,

HUBBUCK'S BOILED LINSEED OIL I

CS- - For Sale at
F. A- - kCIIAEKEIl A CO "s

CEMENT !

CEMENT

WHITE BROS.

u AC Mi'jL'

tarForSaleat

F. A. Schaefor & Co.s'

ICE CJE2.E3 lUsC!
E. A. IIAltT has .nrsT lti:- -

tarned from-Ss- rrsnclsco,sndbas opened an

Ice Cream Saloon !

The ELITE
IS COSECTI0SITiI

Tim ASTOIt 1IOI SE. Jlessrs Ilsrt Bros bare
rcnoTated"TIIi:illYIJ VAlltMllH,' snd their
combined e,tabli,bments are now the Finest in this
CIit (M510 IIAltT IlKOb , rroptldots.

Steel H.allsFort

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT
T

15 ft. lengths; 14 lbs. to tho yard.
Jait reeelred per Dake of Alercorn,"

from LlTrrpoo!

UT Apply lo W U 0UZE2J, or
O MACFAItLANE X Co.

71 If ar-l- f for Jno. Fowler A Co

TAHITI COCOANUTS!
Suitable for Planting.

Tiik uxi)i:hsigm:j) vsit,Tj
ORDLIIh for tha shore article until lb

FIRST of BElTKUnifR nest. Tbe said Locoann!
will be delivered here durlaz the Inter months, wbei
it will be a proper time to plant, and tbo loteation I,
to brins only thoee tbat hare the near shoot coming ddi
and thns prore them to be ailre snd pood

PRICE-SO- U per l.ooo, dellrered on the Vf.l
side 1013 Iml BOLLEa Jt CO

Ladies Hair Dressing Establish-
ment,

A.tMrs.A. M. Mellls' Cloal
and Mantle Maklng'

Departmeiit,
Ka 101 Fort btreet, llonolsta Orders execntcd at shoe

U notice

FOR SALE !

75 HEAD GOOD WELL BROKE-WOR-
K

OXEN !

FOK SALE ctesp for cash or es.j terms may be
aTLrd on. .ALSO.

4 DUMP "WAGONS
run nxvLixa case.

ONE NEW GOOSENECK DUMP CART

all. s cooo onocn.
Applr ta lie nnderslmed at n9sokaa,2IasraIi, orl

FA hCnAEFEI: i CO Uoaoloin,
GEO W WUXFONO. W,

O CL S if: i C.

OPTICIAN ARTICLES A

SPECIALTY.
HSJ A. KRATT,

EXTRA PRTSIE FORK.
T? BAnitEXS; EXTIIA

lWf fn half barrels. Casts Dsnee

Shipping

FOE HOjS'GKOXG.

TUE At BP.ITISn STEVMEn

LXidear Head,
KOrER, MASTER.

Win Have Immdeiate Bis-patc- lx

for above port.
Particular attention is called to the

fact that
Thi3 Stmr. being the last one to

call at this Port en route
for Hongkong,

Will offer a Fine Opportunity for InteodlasraMtncer.
17it Appljto 11 HACKFELDA

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
FOE SAN FRANCISCO.

THE FAST SAILING

STEAMER SUEZ
Will leave for San Francisco on Saturday

Angurt 22ni
For freight or puisne applj to
913 VT O IIVlN.tCO, aeau

POR SAN FRANCISCO.
The Al American Brtgantlne

A'CONSUELO,'
2&rPh II0TRD, Master,

Will have Qnick Dijpatch for the above Fort
For freight or pssrage, applj to
101 017 IV 0 IltWIV A CO, A;ent

FOIL SAN PUANCJISCO.
s THE AJIEr.ICA

Barkentine "Ella,"
nnow S, JIater,

Will have quick dispatch for above port,
817 101 C. UBEWEII ACQ . Agents.

NEW YORK AND HONOLULU DIRECT

PACKET LINE !
MESSRS. W. H. CUSSMJtl B'O'S..

tbe eir lork .M IE NTS of tbl.
I'HI'Lf.Mt LIM: nlll dlipatch a
Fliet-cta- 's Vessel for this port the

l of Octobet
I'artles wi.bine to ship by this Line, will do well to

send their order, by the neat Steamer to Insure their
freizht belnULeu

Jj I reijht taLen at Lowest Itates
lulim air t A LOOKE. Agents

Oceanic Steam Ship Comp'y

v. k THE AI BRITISH
, STEAMER "SUEZ,"

Will leave San Francisco for Hono-

lulu the G th day of" each month,
Iletarninz from Honolulu on tbe 32U DAT

of each month.
San Frsnclscu Agents, J D SfRECKELS I1IIOS..

?r7 Msrbet street
Honolulu Agents, W 0 IRWIN Co. HI 910

BOSTON & HONOJjULU PACKET LINE
C. BREWE Jt CO. U ILL DISrATCII THE

BAEK AMY TURNER,
EWELL, Master,

From Iloslon, Oct. 15th, if Snlllclcnt
Iiidiieciiieiit OiTers.

ORDERS SHOLD GO FORWARD EARLY,

M-T-O INSL1SE SlllrMENT.-- a

For further paitlculsrs, appl to
101 C17 C T.REWER & CO

3L?X"LVIE3 .E

STEAIY1EVR LIKELIKE
IIJ.NO. 1 3iAisr1.11.

Steamer Llkellke wttl leave Iloaololn each y

at 4 r St., toucblneat Lahiilna, Slaalaea Iiay. 21akena.
3tahnkona, Kawaibae, Lacpahoehoe and llilo.

Ketarnlne will touch atall theaboreporta. trrlrlDtr
at Honolulu each Sunday x. x

VI I IbUbU at, VSJ

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Fop San Francisco.
THE M'l.LMIIIl BTCAUMIHI- -

ATJSTEALIA
Ti'iuiit. rojijiA.MJi.n.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOB Sill FRAKCISCO

On or about Holiday August 26.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

Tiin siT.r.vnin hTCAirNim

CITY OF SYDNEY!
Dktiinun.ir, on:it.Mrn.

On or about Saturday. Hcpt. 3d
For Vrr'tht and raanace applrtn
9131n. II ltitKrKLDttOtAltnt(.
itowlntor Shlpineut per Meniner rail 11 on

be Ntoretl, Tret ol t Utwrgr, In the J
Mnrctioif- - newr Hm .Mcwnier W Iinrf

fWeuropevia hewyork

CUHABB LINE
established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week
roit i.ivi:itiooi. i

From New York every Wednesday,
From Bolton every Saturday.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
(abln- - -- IM, snil 8IOO SJold

Accordlnx to Accommodation
RETURN TICKETS OS FAVORABLE TERMS- -

Slerrsis- - 82 Cllrrrnrx
flooil accommodation, ran atwsys be pwnml on ap-

plication 10 1WLLIAMS UI1I0M) .t CO,
rjaa Frsolsco,

JAS ALEXAVDFIt,
! SUts Strcst, Bosloo,

VEKSOV II BROWN CO
4 Boallm Orccn, Nsw York

Notice to from AnlraHa, Tfew Zealand
and Ilftnolalo Tht anard Line aflorrJc more tban aaal
facilllfea to paieenera from
pona, ine ireunener or lis aallinj preeladlnallpoff!
blllty of delay In New York.

tfJGood accommudatfoni alwaya referred
Eli.NOXII liUOW.N A CO..

WW ly 4 Bowling (Jreea New Tork

A. FKANR COOKE,
ACESTFOKTUE FOLtOWINOCOASTTIiS

TVaUala. Malolo
Waioll. fVjtt Jolla

"Waleln, AjLfA Walmala.
Can. Slacal iHiinus ttnPai

and Mana.
FUn-I- M with Walla Ball Oalce-Cor- of (late.

fa9 sod Naasoa Streets 1

PLANTERS' LINE FOR SAH FRANCISCO

m C. Brewer fc Co. Agents ,

llerciiudlit recelTed fitomir- FrecuAS
and liberal CMhadraseat nude on (hit men ti bythij
ne. 790 ly U. KWEI & CO.

CKCWtlt A tO

FAMIXY
s lisias. Cases

artcrn Uacon, Cases Cslifornla Cbeese Cases
Law. la 5 aad W lb palls reeelred lhl.dv.per

WO IIlWIS. and .r sale Ven f bolles lo

jgigat gdrpli5$Mtnl.

COMFORTABLE HOME

S5
TOE rSDESSIOSED HAS BKCZSTLT

Fitted Tip in Elegant Style, tho

Large, Boomy Cottage,
fl b!onrInif tothii" Lemon Etat "onXaw

aoa atrertabJondtheCommeiTial Hotel Premlaea.fer
thparpoofeoinlotilnsA SUPERIOR LODG-
ING HOUSE The name of lata pleasant retreat !

Called the "White House."
Itexnnotbeiarpaisrdln the Klotrdom for Com fart

ml CleinllnrM TheOronnJ are stpatleui and Or-

namented with Shade Trees IYron of re petUMMty
mayalwiytbeinreof athnnftfl Heme there. A tf
Una Room t apart for the eonvpnlenee of tht
I.up.U A KKW MURE r.OOMS ARE VACANT.
Term lwji moderate.

MRS. J.T.WHITE.
rroprletre9 of Ibe " White llonse

Many of our reader will remember Mr White at
Proprietress of the LoUtlnj Uonte on Fori itrert. 4
Joining the Pantheon Stable vrblch wtt flMh a

Horn nndtr her manarement. t 9m

SAINT LOUIS COLLEGE
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

KAMAKELA, HONOLULU

Prospootus
THIS INSTITUTION W1TJ Ol'KX

OS OR ABOCT TUE

First Monday in Sept., '82.
The Bodnlltit: School will contltt of Two Depart-

ment!, entirely separated, eieept ilarine txhool time.
uie aj.iem 01 cunrauon win rmorace cnrifuan

Doctrine, Resdlneandnelllnr rltlnr.t.oiuposHtOR,
tr.mmsr biocaunn. ninmeiir iiniorj. Gtttphft
NatarsI Fbllowphr, Natural IU.torr ,neniiirj,

AlcrbrsV. (leomeirr Triamnometrr. Atenion
Hon, burveyln; Book Keeping, Latin, OreeK, Good
Manner Mint 117 UtlH!n-r- . etc

A halfjearlT iccoant of Ileallh, Conduct isd
ech lloaxder will b lent to hit Far eat or

Uaardlan
TER YER-F0- R DAT JCHOURS J20

la be Flrrt, and 15 In the aetnt o( H. Hiner CI.-- .
r,S10ln tbo Lower CUrw. $i la Ittt FrrpariiftrT
CIM

Flrvt Department . In the Scrond and
Mendtnof Artlclca ahed iSi, Hooks and sut fer-
nery. Medical Atlendance ana 3irdlcln, foim citra
char-- e.

jr Each Boarder mnt b provided by hU Farenta
or Uaardlana with Ked Fnroltnre, a anffictent wp-pl-y

of ommr and Winter Ciolhfnjr for Haadaya , a (id
lr.t n.i 111,1.). t.... ir..jv...t.us. atircKi'Bji 1 list tp, a uvack tsiii'isiT'it iitvir, sir
of Mtoctfnei.SFalrsof Drawer.4 Towe, Saptlna.
3 I'alr- - of f hoe. --ALL M AnivEU

Doardera tll wears Uniform when they go Mt of
the Eaablitbment

tuyi'aymenta nnt be made )n ad-
vance No redaction fr abeener For fartlwr sarik-t-Ur-

apply to the ItbV FATIIBK CLBJIENt,
918 41 Frealdent of the Colleze.

SAMOEL NOTT,
IJLUMUIiVG,

Gas PittiaVg,
TijVS3iitii & Hooper,

STOVES,
ItAKGES,

Lamps, Chandeliers,
A

HOUSE FURNISHING

FORT STREET, OppoaIl wilder to
P OBox ai X.y

J. hi OAT, JR., & GO.

i i i i
Stationeps
Nctvs Dealers !

Won Id take thla mtbM of Informloz tbe lubab
lUnla of UnttolnlM od U otberlalanda,

tnat they bars opened

Stationery & News Depot
In lli.lEW HAWAIIAN OAZETTE BLOCK.

(i X. Mrrcbaat lrart, whr Ihfj
are arrears! to faratsb.

mtiK iiooks. JiEJionANiiuM nnoKs,
Inas tn qasrts, pints, bslf plats sad eaats,
Mnctlaa, u -

Lottcr and Noto Paper, Toolscap
tejal Cap, Envelopes, rspeterks, etc,, etf

Orclors taken for any Periodical
or Newspaper

that may bo Dosirod.
Prompt sttmlloB alll b jl.cn to Ibe Msirtazaf Tapers to b.bcrltts on say of ta other 1 slsaaV. Also

Red Ruober
Stamp Agency!

Orders for Red Rabber fitseips Recelfed
W aad rronpclj FIHed.

WILLIAM O. SMITII &. COMPANYStoolc Uroltorai,Sj5SMrrcblnIHt.il I EeUblrsbad In IBl.
Sagsr Plantiilon. Ballrnd, Tslrplions an! cthtr

Corpsratioa Itocxr, Boads and Similar
Securities,

Comht and Sold on Loannliilao rr Ws bar i- -
teatlre and aee.'st laf'frssauoa pansial.. fassery
Block Corporation la ine Kludom aad parses ptaat
Isr fsclilfcs for tecati.fr lafomislii repect1. ..
Blocks as ma be placed oa tk market

"" tf w u Hitrrn co
NOTICE.

DUH1XO 31T ABSESCK itlOitW If DA I LET will traasaet allnr oasiaeesaBajrsaaaer roil power or atteraev
lilm V. B.llLtr

NOTICE.
Dtjisixo 3rr ABSxrxcK raoirson THOMAS B. LCOAS, wig
act (or ma nnder fad pawn tl JMlnrj In an Mifscit
trsasutions. tjtO tCOAS.

Uonolnla, Jalj SUi, USS. yl

T,EFT AT DODD'rf XIV-E-
STAELE8. ilonolala. will receire prompt

attentio- n-

Tbe Doctor baa jast retamed from a three months
trip troaad the rsrlooi Islands, where E bar bera

la cntlar and bealin; bosses, os plantatloas
aad for private IndiTidaals. sad holds fisUeriatT lestt.
jnooials for bis skill sad abiutr in bis profession in
all directions in tb Kingdom. XI os

ar.
TN-- t,

foust

1 ' " 3 nSafflawal

hn 1
!'r i 1

aEN,Tt
f W

111

?
Jj1Ss

H.TX..

or tfap

MANILA CIGABS.

A utv'oice or maxija
CI0VIM, SOtaiojt, a tea article, snd ililorolce of Manila Clears. a la lax. Jtwtrwaeffrdi

from XsaUa direct, aad r WntSftaasn
article. rcrssjaojon

ttOR.

ifike
aasrutata

BOU.B CO. ,$&


